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She was the pretty wife of a n<:5torious han'dit
-which should have kept her occupied! But she was a South American and
could not resist the temptation of a midnight intri~ue with a good-looking
American engineer. _' -

He was very willing, of course. The tropical night was made for ro
mance-and the bandit's wife was aristocratic and lovely. He looked for the
signal-and he found it outside of two rooms! Which room contained the
loveliness of Dona Mercedes?

And there were other compHcations. When you read this stirring love
adventure, you will rather envy .the life of the American engineer in South
America. "The Kerchief of DQnaMercedes," by Rutherford -Gordon, will be
in ~~ -. - -

MARCH LlVE STORIES..,
"Naughty-but nice!" . '.

The originator of that remark inust have known o~e of Thomas Edge-
low's heroines. .

And.Winnie is the nicest one yet. A gay little skater .on thin ice, she
surprises herself and everyone else by falling through in the unexpected spot

"But That Was Winnie!" _,
MARCH LIVE STORIES
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"Free" Love
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--Thert-wasn't:.InucIi she'co.uld. pin her
hopej~to·bbt hlCk--and-1J6S~~b!y'.a~in-:-ati '

-K,l~TY KOPITSKI,~in charge
: " of thft "'no~1jOns" at -Kress-

-- worth's frve~-and·t:en cent
store, leaned ~a ga~nt li£tie figure-

_ -against the counter, her .smudgy fin
~~ __' gers Jumbling -at a"glft~ering horse
~", shoe which w-aspinned in the "not
. -- _even-near" filet at her throat.

"Efute pin, Kit! Where'd you get
it?"· Rene eQnnor- edged~a]ong the
aiSle-space, flufnng-:!te!, I:!.air with a

_pEm,cil. - "What's aIlfn" you-? Tired?"-
.Kitty turned somber eyes from

-~the direction whence 'came, the wail
~:: ing tones of a tenor,

: "Tired? Gosh! Rene; I'm illl in.
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" ~:l(),ttg-Iength, and intruded hIs d'rawl,smouldering~~ewitJ.1inb,erh.alfcveiled --,' -'r-' _uFon the.a.~stract'Kitty"'111j1rml1rin~-'- e!es~ ttWe~got, ai~ 'aU- rr~lit, ail ~
, as sne dismterestedly pro:duced the rIght,'.', he saId evenly, wate~ng the~

~,
desired' emblem from the: jumbled color ,which, billeatlr his- s~rutiD.Y~

hean. '(AUa boy!, 'T' tnt> Te.xas.~ sm:gedandreceded in.Kitty's cheeks:. '
Oh, you ~exas!'. ' "Say,v'-he ,!!lurted,.~''WJutt!s:the tra~'

. Kitty dropped the signet into his . gedy? S6mething's wrong"::-a-nd 1-',-.0::_,'
palm, flushing as l!er hand' touched~_ 'I-~l.__ He'I'f:.msed and pointed! to a., __
his. ',", gHtte.rirrg 'dr()p whie-hhad lopped ~

"Go-<on, O. T., put it onY' urged down-one of Kitty's Glieeks a-no sba,t-
the shorter y.outh. ' _ tered into a' 'gleaming spray up.on-

"0. T."stood lo~king d.own upon the heap (!)f' sig'nets:,; "Say, f,,jrIle,
the blue enamel 'T'. USay," he be- don't Inihd--tellin' irri: I-i,--"
gan, addressing KItty, his blue eyes . "'L_ don't:!,:nowyou,", Kitty pro.~', '
meeting hers squarely. "Do you he- ,tested, turning her-head,to hide the-~

Iieve 'in luck ?', " brimming eyes', "but, but~it's that
Kitty's iand stole furtively to the fiel<Y stuff. - Listen' fohim.l" : She

horseshoe ,at her. throat' and she nodded towartl flieseetion when~e

nodded a:utomatic~ily., though her the plaint' of~the- tenor still p~r~
eyes still held their lack-luster dull- sisted, _·neltls-lar..:fat away.' ': ~

" ness. , -- -', -, "Sou:nds- like a CY{Hlte -o~Yi:~ a~

- ~ 'iSome folks don't, you know: the moon," la'ughedthe boy, "but
N9w me---=-I'm dif!.eren.t-~ believe in honest" it aintt- So' bad-u9t bad '
luck. Listen, 'siS, _I reckon you're enough to st.:t~t you.c1:yin', you know.:
-tliinkin' I'm some-fresh, hut I ain't:. Say) -I'wasjust'tlli'ltKin',me-startin'.

?:Now -Red, here/! 'he nOd(}ed to:- up _taln:ii!'· t'gyou ind ;yo~'-talkirl;

'ward his .companiQ1i., "is-a reguI~r'" bacKJnfight -be a -luc~y-st:dke.- '
he1.!er.:-exeuse me-with women, but 110. T. Sniith,. that's me. TIHtY

-me, I'm different. Right Off' when ain't JIlUdLmOre to. know. That'~~:

;,:""you come up here I kinda liked you." ,Red R3.fferty, ~y, partner:" H~_'_
;~- Ain't that_funny? Hut-you know,' n.odded to-ward the grinning Red~,-.

. out in Texas we :don't see many wno ~had. dipi&matic.ally, witlfdrawlr
i - skirts~ an~. them that. range i~ SJiGh - -to)li~ tither elld of UTe cou-nter... "We 
-:c.: -narts is mostly, (fobys.." ' ,,- 'got 'it -pHiee,'ol1t between' :N'lansnelcr:_

. '-:Kitty' lfraned,-t()l"w~rcl;~'ber. lipi alfd' Ft. 'Woyth-out in Texas,' you'
v --:- p-:-arted, a' pew light, in -- heI' ey,es. kno\\'~ - That's why I was'askin"you

-"But you ~got afl' out there," ~e di(youb'elieve. in ,luck. __They'l'~
breathed, -then ,stopped'- sl:!;(Jrt, .one _bor-ip'" oil all :n::oU:l:ll:'f'-us and~" lie,

~ "-Ji~~~. b,amf slIntti~g 'fi'ercil1: .ov~r.,,-~,1?afi~e(l _and-::s!frugged~-' '!Fel~, Sf._
i~' ,': mass' -o(shining: sJ'g-nets" .~ theywas-t0,bid in_ on us, me and.Bed, '
"-~='-RlJt tHee' leveL gaze oJ the youth 'cQnhtBuy up~an the'a,h'it ud take to

, l?e-fore hel~'h-ad:.' caught the'sudden, fly '~.'air s:qu~droD.;'-' _
."" ~ -- ::---
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Flickers c

siI'ed'servi~e: thankful for the respite
inw]iich to rrjuyenate her imagina:..
tio~;~then turned -to" Leel and con-:
tinued: .-

":s;e come right up: to this ~ounte~,~
LeeI. He corne right up here, an<L
had-n't no more tha;q:, lit till he ups.'
and lamps- off the kid,' and when lje:
said' '-Texas,' "it was Hke the last
flicker at a movie: There wasn't,
anything handy to,make it binding.::
but that fella was sllre clever.

"He picks up a brass signet with~" .
a bIue painted.:' T ~n it, and,~bingoL
slips it' on Kit's- f.ourth le.ft-hand~

finger. I couldn't hardly believe it,~

Ironest, hon,- ,but- I just got in at
the finish and come to, realizi-n' that
Kit was a engaged woman.-He's on_
his way t~,Texas. Got ~ 'oilproposi
tion out there. They're. going to_
live part the time there and p~r

the time in his home 'town, Belgrade: •
-sort of a summeJ.'.::'home idea,. get_
it? And Kit's- got to get ready be
tween now and faU. Gee, I envy-
her 1" Rene _ stopped to cast an
admiring glance at the shrinking
Kitty., " "

"S6 do I,"_breathec1 L,eel. ~liGosh,-_
to think of Kit gettin' ouC of it ~ .
fi-rst 1~'-

. "1- always knew _Kit 'ud '-"Hind,"
Rene returned, snijIing ind~gently
at Kitty, "she's the .kind men-r

fall for-the. mountain daisy type.
There's a chromo _<in -every corner
these days/' Then, with a nod,
toward, tIre door, "Look,' Kit! The
sun'S- out. "1 guess,we can goover-to~_

the Globe all right. _<Jh, Oh!· -Here's:' .
little'Monalian again!" .

kJ!O-w you-_.had a steady. When did
it aU happ~n?" : ~ c-

R~ne pressed an elbow gently in£~

Kitty's side. "Yest~rday," she an
swered before Kitty could either
deny or aff!-ra. "'And l;1e's some
bo~Y·"

Kitty laughe.d r nervously" h~r

cheeks -,betraying :-her coillus~on~
"A:.w Rene'" she demurred· but'Rene, , . ,. '.,

again intru~ed.

"She's going' to live in ~exas.

He's a oil magnet." . _
- ~'-Well, what do'you know about'
that 1" Leel e!:claimed, her eyes ap
praising Kittyata new v:alue. And
with an 'intima~y just born of the
confidence) she smoothed an imagin~"

al'y wrinkle from Kitty's lace coUai·.
"When's it comin' ~off,- girlie?"

"0h, sometime in the fall,"" Rene.
returnee} summarily as she rang a
sale. ""Soon as his business gets
straightened out. I'm going to give'

,her a sQo~er for her hope box."
,Kitty stood by, ,a bewildered light

in her eyes, the icy han"d ~f doubt
clutching at IreI' heart. "1-1-"
she

c
began but Re~e silenced her

with a-glance. #

"Got a- ring, _dearie?" Leel de
manded, Teaching for :kitty's hand;-
~HN-Ot - yet," Rene i~terpola'ted,

"Have a he~rt, Leel! This'enly hap"
pened yesterday. He ain't 'had time.
But say, he's romantic; - You',II
never guess what he did. It's the
cutest thb:Ig I ever heard- tell of'/~

,TIle conversation was interrupt~d_

by' -the i~trusion of an ampl0cbos.9me<!
fe-male; wishing to purchase a length
or red elastic. Rene gave ,the de,"
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-Leel preened consciously~ meeting . notiCe the difference~ 'n Monahan?
Monaharr'~ -gaze .;,vith-d~l'inK-' co- '~Iiss. Kopitski!" . :8:uht-~:N.pbody
quetry'- <' -. gets _Iiowhere without advertising,

_ . "Hello, cutie," Monahan'addressed - I;1p- felfin' y~u. .Way, I'm pastID' up
her insouciantly. "How's every lit- yourbillboa~ds fOi" you; Kit. Less

- tIe thing?" ~-, - just sit tIght and see' what l1appens.,
"Oh, -all -to the good,I, guess. Any way, par-t -of it's true.~'-

.Say, Kitty Kopitski's engaged." Kitty gazed' d~wn upon her ring
Monahan- raised his b'i'ows and finger. "Yes~" she mused, her eyes

smiled with newborn i n-t ere 13 t happily reminiscent, '_'part of it is_
toward Kitty's narrow' _sllhoue!te. true. Oh; 'Rene, I wished it was 'all
"Well," he remarked; "I guess tnat .true !"- Her lips trembled. "Rut 
lets h~r o.ff for beipg late this morn- theye's nothin' like that gonna hap,.-
ing." - - - -. pen- t<? me!" '. -,

Leel, faintly. uD:easy at his sud: "How.do you kno.w?" Rene de..
de'ri leniency, -glanced sharply at manded.- "I'll bet you my 'last cent·
h.im. on Texas, Kit. That fella a1n't the
- _"When's she,'quittin'?" the floor- kind that fools. He's c~minKback.
man'inquired. Diclq't I bet- a wash rag on blm?

"Some time _in the fall, Rene Wis,h on tl!~t horseshoe, Kit. Say,
saYs.-" you're go~ta back me, lip, afn:t

. Monahan. moved t~ward Kitty you?"
with ~ -spritelystep. "I heal' you're Kitty nodded d~b}ously. - "I guess
leaving us, Miss Kopitski," he I:e- I am, "-Rene." .
marked in a fatuous tone that' ad-
mitted of ber new. standing.

Kitty started. "I-I, yes, / Mr.
M;<mahan,l-that i§l, -not-right
away." But she wa~ spared further THE morning hours slippedswiftly
revelati~n by an 'insistent dein~n-d into afternoon, bringing no

c
halt .to

from the perfume counter for ¥r. / the -gala pageantry which swarm~d'

Monalui.n::"_ - the aisles of Kressworth's-a veri-
. A moment later; Leel wa's claimed co~-ored pageantry; wh.ich moved rest

by a rush on breastpins at the fore lessly, coucerned jn its' own pur-
.of the counter, at last giying Kitty pose.' _

. the chance ~o copfrQllt Rene: ".What The first glimmer of radiance
ever m~4~ you .do it, Rene? .:You -llad warmed within Kitty: Kopit-
liea! You"';jiist plain lied !,,- ski's little. breast. Mid-afternoon-
. "'WeIt," deflea Rene, "~at otit? fanned the tiny flame wlth' anew>

Stickin' - to the'· .truth's never got consideration for- her drab exist~

:ytju any place, has it? Lj~ten; Kit, ence.'
7t1ia-t little-lie's lit You up. Did you 'the news of her ltengagement"

•



~;~~. ~t~, '$ 'S;bt!y""-Jro~: l!p::to,~iip,~,:e~-' -~weatlI~r;Stain~d . o"\!ildings:. '~o(' the
_,:; g7il~e.ring,-:gracfou,s, a.ttent!911S.-.~!Ye~- town. E:resswoJ'tli~sred frenttfam~,.·

~Hoc-k. tQ~B.!l,-her-:tlie centeJ;:-of '~an' ',n(l:w-painted c tmd gtlt~ador*ed,;,iis'
~;adinhJhiggrqllp:instJle IpQlrer:r<lo};}; '~wfndo~sflailnting imp6ssible How-' ~ -
.--~her :eyesaIight,herlieaa 'lifted wIth -- ers .and 'folfage, its'doorway impor-, ~" .

~,,---:-~ "'a new pd:ae: __ ~" '. ,~.' - tJl:ning~h~ 'passer-by." .' ~"', '
," ,'''Ain''t' it graucl,:Kft? =Al1cl,~you..J::, :. !tene·.iazed p-en'sively streetward'
~ ''' ..' 'go'in' <to~ 1'e~as!'" ,:,peel squeezect: as'she "mecnankally 'sorted' s~oc,k.
" _ Kij;ty's 1irm~affectionatery; "i~ay~ '-"~JaJi'uar.Y,\F~bru~ry; McircP-F April'

,: ",,!lid, y(,>u~gel o~e ':6f them .bou9:0ir '=an~'halrofM,ay}' she~urmureu,-as '
':.- "caps that 'come:.in ·this·Inornin;,?"·', she a~stl;adetny 'Counted:.the months
~,.' 'J{itty pliJ:ned',oli'her":-fla:tlittle' fiat,,:on~'nep fingei~~:':C: ~ ,'7':. ,- ", ,;' ~.

,atrc;l" pel~ked"_thenear:inet~:"at;~lt~r ,Leel, who: w~S' ri~ging' a sale at
~~. ':t-,.hl;oaf, let£ingher ha:nd'linger.~or.athecash,i'egister; gfa~@d Jl~ sh~rp:·

, . Irtoment . over .the. "hors~sltge ,""pin. ~-ly: "Wha.t YOlt'_CIoin!,' kitlcloj'p:agin'
;' . ';l'm _goin' to,' to-mo.rl-i~~· Rene --glv~, :;-Father Time?" ..

_ _ _ ... 7 ~ -

C
u

' ,me a w?sh rag, .an51 Dottie,Regan at .. ~en~ st~!.te~_gunti1y.,

:'- :" -.the tln-w--are's goin' -to g!v~~,we .two. "just thfu¥i:&g;,';."'o':""_~ ~ '~-,::~;:~~ - .'
. K:aluminun1' sa'uce.p.ans. ~~y, ,we~s}1re,' . "Thi!1k~ir;.·"'~ S;ij', yOU:IlHJst:'=have,

-got a' b,argain :Q,v~r at: the' -:'Gfob<t a "heaMuli t·llilkln': :1ironths -all to ;:
, -' St9re. ,,Amattin' box;' dustproof you'rself !'" _ .' <'1 .". _: .•:--.
, .' and everything,. and only ~1,n'ee-"I have, ~eel, b\l'tt"""don,':t,drn~w ,,·Sf••

mnety-eightT _,rJ+1~j-U$t cl'a.zy~ about ,,:"hether ~I':"ought to .sa'y'.'arly·ihiiig
-::: ·-'it_'" ~ ~ _,',;:-" ., = a1)olit it or noD',

. " "Ain't it gl;an,d' to ',be .e'irgag~d.?" " Leel,ccar:essecl 1;he"-,des{gn ~l!.the
Geit lloger ':from_the. ~op'~orn stand cash regis!er· with b;;illiantly ~allf

.. breathed ~d}-;eaini1y. ,"If"'Edget§l 'a, c:ured :fing.er' tips~_:: "I:---knoiV" ~li.a~s ' , .
",l'aJse I'm goniia 'be n~xt." ','; ',~: eathi' on.you~" , ~ - _ "". ~~,
, Thebustie 'of' 4epar.ture 'obliter- '~WeH, 'what?-":Rene asked: with . A :-

.at~d fdrthei> conver.sation. - ':Kitty loSVered. eyes.-'~ .": ......:," ~.' -
~_:- ~lipped -an, arm through 'Re'ne'sas '~ Leel 'placed a' conftdentia:l1-Jjan'd .. -~ ""'

, ,~: ,,"they: em~rged from" theeJllpl6y~es' up~n 1i~r arm:·l~I.t's Kit;";.she whi,s" ~'
,~,,;"'exit_ :""Less ~'g() through, Carr~Park peliea.~"Fm~scarea, ~too:"-:.' ."-:':~~ 'c'~'" ,

$> ~-:again to-nfght/~she ,sugg~st~d: ,liI. ~. ',' .-"~"ene' bent;:J6rwar,~;_'l1'er '-:eyes, , ~:
, "": I-:-loye'C;irr.Park- these. days;': , ~ dilatin--g,:: -"V\ZJiat do':)r:ou.:: ~mea:il--. ' it-

; - • - 'C',- - ,,~you're·sca'i'ed too?"'·-' -'3.,- _

'.:-, " .. ':~"Yo-cl."'Kn~~ what :t:-ID~iIi;..~-~I'ye~ ..; '~"~
IV -.<',' , '~])~enon to:~your staif,fol;:'smhe,tim~;~:

~. - - -~ .. ,... ~. . - -~ .. - . -:- - . - ,,~-~~... ~.::- >-

'_ • '':' '. '. ~ ~', 'C' __ ThatJ!faplrony t~p.'y:oiq~ive,.'us,~K-it

SPRING followed dismal "wi:p.ter,; ~b~i-n'~,engag~(J;~{o -:a"oil~man_~c~Pbad""
... - - .- ~~. -_.~.- .- - .~-'-"'- - "';:-'- -~. ~ -.""'-,"- _.:::::"&:. -;.. .,..,.

flin.ging her thin sunltg:ht)ial!:IIJ~ar:t"-my ,doubts ,aU" 'along-;~aJfd-'what'-1

'~~llJ '. ov:er ',' t~e~ sootY··<~r.o6fS~:lB.d; k~o~;:nQ~·b~:~;~'"-·· ' :~~' ,?.:='. r.
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"Leel!" Rene gasped, the- colol The two gazed fascin;:ttedly at the-
draining from -her, fac~. - "You- transformed -faeg_, of Kitty :K_opit~~,ki

yOll-what do you know?" :- ~ .- as_<~he struggle€!. -through the crowd
'Leelextracted a scrap 'of. news- ant:! took hel' stand at the: jewelry

./ 'paper from the pocket oCh~r ceri~e - display, '_her- face .resol11J;e!y:turned
corduroy skirt and presented-it tri- , away from them.
umphantly to Rene. "Look," she' ~:Heno, Kit," Rene said.
commanded. "The Jig's up." "Rello," Kitty answered without -

Rene t09k -the paper, clipping be- turning.
tween icy.fingers, her heart pound- ,'~~Yes," Rene whisper~d:to Leel,

-ing frantically as she read. '"('That's ~'she -knows. _ Somebody's told her, :
him," she confirmed at last. ." '0. T. 01'- she's read 1t, or something. Ah,
Smitll married at half' past, foiir , the p.oor kid---the poor -little. -kid !",c
'Wednesday aftei'lloon at St. John's- ,'True enough, ~ the rejuvenated
Cathec!ral to Miss J ane Fr,anc~s Kitty Kopitski had disappeai:e<f and
Loriliard, daughter of Col. and Mrs. tUose young eyes that, duri1:1g the
Sidney Lawrence Lorillard,-at their last-few montll.s,.had been~luminous .......

- summer home, Belglade, on Clayton with the light of hope, nQW smoul-
- R~ad.' T!lat's -him, that's him! dered with despair.
Oh, -my God, Leel! What'll "e ~o? Th.ose- young lip.s.-that had laughed
How'll we tell her?" so' defiantly 'at care ,now drooped

"I don't know," Leel returned pathetically. The poise, the charm,
duUy. ",It'll kill the kid. I hated even 'the beauty with .which her

. / - ,,',

to show it to ~ou, Rene. Honest ,I imaginary erig~gement to~0: T. had
o.id, bUt she's -bound~ to find out endowed her 'had all disap:peared as_

'some: time or other that I n:.e ain't if by magic, leaving her stal'k in the ' -
- comin' back. I've been ~atching ruin of her dre.ams. C

her, poor kid. She's worked her~elf Day dragged tediously on-a day
to death. :That, fool hope, Jwx of filled with spring witchef'y which
hers·is all cluttered up with tattin' lured tIre heart to depart from labor,
and- -teddy bears and tidies:'" f and to play. •

"And h~ve you noticed how swell At'five, Kitty mov.ed wearily to-
she's lookin'?" Rene demanded. ward the locker room, --deftly- avoid· :
"Same schedlileevery night"regu- ' ing-tlle-group that was wont to greet
lar as clock work. Gives that hair bel;, Hastily procuring her hat, she
of, hers-a hundred strokes of the started for th.e door, -only to be
btush,-daubs herself all up with cold halted in J;J.er flightby Midge Reichert
cream, blows ont the light and-off of the ComPlaint Departm.ent.
for Texas L Go~h! Here she comes "Wait.a minute, Kit:n Midge
now. Say-look ~t her eyes! -They're called. ' .-
aIr-swelled. - Reckon she knows, --- - Kitty-sped Q~, pretending" not to
LeeL?~~. hear., ~ ---



"- ! ~- '. -",. _ ~ ',~-- , '- '.' ~.,:~~;;:-~-;;'"' ---

1"'VrOh; :KitP',c.Midge~petsisted,:'uw:pt~, ': ~~You-:-you.~:~een,"'"~he' ,palfe~r='::~l(}':" ~'~-~

,o~::mirii!.te!:"" ~ ,.< ~~p'''''. '.' " :.:.~,~"", ;you,¥ft?"-,,:: . , C ,~,,'-"-:,~ ~
. ',':'Kitty' reluct3:p.tly .t~rn.¢(f· ,about, " Kitty noqdedc~dumbly:,)le~fingers .

'fe. . coniionting~ Mid.ge with .;.Reift: "'t;;on-~_ d!gging,,"intQjlJ.(~)Ie-sh of Rene;s~1n·ni,··....
r • ~ '>nor:athe~ heels.;" ,.' ' "'~' ,-' ;;. :her}eethch3;tt,erlpgto-g~i4eruncon- ..

. , ::"1 go~ 'a litthr sometMni<fo(YQj!r' :c:t'roiia.bly. '~"' "lIe's~m1irfied,. Rene. ,:0.
~ .~ :hope box/," Midge •~mI1lered,' prof- .. rr. Snt~s 'JAifrried;' and- to a:swe.ll.·'
"': .~ :(ering-Kitty a"ti13sue-wrapped p;:J;l'cel, We]n!gKtJa :lnfowIl."he. was kiddin'.
, -: :" -wht'i£h she accepted"with tcy ,fingers, " l nev~r f.eai].{be~ieved ~e~~:'Yas in

~. "lier eyes -Shifting under Ren~:S.p~ne-_ ~eatfl~st,~~trt th~.:,.wi}Y::'YouJi-lIfe<! aud c
_

trating' gaze:'. th~ii·.Nie ,gids '3:11' hegiII~ih' io'.gi-ye:
,~W~n, ~inj; you gof~~o th.:i.nk. her<'IDe~stuff 1?I- tlitr'Jtope]jox';"and~and

, for' it?"·:Rene' demanded, ,'CDnserous'" -o!l, 'my God; flliftno-jfeJJQx !". ' ~

'. ~ ··of'Kitty's 'per:.tUl;b~t}~n~ ;.-' . ' ".~ "Hu~li, ':J{it," , J.~ene;.,~s·o ij't-il-ed ,:
'. "''!'hanks; .¥ldge,"_K~t~ymuttered,. . "htish:!" '. -::'~ . . , ,,', ' ~

her ,yoice sounding tn.her own ears, ":1" can)t hlISh,'" KittY wailed,: 'fl' ~. '~'"

like .that,of a stra:p.g~r. ,~' 'ca~'t. JHs'aWwr6Ilg;R~ne:~Ev:ery- -"
:Mi(fge somewhatsti~prisedand~dis- thing's wrong -= ·'inY JIQP~' box;~ ind. -,;;-

" appointed' at 'KiUy's',receptionD{her 'Kressworthsand'·e~~rytliin'g. r'ain1t. '0' <
~ ='-gift,='mu'r,:mured,: "Oh,' that's' all never" lfad -i1(ithiiig 'that 'didn't' ~tiirn- -'

, right; Jt.:"~iJi't\nnfch;but 1 hope out to be phony.'" , -,.,..'-
- _' ·YQU 'like' it."": '.Ana :disappeai'edl:p.tQ "Don't taJk" fikeTthat,~'Kit"! ,bo-n:t"

" 'th.e-crow:d:: tha.t t~rouged th~ough the get so wild, ~hQney;: -We -:got"·to :t>.e·"',-,
::": ei'it>':-' :. , ~' '~.--",', - :;: 'l~ver~aliout tliis~Jhili:g., ..,.. We got "~o .
. "Rene capght·Ritty'sarm;l"!riiYging fix.somethin"cup to::telf the '·girls}'. >

,-her ,sharply ~bout, -::' ~:, . ~:'~-'- '~;~',ZTo-morro~y," Ki~tY:'re-R~ted_:witll
, ,. "CoU!e Oil, llon,"'-she' said-,tensely,.:a sllud(ter.· -"To-bfQrro-Wano. .to·tnOl'-'~,o

-~'less'get out of this. I wanta talk "·r.6W:and>to-tnorr(}W!~,And-ke'-ain't
. -to _y:o~." - ." , 'neve'j' cl)1itillg, backJ;)S)le·,tllrned ~a ,
~,~. . ' .'" ',' " - - 'f.'"" ~

""!<?ht~ene," ~itty began hy:'st~r.-· 'stark>face tow?rg ,ReD:e land -to.re'
'" ically.· "Oh,ocRene! 'On, Rene!" loose fliom 'her :gra§lp:,:-HLet me be, ~- '_

'·:"IIush !'" Jf~necon¥nanded~ te:il~ Ren~/;'she:::-pa~t.ed;. ~'''Oh;,Go~;)-et-
~., 'il~i'ly: .'''Wait till we 'get outsid:e'-" ,me be !1.' KncfwitIia "gespaiclng .

,'-,' "Sli.~ elbo,w~d theirw~y. through~the: ,iestu~e shoe; tur~e(t an9 ,fle.d, into'~the: ~'.. o;

~.- .ciowo,-.Kitty following"hert>-liJttlly.. 'night,~leaving 'Ren:e:-(fo~noJ;" t~stare "
',,:on.ee wlthout;_she slipped hErr,.a-rm after ,her with<tr"o'uble(l,'- feai-filled--

'aftect{onately,"~,bracirigly, abo~t the ~yes. '.. -. ," ,
',_ •~ g;iI·J}s', :wai'st. ;". "What's' 'alllatter" .' ".~' ~ .~~~

'7' -:: Kit?" sIie, croon.ed.', ."Come pn,.teU ": '~
-: nene:" ", ~ .'

";'Oh, Re:ne~"Kittysebb~d::""":~'Oh, -~ K!lESSwonrJ;.JIs g;u~nd'itsJ;~tvit9rs '._~"'~
, ~ ~Rei;l.e: "Weought-nevel~-~one ff.!"~'Cc_~itKhungry jaws._ ~p}iIig;'Wrtliits',.~

.. ~.;, ..-:-/.. .". ~ . ----- -; .- 0""_.- ~-~- '.~ - -- 4~ - - .
, ---' '" i:{'~":;~ffi("~-
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new. urge,_ lay -lilion the-usual gray - ..:-1' raised from;~=piek:i:B" it: up1~ Now, .~-:
:;- .day:~_. - ~~ ~ -. . . - - ._'::Jinx is' it reg-ultl-rAell-ow,-_b:u-t-Lu,ck, =

,; Kitty· :Kopitski~ remained -as· a.-noth!n' to it;=-I._teil.you-!~-L09k at "'- ."~
~, . shad<>w. -of the old, graYlle's~rin the Ki~?J_ Reneslrriddered~;' "Luck for: -. 

niid~t., i1f _the Ji:i-1a-.draped. depart- a aay'~idd~a,~hertnto gettfn' ·:rbnost -.
ment.-'- Eacli-:day had taken its' toil: goo_d 10okin',:~_but'Iong· ~o!lles .Jinx· = .
of .li~r· _spirit. ~.EilCb ~ay-:-::..·had and she pines off- to a slat! And'
weighted ...:her down -witn:1ifereased --tl~~re's spots onh-er·:· cheeks. Have
depr-ession.· Sh-e:· -st·o 0 d stolidly -YOU;1foticed '1" -~ _
throngn ::tne. hour.s, mecha.¢cally act-· -.- Leel- nadded....- - - - -
ing-rjn the,. capacity_~Xrissw-orths - ~- t'Sh.e's got.)Jlu.~ vaHies :tJ.I?-der oller -- ,
called her untn;;b~t:r.enioved,bunt.ed, eyei;-tQo," -Rene contiIiue~i-''and,Qh' 0 - c

- aespaJ.TintF;.~~ene\-iatched-furtiv..ely-, -g-eey.th-e--kifl's-just-aU in-! - Monahan- 
jealo~ly, ·-sur~:of 'the- fadi!1g of die"..toltl:ine-they' w;f§ goln'to l~t-her~off'
pitifuL little figure. -if sJ.1e- didn't ;sfr~ed'up. o.od/ ain't

. - __~'Rit's wore<:~"ll:La~-the- ~ubbe:r: on it awful? ,Sh~~js.playin'onraw: flesh
a ki~s':'penci1,''--:sne corrfiue"d~t6-Lee1. :now.~.:~. - - "
,"Sheo can't stand up to it, Kid. - Leel dispatched a sale"and returned,
What we g~in' to qo?" -to Rene's· sid~:':'- "Rene," she- whig- .

. .'. :Le~i.. ....~agged.::UP-oll .. one MIl and .pered:: ."TheyJ:t-e goin' to})ring d9wn
watc!ted-, ·Kitty- smooth·'.her. pal1iq the Easter stock:- this -afternoon.:, We
cheek' with a blue--veine-d':hand, Und got""to stay'f<Fnjght ana~get it ready
rest ~~r weight against the counter, for to-mo~row.- How's.thatkid goin'
her eyes close~;. :r'~IQud of suffering to Jast·~out.She's.weavin' n()~, and
sett{ing-upon "ii'e-rr~ountenanc~....-, if she squeals, -Monahan's goin' to
_.__"f'hei.s- sure- all in," ":she agreed, - ditch~her, sure.· It's got to~beLuck
~~o)le_of us has ·let. on anything. that gets her- outa this -mess, I'ill
The .wRoJe_-buhch}s ,sorry:..fQr her." ,tellin'you." .

. "'rna-t's j~stJtT'~."'Rene a-nSW;erea. .~ ":Well,- she believes in -:Luck, so
~'You're sorry/of.;.h~T. . Don't:.. you -maybe- Slle's got a speakin' 3:,cq'li"aint

- khOW,y.ou bOQb, tb.~Jie· ain't no ·poison 'aRc~ with it. - She told me the other'
~-~ like '~6rry f~!"?~~I:f.-) had that}lmfth ~~a:y :that she called it, Luck"thatshe

guy~"_' She br_oke 'off and ""3;tched . even had the: fun, for- a wliile. ··t
~__ ,l{itt~~jj:nger_ at _t~e h~rse~li~:e ~pin d~rl.:t~see th·e'point. _Lookslike fi~d.

- w-h~cft_ still twinkled feebly~at.::her in'-a -empty 'poc:ketbo~~ tiJ 'me! :t
- throat.':; "1 don't get: the idea' or wish Fd. n~:V,er ,~tarted -that lyin'." -

w-'!at l~ck is. They "may_ -J:)esonie~ ::;-~ene-bit he.r -Up. _ '~But it wasn't
tliip.:';~h~istened-by-thatname, but t -a-lie altogether; either. I~thought

-ain't'~ver met it::fac€ to face. :: that-' guy ,had the look of the' real
"'§Why, if I was to find ~~nfi-llion: thiI!g~. ~Hesure -,seemed to-like Kit)

'd.oHare.in a silk sack, :the guy -that -b'ut'ethe war made a lot of Tern that
l~str:itW:oulde~ ·l?tandiligtliere~he;n Way,'''-1 guess:~. oS-wells gQ~ used ttl-' --:=~
2':"';S/S;~- ; - , ~o.' - ~,- ~

-:.z' _.-;JO

- Pearl Lenore



VI

-eliuckin' 4am.es- un~er the chin, and
they' canJt stop !t~ now.. Have I=0ll

:se~n h-er l~ugh? L~kil like death's
jlla;1mate, r~uipin'!"

cKittl rai~ed bewilder~d-ges: "0.
-'1'.," she gasped; "0. T.!" and;ltli'a _
soft .little gllrgling sound, II h:,e 
crump}ed to t;he 11001'.

O. -T. !,e~-ned over, g~thering W his
breast ;ln~II!ful of -lilies ~nd Kitty
K<H)itski. rhe ~rowdsurged in upon
then;t, -shutting out tlte air. "Get
back;"- M.onaltan commanded, wrig~

_gling'to th-e 8p9t.."G:et back! 'Taiu't·
n:othin' but -a kid fainted; Give- her

, air-, _ Gosl!, look at the~ HUes-!n _
. 0: -q'. raised~b,is_ six:feit~.prie with

_K~tt! ~aggil!g~in, h.~s ,-~~.~. ,l:'\lies
_~ved and topploo;fldbr-,:.Wll:l',i:l.;,;/'''~'Get

me out of this !" he shouted thre.ateno

ingly tQ. l\lonahan. "Get me';, outa
this to somewhel'es I can JaJ. her
down."

MQua-llan meet~ng the threat .with
strange submission, l~d the' way to
the retiring room) :wn~:re O. 'f1, .de
pos~-t~- tlte uucollSci-ous ·::Kitty upon
a colich.

"Now, get out!" he commanded,
tUl'uing. and shutting the door in the
.fa~e-.of t~e.a-stOJiished_11.001''manager

. and:tl:ui-erowd whidl followed at:his
heels. .Walking to the cou~h, he
~o.ok~d«ow:n upon Kitty's pallid face.
9.11~"sltm .:.h:and lay upon her breast.
The·::<ttllet· hnng ,limply o\"er the'
COllcJ( sJde.- "PQ@r-li:ttleKid;:;LO:-T.·
murmured, taking it within his own.
"rnihere ttflinowwhat'sbehind them"
eyes/' H-e -raiB~d her hand toward
.his lips, and, 'suddenly catching -sight
of the·· ta--rnished cii'clet upon., her
finger,;'-g.atllered her warmly t9 hi'S
breast, . ~

"Kitt;y," he cro9ue€l. -"Kitty, I'm
here. I'l'~ £8me' Dack, ho~n:ey."

Flickers18

MORNING wore on,~iinriing into
noon and from thence 0/ a ll!-uguor

,ous afternoon, At thFee, Monahan
.s~opped at the jewelry counter, his
.voice CO!lliJ;lg ra1;l.cously forth from
})e'hin.d a stack of 'tissue-paper lilies..
"y~'u ! Say there: Ifill talkin' to
,you, 'Ki~ty Kopitsk1.; Do yo,,! thiJ;lk
this is arest room? Come here!"

,Kitty roused herself from a m-an
.t1ing depletion, g.rasped the counter
ed-ge, and stood stilL for an instant,
striving to regain h~r poise. -

"Well," Monahan's voice cut in
once more. "Get a' D:l0ve on !"
- Rene watched the shrmiken figure

,'walk unsteadily -from behind the
.<t • - &: ~

-counter. "I wish he'd swallow his
_tongue and choke tQ death," she
whispered to Leel, who stared as
Monahan delivered in t 0 Kitty's

to _ hands the- huge~ulk of tissue lilies.
:.. "Take 'em. to the basement," he
,commanded, "and- dun.'t 1~'y the pave-
_itento_n tM way!" : ; ,
~ Kitty staggere<J :beneath the lop
:ping load, entirely -suhmerged by the
c}'isp elusit~ bUl'd€.ll. Turning the
~orner of the popcorn.l}oo~hnear the
.entr..ance where- the brass-rimmed_. .
~tairway led below-,.shesnddenly met
~nobstructi()a. A l~ug aTID parted
-the lilies ia her em.o-rac.e and an eager
~~ice c!ie,o., "KittYi O~J you Kitty!"



"Free" Love_

Kitty's, eyes, fluttered' open ,and "But it, ·says 'Be.lgra-ai-=:- O. T.
gazed blindly 'UP" into' his. - . Smith, Belgl'acte.l'" -,' "':.
, ~'Fve comeback, .H;ittj," . ~e' .re~, 0., T. let ,out along,: low whistle.
peated sof!ly. .:: '''So.you thought I was that'guy;did

-. ~Su?denfy conscio}.lS, ~he writhedyou'Z Why,'Kitty, honey, that's not
. loose from: his'': -enci!cling arms:' me! I'm ,O~ T: 'Smit~, Belgr~d.e.

','You can't act like this !".' , Belgla,de arid Belgrade ain't even
, -0. T. caug~t her~ sl).oulder~ in his "cousins! Nix' on that stuff, gil:!!,
St~ong hands. "1\Thy?'Iwant t.Q_ ,You've goUt all wrong! But listen,
kllow?Ain't you waited?" :H~ ,'Kig,the~e's.astar'right in the west
pointed to the circlet upo~'4er linger. out~at . Carysville, hangin! over the
Kitty hung,her head" hills.. ' Wail till Lshow it to you.

~ " ".;i-in't·...you/ Jl1ad?" hedema,nded." 'Red's goin' to meet us with th~ hack,
- "Why, what'S- the matter, honey?" if you say so. I reckon I ought "to
-Kitty jxtract~~ from her blou~e- warted ·tiIl·.,,;e w~s acquainted, hut
front the clipping which had shat- me:-l'm diff~J'ent!~ '. Tohel'e's'::=plenty

_t~~d heY'bOll'se of dreams, watching of time tp.:get acquainted." And
the poy furtively as he. read it; but lissen,-:lloney, .tl?-ey've leasecL R.efJ's
he met her gaz~.~quar.ely, honestly. and my tra~t, and we, you and me,
-o:::=-with n<}"-¥iow '0£ confuslon. Kitty, leave to-morrow fQr~·=Texa~."

'~ "WeB?" he interrogated: "What's "'Texas," Kitty bi'~athed:' -"Texas!
tlia.t got to do with,tis?)) Kiss' me, O. T.!" And- after a

, '-'youire rnan'ied)'ain't you?" Kitty' second, f</' 'believe ,in I u~k;'- don't
flashed. ~'That su!ely ain't any way' you ?', . - '
to treat me, is it?'" " "1~1l say=I CloP' O. T.· returned

- "Me, married? Well, I guess not! jubifantly.' "C6meon, Kit,: l~t'sgo
That guy-',' tell it to the \vorldl'-" '

~ ... '~.

'~Free~'
- ..

Love'

I· BELIEVE~.in free love, and:~o did -:1" girl I'met. Finally I tired of, '
, " . it. T}len she;'sued m~ for $100,000 iiL.a'breach-of-prQmise case, and I

, ~gave ,her $25,000 t~ keep it. out ot..the pap.ers and' call the SlUt off. She
accepted It with a'smile. -"", , ,- '
, Free' rove isn:f alway:s free!

- .<":-....-



The, Puzzle
By: a-den Hysell

UI hope 'he doesnit try to kiss me}) she mused and ~ded a bit of.rouge
to her already to~ scarlet mouth.

. '''I hope he doesn't try. to kiss me,}) she lIlurmur~d and draped a scarf
alluringly about her piquant face.

"I hope he doesn't try-" She tripped into the livi~g-room where he
waited and greeted him effusively with seductive glances and a lingering
hand-clasp. '

"I hope he doe-sn't-" She snuggled against him in the shadow of
the,taxi and sighed in gentle languor.

"I hHpe h~"SlIe suggested that they drive through the 'park on
the way to the theatre.

"I hope-" She allowed him to slip his arm about hel' s~oulders.
"I hope-" As they passed beneath a 'street light ,she shot him a pro

vocative glance, and he saw invitation in the pout of her lips and the droop
of her eyelids.

"I hope-" , He kissed her.. ,

"I don't see why it is that every man I know tries to kiss me," she
mused as she stepped out of the taxi befor~ the theatre.

20

--



rp EMPLE RAWSON, in tweed - good. humored, dl'awling V 0 ice.
_.l~- knickerbo~kers,w i t h. sleek, ((Fine, 9cay, ,isntt it?" .

.", . blondehall';-and a CIgarette Starke looked up-wIth a (rewn, not
- burning 'lazily between his fingers,. @f dislike but of discomfort.. ' _He,

lounged .upQn the clubhouse float. mumbled some sort of· incoherent
Across the bright bhie lane of water greeting, 'and bent- to lift -a canvas

'that w~)Und through innumerable is-, knapsack and aquffle-bag out of -the
, land~, an insignificant -launch -drove fiunch. --
its jolting.course. - l'fes ... going away ~ .. 'fishing,"

Rawson's .ey-es rest-ed with indiffer- he l1!urmured awkwardly'. His pre
ence upon the launch and its oecu- hensfle ar.ms hung limply at his side.

, ,pant. The launch -gl'adually drew His .eyes, witIi their air of quizzical
nearer, 'and -Rawson flicked ,away humor, fell upon Rawson's face f91'
his cigarette and stared with sud~en one flying instant. _ .
attention. The younger man -gazed back with

A tall man; very lean and grave, a contemptuous· analysis he was wise
switched off the engine, and silently. enough -to bid-e:
clambered upon the float. He had a Temple' Ra,wson hit d inherited '

_,dark" thoughtful face that seemed - much, money 'and a strong ~ense of
- diffident"seemed inarticulate, yet-his pleas-u.re: -He liked race horses, he

gestures and power'ful frame were de· liked to .drink deep, and though he
-cisive. In th~..-'gentle, nebulous )Yes had seen the dawn often, it had ai
there lay the-shadoW' of someodd,~'lIn- ways. been before, 'and' not after,

.- uttered h:um9r. sleeping.
, Rawson recognized him as Starke, -, l'Row, long will-you be gone?" he .

~':.who had leased the big, hO,use on -- asked. '(Not fOJ'any time?" -
Arbor Island for the season., He - Starke put out his hand in a vagu~

,- recognize.d him because for the past· gesture. :, - - . ~

three days Rawson had thought of -. "Two weeks," he said_as if"With an
- Mrs. Starke '-~ore often than of ·"effod. He-seemed about to smil~,

< ';: any ,ot!te!, woman~ And Rawson's -apparently thought the petter of'it,
, thoughts concerned themselves _at_ all ~_and lift~d his )}acks., "G.ooq-by," he

, ,,- y.I!!~.s vex:~ largely with wom~n:' g.()t out abruptly, aD.-d trudged slowly
" '!G'oQ~r .morning," he. said in his away.
. .....- - - .

By Paul -Heryey: Fox
, t

Part angel, -part, devil, she tried
to ensnare the verY...-801,1ls of men



" 22 The Dengel

Temple Rawson surveyed his back. She- gazed at him with her'Irank
"Damn foofl" he ~jaetllated}n an. aIH:l :innocent ey~s. She seemed un

undertone, and fUJ:!lbled for another protected, very young' SOmehow-a
cigarette. So Vera'.Starke was t~ be girrin a ta_n-coJored frock. She was
alone Qn Arbor~lsland:for two weeks! surely'no older than twenty.

':What luck! ""cell, I'll try' -to stand' tt," - he
Rawson remembered again the said with an 'air of banter. "I}lope

pale, pretty woman whom he had plet you're not takiIig it too hard YOUl'·

ever so casually a~-aclubdance t!lree self."
evenings bef?re. _ ,He remeII!bered "I? -,I shall miss him verr_much;
the Violet eyes with their ,pleading of c6~urse.'" ,
look, file - slim,supple fig~re, the Rawson looked'at ,~el' alertly~ She
hands that- were as- graceful as had.made the statement simply, yet
flowers, .. ; _ .' 'Raw~on,was privately skeptilial. :'Of

It "Cas, barely' two, o'cloc~ that course" she ,,::as ,:pretending some~

afternoon. before he' was ,s~iinming thing; women,always were; only this
across the ',,;ater in' a catboat' that, one did it better than. others,-
he ownea.. -There ,,'as enough w~nd - "Do,you mind- if I -sprawl 9-n the'
to pufL his ~ails~ and half an hQur's gro1!fid," he asked. "Chairs make
tacking threw him ~ear the shores of me feel too formal: I don't want to- _
ArbQr Island. feel formal-wi~h you." ,'. :- _ ' ,--

Temple Rawson tied his boat, and 4Ie fell into de~ultory talk about
begall-~the 'ascent to~ the house~ , mutual acq.uaintanees, a tennis .tour-

All at' once a voice, very clear and name,p.t, 'told a 'story or two. exceed
cheerfuL, ,hailed him. He halted, ingly well. ~Irs.7Starke laughed the
waved his hand,and strode into a gay,agTeeable laugh of a ver-;y:.yolIng
grove 01 young tr~es. Though he girl -'who is amused 'without' know-
moved at a leisurely pace, he was ing why.
excited anl! stirred as he always was A,sense 01 intimacy and~friendli

at the prelude to an adventure. :Mrs. ness deepened between theni.:- -All
Starke _was lying _'b~ck in ~ deep at once Ra;wson moved nearer.",,:-

_wicker chair with two or three books "-Y~)Ur haI1;.ds al:e wo~del'.1~ul," Jle
tumbled Jistlessly at her feet. said in a slightly 'husky voice.. :. He .-
Rawson;~ greeting her, held, her loo!red .up and ""caug-ht,- her, ~yes.

hand just the tenth' of a second too' Wh,at jvas·their e~pI'esston2einbar
long. ~ :He drew Ull another ·chair.

c

- raSSlllent, fear, .amusement? -:- he
"Happened to-saitnear here,~ he could not quite determine. ".

said: lCThonght I'd' drop i~ and see C(Do: you think so?" sh-e asked
y~u and your husblllld." , . / naIvely. - ",:.~~.:- ';"- -

"But ,Jack-Jack's gone _a~ay. That que~tiQn:at,one~:cofivi;ced

He lefr ,this mgrnillg on a fis4ing -him,: aJl<l enc'ouraged liimto believ~

trip." what he wislied'to believe. He took
'"

'-'-
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,,' one of her ~andsgently'in 'his own, "No; n~; it' isn't tliat: i~ wl!sn't
,alld-tur~ea ,it about as if in examina- your fault.' Didn't yo.]! say it was in
tion.· . my palmt I believe, things like that,

"I can read-yolli' 'palm. There is . you;~know." ,
:a sign:on -this line here.~' "You d~n't mean y-ou' belieyed-"

"A sig!.).?" . Rawson began incredulously. "~Irs.
,- ~'It- mean:s that ,there is ac-kiss forO -~tarke, I ·nate to tell: you, but I'd

-you fl;om 'a stranger:" . r •• :}ik~to'.~.·hone§jt with you, .even ,if
"From a· s~ranger?" -you dislike m~ for it. ,1: begin ,to

~': "From me!'; -. - think you're the only' woman I e~Ter

He rose, sudden1y.'to his" feet, met .who- What I'm tryi,ng to'saY
,pushed _himself· without awkward- is, I merely invented th~t nonsense
ness 'across the arm ,of: her chaIr;- an.:.d abo~t your palm:" ,
put his hands upon her shoulders, hisShe-loo~edathfm with ~el~ wistful
-lips against hel's.. She- -averted her air, and -the' words seemed to come
head with a sharp little twist, and hOIne,to .h~r sl-ow1y. ~hen all at once
R.awson drew away. He waited she fumbled for a .handkerchief with
quietly, calmly expectaIl~ of a..,Jaugh, desperate little movements. - .

-an outburst, even~a tem,pestuous at- Her face,twitched, her-eyes clou~ed,

~cusation: ~ and she began tocrynelp1essly. Raw-
But he (lid not--expe~t what' hap~ son was .not the sort of man. whom .

. p~ned. _For she did nothing at all women'-s tears l!lelt. As a rule f,hey
except to ~ay- "Oh'!" in '!t kind· of hoI'- merely irritated him. Now, they.

-rifled _sfgh, and regard him with eyes made him ·curse himself for -a fool.
that hever left his face.:.Then at last ~'Forgive me;'" he· saia iIi a ~oice

"their meaning was clear to him~"_that' waS ioo honest to be dramatic,
They were eyes of terror. - "I'll never bother 'you -again, I swear
R~wson was overcome by'a "wave I w,c:>n't.I tliought~ . I wo"n't tell

of -remorse. He,.t'elt like the "spoiler _ yon what LthoughV' .
. -·-of a shrine. Was it possible~ after She smiled through her tears.-

oall, that- this woman with the pretty, "Of course you think I'm awfully·
-demllre air was as innocen,t ~s she. weak. BYt. I haven't gone out much,
-}ook~d? , I neve!' knew many people. And

HI feel-so humiliated l' she said at- you're so clever, I've heard,a lo_t
last in a -low, unha:ppy yoi-ce. "I feel . about you, and-and do you think

-~so' humiliated! - I never-no ou'e ex- I'm" weak 'to talk like this?'"
-~e:pt-JllY husband-ever-kissed_me.'" '~Iihink you are the-sw~etestthing
. ~ "GOod ~ord !"said -Templ~ Raw-_ I've--eveI:"seen," s'aid Temple Rawson

son thickly.. "You don!t meali t'hat'?, clumsily.' .
~ut ·you're too pretty:!.. 1 mean~oh~ "Husn!·· "You must~t!" ,
'I'm s6rry, bpt! eouldn~thelp it. _Are _ "And I won't-ever t~y to make lOve

o' you:~ngry?;, - .>- to you -again~n:ever!" -.-
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- , ''Ch.arity? To help the dow~-trod
den-rOn th~ cont"rary,)1m vel'y'much
~interested~in chariti Pin always
_askirtg for it." ., ~-- .

Arthur Mor.rowbit his lip: He
trie~ to cover .his_ e."ide!1t disa,p·
pt;ov'al of -Mrs. .Starke's;"flippancy
with a ferced smile:; '. -
. He.was a young man wi~h a round ,

,head,;.intolerant, dar~ ~yes, .and very
full lips. He was, intact;.::asE.;Dsti..
alisf - twisted by denial ~ int6' an _

'"" --- >-- ." -

ascetic. -- . -
Temptation was for him'ho,~.pty

~.!Dbo{ 9ut-a yivid and I>-iersonal4'o~.
-gn'del' tli~ :w~ip9~ his OW~ f~ll~t~cjsf!l '

- ''W"as that what. is-called 'making the interspaces of the trees. Ire made
love?' " ~ - - - .out the -figure of a man steppi:hg'~o}J.t ~

~'But -don't yo~ know?" Rawson of acanoe.' - - •
iemanded -helplessly. H~s ~e~o~'y "Arthur Morrpw!" -he ejacuiat~d.
flashed back to Starke. - The man ,was "Where? .Is he com:fllg here?-Who
.undoubtedly a cold -fish, and. un- is he?" .. - -..-.. - .
known 'circumstances had given· him . "He's a narrow-minded lIttle-he's'
tilii lonely' gii'l f;; a-wife. -'- She- was api-ig. - He's been -every"'here this
cert~nly nofstupid;- y.et she was in- week,' raising funds for~some liew

· .genuous as a-Child~ - '., social work or -otlier. 'If you don't
· , E!.ad' she b~~il: !ess' pretty, her . mind, I'll slip out of ybur forest by
-naIvete would perhaps have been not the· back__ door, ..-~nd- make inf~;Vay

qui,.te so' appealiiig~c,.It 'cain~to , around to the landing. I'dget-rid of _
Temple Rawson that tlie best thing him fop you,ifI could.''- - - ~ ,

· ,he could do'was to leave Arbor.Island ':"'<!?od~by,_ -YOU. whf ~on.i'e= t'tf See'
. as promptly -.as - possibie,' and then me/soon-? L do get so lonely. - And

~~hel~e 'th~s ~e~~r{ aw~y. j~ - the we're-going to be splendid friends,
pigeonhole labeled, '?Iist~kes."__ aren't we?",'- - -

"!:.m.. gO-ing,"__ !t~. said:. _~~I'll say As he slipped down -3. 'side,path,
goo~.~y: I won't trouble you again." Temple -Rawson wonde"red why the
"~ut you'll ~om_e bac~?:~sh~_a~ked things' she said did not seem~ mawk·

almost _eagerl~. ".soon? I'm ,all ish. At one bound he, had- thrown
- . alone here, and there's nO one to talk aside aH his -carefully' cultivated

to, a~d.~ do get lonely." _ egoism" -his ironY2. and mocking
"Aren't y,ou frightened that _I-liuinor..

that. f mighC go..on 'making love' to
you?" _

, "(~)l~, no! Ltrust you E-0w !'~ H~.r

clear voice was full of aelicate music.
Temple E,awson was as-tonishe-d to

hear-himself say:' -,' - - . .

"1 'will c.ome back, and by George,
:fou'I(be able to tr~st me !" ~ ~.

He was. enormously '_moved. He
had"not had f~rthii}.. any 'Y0man since
he ,vas' nineteen, yet the experience of
thls- casual afternoon had brought to
the surface in.him-that latent ideal
ism ',,'hicn is -the da-rk secret of all
skeptics and unbelievers

. As _h_e ,-sfood ther.e~ his - attention
-v/ent over-.her shoulders and -through
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",. -'-.:~ :lre liad dftdica,te<f=h'imseICto the' s~m.-,~·A£d ·y:ou're not bad lookiri£~",::j:idact
'/: "':tlfuentaFlde~l ~'~ fServlce,·andhe was ~y::()li.~re rather h~Ildsome. . Oh-;:- dear,

, -pr_epaI'e-d:Jdr~l~ebu:tis, J'or~abu<~e,:t6r~: a;nd=I suppose-J'oJi:·'Y:aste~e:v~~ryth!~g t
;-IDartyrdQ~,: fQr: ariything<pl,ov~ded·- Of> are YOll~devoted- to s0IP-e ,nice,

-..:itwere··onlY' g£iilLo:r- d;aniati<;~- -_- ._, young wom~~-:withospectacle-sand-a
-. .~~It-~~a~:th.e -'-first ~tlm~~h.e- h~d_:m~tl- _P~l~pQS_e?~~ - - __-:-,_ . - .-"

,"" ,Veta-Starke, "'andh.e.. c~ado,come ,to~--' >-.;a\fQrrow.::'s-tarted. ~ ~:~,~ _;..
ArihoE.,Island.,orrly- be~~~se'it,,,ras;:his - '~lA~e-'y'oli :.nre iou:.::a;:;are of ~l1at, / ~
lanofiu:us"intenfion .to":~e:anv:a-s-s every"'" yot!-_a~e: Jmy1:iig~?" he~ stamriler~!l~- . ~ -~:-,.

,:116nie in'''fhe~c,dlony.. , -:.: -.-: - ',,=, du-H~}lsl1 crept intQ:,. his_ "face; ~~and ~.
-c "i :Wandel';" lle_ h~JS;an~ag:iin 'irr~ a tli~nlr~-gOtupOjf'htsj'eet. ·."Plfstay: '~c '"

harshei'-voice,~'5f~YQU JmQw-what· it """--- her~-::no. lo.ir.gfn:~," lr€l sa~d cin' a, sUda~u" '
'.tne,~nK_.to_be--.:sfii~vini:'..' '-- -~ --:~.- n,nd lui::rQll~ -ioke:~- o:"Yol~:are __be~
, "Iwonder;" said :MiS. -S:tJlrke' ,vitlL - yon.crgood:-';'Tpity jrQiCwith all my

.-,: 'an .agree;:rble~ .laug:h;:" '~ifyO"u:' know '-heart.",: -~, . - - -. ""'_~,

- wka~:tt.:m.ea-ns..:-to 'Qe'~it-h6;U£ a .out~· .Before he 'cou.1d:turrr; Vera~St~ke
, _- .ier;~~_~~ ~. - . was 'iIiJ'rorit--ol hi~'with' ~hft~~'wiTIe,.C',"

.:,'''You clioose·to_b{dIJp:pan};','.:.]\fo_r~ - pleadin,g ~yes'lift~d to'?!!s: "::. " .
:_ roy'saJd, f~o~fiillg;~~ lie was ,ready. "Please forgive, m~'" sb~_begged.-,

to' .meet ScoriL 01'- teniper.,with 'meek· , ,"I 'didn!t· m--ean-losay' tiiose~th-:i,ngs;'
ness,:' -but o' this::':,;;wQnian's ""worldly,'- Ie h~any·didh;?t..' 'Per:haps~perli3:ps -
.gentle . amusement; al?-noyed::' him I'm }ihllappy." .. - ~,';- _~:::: .

,'amazingly., ,""': .-:~~~ -~~":~, 'f"" - ~ ---_ -,: "Unllappy:.?'-'.;'~'::He calJ.ght- at thee::-

- r'lt>js'ob,1y laek"o'f lmaginatfori/'~' wQrd like: a sword:~- ;:: __ ...' '. =<••

he --}Vent.:. ori, ~..:~~hLcll;cpr~veilj;S- ~YP.1;l -,~ ".Y~s;:' '" -~AiI(:t ~:and w(}nH~n_ are ,_' ":
, fr.(un ,sympathizirrg :with ill Jhi.s, siif~' . fllnuy.. peop.leOc J .1fnew~- Y~)Ji'd :b.e"'· "
< ~fering. -: . The 'smalt"est donation.."..;.." . -synItnithetic', and tw~nfed Y<:Hl to be, .-":'

,.:''''::J3,l1t ;'Iqfh;r~;J~plenty:-Of..:inlagiJ:la-" ca,J~rd; yet!.~ried ~to 1~11i·t you. ' 01J.; it'~_~ O' •• _ 

. tIQn;"- cshe. -declared, inte'ri'up£ing wFo~Iig-·of me: ,to -tal!{ like _this. 'r _-,. ;}
- chim. ~~-:',Only I prefei> fo use 1t aBout . don't-eveh'~now you." })Q you think,' -

_ .; del~gu'ttu1:_.tltitrgs.'-' _=. ='~ - : - :it'~ wrop.gT'· - . .' _ __ _- ;_ ',- -
._,-' ,;i.{'1\..nd~_:Yow-c-a.re:.'nothing<:.f6r".:tlie- H~.looked:a(j:wn at the'frail; allur' _

·~~-D1.i:sery'";.oL~.a.thers.?_:You ar~:'com,;_ 5-gg lIgm'e, once inor~ tzh~ conquering
. QpH~t'ely·.s~i1i~fi?" -_~ ,,"_' ,;::- _.' ··male.· wHh sof{fing~rs she touc;hect.:-
_ '"ofcQtirse.~~· Aren.:£:"you. ?J,:-';'-::' -..,. ::- - ~ _the· sleeve -9f'hls -co.at. _- B:el~ ha:nci

~~ _. ,'..t'I,. have~tt.led:- hot~"to . be;" s~td' i'9'se' 'and_ f~H caressiJ]gly,jj..I~lited'-l1t
. '-Artlill:r'=~Io.rtoir':-solenin1v: ',--:' ~ Jast,deliciteJyvupon· 'his '~vl>i&1;; '~-~A_·

-:.~,,~_ Sh~_~l~l1ghed deiighle:~lh;::el~pped:-littl~tl>eirior.-:~~~t'"ih'r.0uglltlt~ ,-m,arl. ":~.ir.c'-~
.; "lier~ ~aiids £<rgethel~,;an,a .1~ane{I~ Jo~~' ~::: "·Do yo.u:t"~s.he 1>epeate'ct l{~i' vt9!e'f ~ ."5'~
-·~~ard'-<,-~-.'·-:;;-~.- :--;:.~ --.~~. eYes_uim.n:h'im.-f:ull _of'~somber an(i, .~::

..-"Yo;-;h:r;.;.!J~y!,:F she~sai(l "YQu.. .cmyst~d~~~ l~ght~l -he!, JJp$ part·eci~· ~ . '_
'C';dbJiakl~thirigs;,-:-sei't(Jljsly;' don't yau·1f -- lHt¢t1; ~60.~ ~.','- _:': - ,: .~ ~-.:.:. ~ -~-. --, '. :. ~

- r __::,' " . • -_." ~~. - •. . - - ~ -_ '"
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"Unhappyt- -W~y are you un-'
.happy?" said Arthm' Morrow in a
voice which he did not :recognize as
his own.

She moved ~imperceptibly closer.
She was in the circle of :Dis arm~"

and then -'and then they were
around her, and he 'had bent baek
he.r head, laid his mouth upon hers,
kissed her fiercely, )V.hile E3he, with'
shut eyes, yielded to iiis ~trengih like
a whipped thing.

"Oh, my God !~, ,'said -Arthur Mor
,'row' suddenly. He pushed ,her

away, and put up his 'hand in a
tremulous gesture:- uOh, my God!'"

Yel'a Starke la1!.ghed gently.
"Silly boy-!'; 'she said.. "You're

not goi:p.g to- have remorse for a
kiss!"

"You'l'e shameful: ~ou tempted
me. I-I've got to get away."

"Listen," she saia swjfUy. "I'm
all alone here., There's not ,a soul
in the hOllse- excef)t one Japanese
servant. ..4.nd-I d6like:y-ou. Don't
you think I'm pretty?"

He looked at her with hot eyes.
"I-you-" he sa.id stmp,blingly, and
wi~h an effort swu,ng, away from her.

"You're 'afraid," she taunted.
"Afraid of a woman F'

He paused, Wen turned again.,
When he uid, his face was distm-ted
by an unpleasant sm.ile.,

"Damn youE' -J:re said as if in
agony. :'Damn -you!"

And tile second time he said it, he
spoke' against'her lips.

It was ir mild and, magnificent
night some ten days_Iater.- Temple

R"ijwson and Mrs. Starke -saiintered
ou:l;to the lorig veranda.

,"Let's sit here,'! said Mrs. Starke.-,
"And go ~m talking. So that was~

the only time you were ever in love?":
When-you were ninete~n-fI~mean~"

.• "Yes, I've ~-ad nothing like tlul.t
sinee-until I met you" Tha.t IS, ~

rv~ never respected a.ny woma1!~

since, or quite trusted any." _-
"I'm ,glad we're SlICh· friend!3," ..she

answered simply. "But sUl'ely -Y:o"tlr

wei"e' wr~lig in -thinking ~l ",,:omeu.:
sO_llnscrupulousY _ ~~.:o," - _

, "If you were anyone else, V~rat,

1~ wouldn't believe- you were honefilt
in saying that,'" Rawson replie4. 
"Bl~t I ~now' aDout your,life now.
And hew shelteredyou'v-e Deen, -ail~..:

.protected. from: thiD.gs. Of (;ours~

that's why you think thAt w~ay,·

that's why you ar-ewhat YO'~l are."
ftBut I'm only mys~lf." ,
['¥9lJ are the l'arest thing. I've

ever known. I would cut off U;y
fight a.~m rather than h~-l-~. ;v,on in_
an)'" ,F'ay. The ,one thlng ! ~don];.
understand is how yOil can stand
me;"
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said. "Was tie there to-nighf? Was ."r don't want it,n she said, ear
it that that Kept you? Making love nestly. "I wouldn't toueh it ~()r

to you, I suppose !'J' worlds.. Arthur, yeur education :is,
"Your jealousy is gettting on my completed. I can't do anything more

. nerves," she answered.' "Do you for you~" . ""
think you own me? And don't you' "Come' here!" He 3erked hel~

think I'-can take, care :of myself? 1 roughly to his side.
do what r please anyway." -You're llurting me. -Stop!"

"Do' you know this fellow'screpu- . 'Hurting you, ,am-H"
tation?" Arthur Morrow as~ed. "I He kissed her yi9Jently. She--

.could tell you things~" . d"Q.cked h.er head, broke fr:ee -from
. She laughed almost insultingly. - him, and swerved-up tbe path: He

"And what about y6U? You plunged after bel', tripped over a-
are:n't. exactly a saint yourself." root, and cUl~sing, picked himself-up

.r "Well, wbo made me this way? I and limped desperately· oJ;l up the
think you know. You tempted me slope. Bu't she was in the- big, -old
deliberately." fashioned, house, and: bad siipped

"Cut it, Arthur. ] can't stand back the bolt, before he had reached '
any lectures to-night. It's not ,very the veranda.
flatt~ring to be called a hell-cat, "Let me in !" he demanded. "Or
though it amused me at first." rn break down this door!" . ,

.His grip tightened on her arm. ."You fool, you·!" she llnswered. '''1
"Take me up to the house, Vera. never want to:see. you again.or bear

Mlx me a drink. I didn't 'sleel) last ofyou.", •
night. I want smne of your bus- ,uVera, what are you saying?" he
band~s rye." cried. uVera, forgive me! Only let

"I don't, think I sh~ll take you, me in!"
up. Not when you're intbis mood." -Though .he ra~ed biows upon, the,

"Then look here. Maybe this will Qak foJ.:., a long time,tbere .was 'no
make you change your mind about answer.' Presently. be saw a roonl·~n .
my mood."'. the top of tbe house gleam with sud·

He, pulled a little velvet case out den light,_ and a vag-uengtlpe move
of his pocket andsnapped it· open.-. against- the- drawn shade. -He 1~:
The moonlight fell t>n a' pure, milky maill'€d watching for ten mi'nut~s;
pearl -set in a beautiful band. and then went slowly away'd,owB to- -

"Arthur! Wbere did .you get wards the·north sbore and.his canoe. '
this? -Ho"r COllld<you bJIY this-?'-' - -.
_ - H~ laughed in a straiCQ,ed, hoarse. The,ne:;t morning 'was gray. wltlt"a ~

way. :"1 couldn'~. Rut the relief hint of sullen raiJ?:. Tem~1~BawS01~l:
fund COUld." had tied his ~catboat-,t6 a familiar

She drew_,3.way from'"hirn, though stanchion,'and ;-ml Dlaking his way
.be still grasped hel' ,ferearm. _up to'the· house on Arhor Island. ll~_
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walked witJ! a f:re~ stride, at peace 'cheek. Th.ereafter he swung his fist &. ,"- -

with himself a;nd the wl!rld: ~', , " and sent, Morrow reeling ,I>a:c.kward
:, Wli;en' he J'eaehed' the vepanda 'witli a blow tlraiskimuled his chin..
step~,he, paused, for .a, man,dis: ' M@rrow put·· down ~is ',head and

"beveled and haggard,c3.me sllddenly di'<>ve p~u:c:liesiri~ blincl.lY.nreacthing
toward·him (rom ,be!tind one of !he' hea"ily, the two men : circl'ed 'each
big syi'inga ',bushes. - _. othe],', '.:ig'h.t1'!lg with, a .furious deter·

"HulIo,Morrow,!' said R:l;wsoIi, a mination. thatm.ade riP. fo1' their lack
little taken' aback by the <lpp~rit~oIi~ of skill. <-'-, ,~

".-"'tctliought it ·wa~-yoll.' And you -S'o ~ngl:'o'ssed 'we~e they 'that nei·-
-v[ere, here' last, night, tOUt' weren't ther 'n;oticed ~ shad:Ow b;hiitd tke.m, .
you?" . ,.,; - 'neitlrer'saw.the taU, gaunt figlir-e that
-~ HWltat dh,'y-Oti'inean:?wn-at the. tr:ndge<fsfo~;ly:'Upthe path!. But in
deuc~is-mong.witJ:fYOtl?" :. a clin.ch 'Yliere~~orrow .tore F'it.h h!s-

tiThere'snothing w..l~ongwitll me." . tet:pi and~, Ra:ws@~ swun,g.sh.ort~

, "By G:e~rge!~' ~aid Rawson. wicke!l jabs to the other ri:lan ls kid
"YQu';ve ,been drinking! YGu're a neys, J)oth' fighters we1'e suddenly
fiRe sort ofupfifter; you are. Damn parted.

~ ,
it, I never hid aD:'Ything;:~tanyrate." _The long fingers of two extraorai-

"No, YO~'I·e..proud of the'things narily strollg hands caugllt-each of
you did/" them by the tliroat, ,pressed each of

"I didn't' know women like Vera ,them back against the wall like
~Starke;':.And)t didn'tsit around ex- schoolboys.' - , "
plaining reports of reform work. I ' Gl'ave and silent, J ohn Stark~con·

"wasn!)Ki!~fow~IiYP'oorite.", . ' fronted -th.em with shy, 'blinkingeyes•
."Explliinhlg:, reports-' explaining' Quite',suddenly he rel~as~ed them;

what?" Morrow almost. screamed. Rawson. dl:ew a' sleeve 'over 'his face,
'''She told me tb.at you've:b~en do· wiping away tlle blood.

-ing that:", _': - - "That airty rat j:~st insulted your.
'''She told you that? :She told you wife, Starke. He-insulte~the finest'

I'-d,been.--":" .·He broke off helplessly. woman I've ever known. - That's the
Then lie- grinued ::suddenly in a .dis- explan.ation. for this." .
agreeable fasliion. "She's a liar." - Morrow's hands were trembling.

''What did ~you say?". R~~SOll ·His voice was cracked and rose in ,a
asked with a dangerous glint in liis kind of wail of denunciation. '
eyes. "Were you speaking of my \ til told tli~ truth," hegasped~ . 1'1
friend, Mrs. Starke?" said what she was. You know. Both

"Ye's, and r guess you ,kno'w what .ofY~uknow. I've nQthiJig left: Sh~:s
I was saying. YOu know her as well ',furned me~ .t--::-I resigned this morn
as r do. She's a danmed--':'-'" - ·i.ngf'rom-froIl1 all my organizations.
", For one instant of' indignation and She-she's a devil!" --
4isbelief Rawson bad lreld hilnself in His v:6ice;' b;~k~u-~and high, was '
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.c~mmingl~d .at the3e1:y e:o.d.with an~

other'~. _ ~TempleRa.wsOl), carried
away' by..:: an excitement~lmost hys·
teric; shouted· out'c~'Angel!" and the
word had ·blended curiously_. with

--MQITOW'S contrasting term. For·a
moment there waS·ll hush, ;t senSe of
~si!sl>ense-,. and R~_wsori-=-.tlp:~ned ~th
. expectant eyes to Jo~n Starke.

_But punishment for Morrow's in
'sult did not follo'v. Starke'l;! faee
was..inscrutable. His sad eye.s :f1ick~

ered f;t'Ol}l man JQ m::m, then wetting
·his lips, h~ ejaculated a singkphrase
in a low ~nd hus.ky tone: '.
. uPoor fellows 1" .

He went up' the steps with careful
deliberation, pulled open -a screen
door, ancl entered the house. The
bang of the doorecliocd ·in a pro
found silence where Arthur Morrow
an(1 'remple R.awSQll stood- alone, to
getber, without speech.

'ren minlltes later Starke entered
.the room at the top of' the -house
where he Jound his wife writing at
'a little tu):>le with a coffee nrn and a
tumbler of iced orange juice beside
!tel'.

"Jack!" sh.e crioo, jumping up and
putting her arms around him.
uYou're back three-days before I ex-

peeted!. O~, I am ~ogla~.T_ And
Jack; take me·awayfrom her~:' I'.ve·
.beell.so lonely. NQ ope e~ce.pt some.
silly boys " " ."". . ~

'''Yes,'' said Starke. "Yes.'"
"Yj)u've heard of them already.? ~.

People have been t~lking?".' ._, ..

'_'~.o, I~I saw them~ On the steps~-

A minute a!lo."-- ~
'~A minu.k ago? .Here?I thou-ght --'

I heard voices !Ja~ki th.ey qidn't say
anything about me? Oh, they d.ia, I
knDw they di(1! W®t did tl}.ey say?"

Starke's grave face a~sumedJorthe
fraction of an instant its oad smile.

"They said;~' he remarked slojVly, _
"you were a deIigel.:' .

"A dengeI'?" Vera Starke i~epeate(l

wonderingly: ACI'ossher husban~'s

shoulder sue. glan.c.ed thr~ugh the
window that commanded a view of- - ~

the bay.'. _
. "Not many' yards from the landing,
/a small catboat. was tacking· toward
the opposite shore. A canoe, its bow .
thrusting out of water, trailed behind" .
it at the end of. a" paBl-ter:: . In . the
catboat two men w~re quietly sitting;
two men who had the air of old COID.:

rades, or of t.hose who have some
" gl~eat- secret, or soJile unforgettable

experience, in common. ~

.......
Vice is what the other fenow p~actice~



The Legend of the;
Too Lawful Spouse

By Robert W. Sneddon

,Ther~ are advantages ta
all things, ev~n the law

MR. JAM E S J 0 SHU A I'm sorry,' but that's. my w~y of
, BAR N E S entered the living," said Mr. Barnes magnifi

apartment, hung his llat on cently. "Is the dinner ready?"
the appointed hook and dutifully "If there was a law against you
kissed 'bis w1f~. 'Suddenly his eyes having-your dinner, you'd obey it,
dist~nded-with horror: He pointed now wouldn't you ?" retorted his'
to- the window. wife bitterly.
- ~Irs.Barnes sniile~ happily. - "1 ~ertainly would. I'm a good
. "It's a pt'etty pI-a-nt, ain't it? I citizen, I h0l'e." _

bought it from a man with a wagon. "Oh, you're an' fhat," she :rssured
It "certainly l"oks nice on the win· him, and slammed the kitchen-door.
dow sill. Cheap too--only a quar- Mr. Barnes was pained by this
ter." ,outburst. It was so uncalled fOl;:
_ With a ~ternexpression Mr. In fact there was no reason for the
Barnes advanced to the window, ._ incre~:sing number of times when
and lifting the plant, carried it to his wife misunderstood his lofty.
tn~ table. Inotives.

"I'm' surprised at you," he said. He sighed wearily.
"It·s against the la\" fo have plants He was a lawful citizen and a r

011 die siH. Irhis might fall and kill lawful spouse-chock-full of law, in
someone." fact. \

''But aU the neighb01's have plants Mr. James Joshua Barnes was in
out. 1\trs. Simmons-" every !,espect a 'citi2en of whom any

"If they choose to disobey the law, government might. be proud; He
il's up t<~ ili'em, but J: d(m't. -The "ras one of those rare creatures, a

.law is the law." man who meets all his obligation's
"Oh, Y0U tnake me sick, James. ~o theStafe with l1nfaltering obedi

Seems to me I never hea.r anythingence.- He Toted, 'he served on juries, 
but Ute law. The law says this- _ lie paid his taxes promptly. He -said
aIid the law says that-" his income was S0 much, and it was.

{(It's '6ur. duty to obey the law. He obe-yed aU=laws, written and
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u~writte~, cmunicipil, st~te a~d" A 'sud(fen-, ~Sh!lader' i;an °t~fotigll '", ,;:;
'" .federa;,l, with: scrllPl.1lous "care. He'Yr: ,Ba-rne-s; frame as heheaI'd <'

,.oI{BPt'to the beaten path_o( civilized ~those Olasphenious wordS: H~ lialf:
. p'radice; he kept,off the grass. ,A rose:'1\. heaVy hand fel1'on-hiSarnl:
'sign, was to him as potent a com- ~'''Sit down!"
mand as any of the' ten, comma:i.id- ~ Mr:B:arnes obesed.
nieItts., " '}Sit down LI ~now you. You;re".one ,

You' m1).sthave 'seep, him; ~sonie; "'>or Die nine hundred a'n(l. nin~tY:onin~
wliere;' sometime, stepping 'livelY in'" mi1Tion suckers wlw say, 'Yes,sir~

, "the subway, or up 'front in a street and'. 'No,' sir' to' 'anytliing in' uni-, '
car, 'a snort, fairlY.: stur!ly nian,-' foi~in. ,~Ahi.'t yOJ.l'now?c'J:....~ '-: :-.:
"ritlI}i, thii:t~ el~an-shaven, face, snort, ' "'If yOti-:'me3;If, do i obey the law;":,'

, liiousj 'hair,' pensive' eyes,and' a :said: ~l;::-Barnes proudly,: ~'Yes."", ,.:
smal( tight mouth: He was"a'teller "Thoughtso..- TP.imgjit - so>'.:., You..
iu a:.bank, ~nd his facebel~iild th~ P9Ql; fish, you." AficFwliat do you'~get::
bars ortne 'cag~'was a,guarantee of:-'olltoI It~ ,Nothing:' You're -nodi-

'the'bank'sstability: " ing;:you ain't'got nothing;: you l~ok
, , His: wife, sitting'opposite ;'him at' like nothin:g;', :sit 'down!' I~m;talk
the. table in their apartment, some- ing to' you, 'bi'othei:. Now, lissefi.:to

" times, mar.veled at hfs' "complace'nt ',me,-you're~a slave.', You fook "c"Uke,=
, acceptance of the tnollsand and one a.slave to 'Some woman. -:Mard:ed~",

laws'which gllided h~s iif~. Other .. ain:t you'?~ .. Answer-in@;.'~ailr't 'You ~
times' she felt li~e'flingingthe ""Coffe,e, marrfed,?';', -= ,., ' -,'

p6t"at him" .. ,uYes,". said Mr...B~.rnes" f~ebly;
.. T'l1~"d3:Y~h whi,cn,Mr.Barnesmet • 'ibut~'" , , ,,' "

_ , ' - .." ,... t.. .' .. , ~ ,

the anarcliist was ,an, ()cc3;sioll' so "Sh'ut, up, you've.. said ,a11,,1 .want '
t~rrificanydevastating to hin(that - to kp.o:W~ :You"don't,clmow-'Uie-mean-"

-his worldturn,ed topsy-turvy. '~', ing of'libl?-rty;, yOll.-\lon't. Say;'::Pve'
, Mr. Barnes at lunch hOUl'used to_ taken a fancy to you. ;tdon;~ \vast~~

sit:on .. a.. bench in -UnfoIi" Sqi.lure.--:..fl1ybi::eath ' on .. no'·:man.. ,that don't
Y,ou"'may be- sure he. avoided any 'look as if he mjght -get-Belis~. Now,
seat marked-"For womeri-and~chll· you're.a "sketch; you are, -but .. y.ou

.. dren ',only/' , ,lo6k'"S,if' you liadbrains under your,,,.-- ..
'That fatal day he was roused from thateh.~;' r. '~-..

hi~ p.oontide,meditationi,by.a hoarse Mr. ':Bat:ues, slililed fahtly under.::"
out'persuasive voice at his side.' '.. ' thi~ lHlusual praise.;.:JIis .-w1fe-never'_ ..

"What do we ,get out'Of life any"_' even hinted as Dluch., '''HIS wlfe.:-.·
way? I.ask you,. Wnat do we get \ hulp.! '- - - ...-:....
out:"'bflife?beCF aI1d 'board"maybe"::- ,~c~~,You'reawright,p,aL .You're 'a 

,inaybenot. Most()f the time"ma.yl!egood scout. ~'ve taken a' f3Jl(~-y t~~

',not; if, we obey -,the~.;:law-; T.oheir you,' and I'll/put yon wise towlla(
witli';tffe law." -,- ,you dori't, ,know. -A: coupla fellahe. -
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m.oment had 0

.
like us might do. -11' lot together. Nqw:; ~ I've got anothel~ eaiofJIl for
Now, lissen- to-me, friend...." you, brother~ -r see you're a man of

Mr. BlIrnes couId ~ot remove -his sense, Just, lisgen to this; don't
- ' _, gaze from the burning eyes 'of _the let· Ifo. man. n6r' -wonian:- stand in
, stranger-who spQke wit'h such con- your: ,wRJr-knock . 'em down', -play
, viction;- he couHl not remove his arm the game of the big fellah. ' "

from the' hand which heM it :with At- three . o'clock Mr. Barnes
such a masterful .grip, ,nor close' his st.rolled into the bank.
ears to ~he arguments which were "R~all~ Mr.: Barnes," said the
distilling such poiso:!! into his brain. ,cashier.' "This, is most' unusual.

": There was something_iI! this lllau:s It's never happened, before,-, but
words.' then, '. . .". -

0
0 A horrid do~bt was taking lodg- _,"Oh_, shut up," sa!d Mr. Barnes
ment in Mr. BaI'nes', mind.' The savagely,! "I'm ,no slave."
man was righ t.. The wealth of the The 0 cas-hiel;' fell back aghast.
world. was unequally. divided. It Barnes""':"'of all men. He mustO-have
was' the lawbreaker' who profited, been sitting_in the sun.
not th.e l-pan whO abided by the ]a~v. "Pel'haps you'd better take 'a day
Here was he slaving llke a dOK from_ off to-morrow, Mr. Barnes," he sug- .

-morn to nigllt. What for? gested feebly. _
Enough to eat, a roof over' his "I' mean to,'; ,said., Mr. B"arnes

head~a treadm~llexistence.,And curtly, and"-gatl:ered his !Jelongings_
, having to accept the lectu.res of his tpgethel'. .

wife. It 'yas all Wl'ong. He had 3,C- At four o'clock he reached Jlome.
cepted -the- convictions' of one side ~ ~'We're goin-g rQr a sail;~' 'h~ said
of society, he had obeyed its rules to his wife. ,"Get your hat.,'" '

_ without question. _ "W!!.at's the matter, -!ames.?" ·she
And. h~re was thi~ man pointing aske~. anxiously. "You look so

out the advantages of the other_side flushed."
as convin~ingly.' "Don't talk. '-r- need a breath of

UI!con_sciollsly ~Ir. -Barnes' found air. We'll take ~he Albany boat."
his heaa""'" nodding affi~'mations.'" He "But-"

_JVas in.a t~ance..,This feIJo~~was .,- ·,":Pu~ your hat o"n and shut up."
Tight. He .was- a' fool-he had ,his Mrs. -Barne~ obeye-d. James eel'- .
life (0 live, and .he was going to live' tainly'was a .t~'ia-l.. At times lie was
it,- only his ~wife-his wue-.no_w terrifying. She -realized .this more
there ·was a-n: obstacle. and more as on the Qoat Mr."'Barpes

The clo~k struck one. Mr. Barnes exp~~d~d som~'of his ne'." th'e.o~:ies.
started. . Ris most _daring one he resel'ved·

"Sitd.own!,i commancl.ed his-tutor. to Himself. .
. ' = _ "Whai/s)Tollr hurry, pal? Let the~ Night fell.,

._wait: O.ll:you.- Show;: you're a man. come.
o ."'. • ~3-':S'- :s...: "..c • : • • - - - >

):-:;
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Plaint

Seizing:a moment when the deck
was deserted for the dining room,
he clenched his teeth, put his arm
suddenly about his wife and raising

,. her, stricken dumb,with panic, car
ried .he£ over to the- rail.

The, moment oiMr. Barnes' - set
tj,ng forth on, a new -life where laws
would mean nothing to him was at'
band. ' -

He raised her aloft., Suddenly he

gasped,let· the fainting w~~~n sink,
to fhe. floor, then' miserabl)' Jlick~d

lier up an,d set her in a chair; He
had -falled.
, His life-long habit of obedience
it? the Jaw was too st:ron.g.. - •.

:8:~ liad just read,.in painte<l let
ters~_()li, th'e rail, a 'command· which
he could_not dis'obey: - -
~ "Do n9t {}ropaJlything over the
raile _ _ . '" -

Plaint
By A. B.' B.

, -
I want to ~/free. 'l..want to live my own life. I want my friends tQ; _

let me alone-lIl it. - _-,
l'wall"t to be free not to smoke. - Tobacco stings my '~fi~le.:: '
I wan-t to be free not to eat caviare, no m·atter how-]}lueh it costs.' It

tastes like varnish. ' '~ _
I want to be- free not to-leave off all mY·c16thes at·a winter1nascfueraae. :'

• Ie get the rheumatism~ . ,,~. ' .' .
I want- to ,be free not to drink bo~f-le~ger al~ohol.- ":It- gives m~-a

. stomach ache. -, -~

I want to be free 'not to bob :IPY hair. It's pretty hair, ~~dI like h:
I w.ant to be 'fre-e not to:"reaclnaughty-na-ughty books. 'They bore-:,m:e.

I like fairy-tales. - ~ - - .p -

I want to be 'free to live my-own life,but my friends won'tler rile.
Oh, God, ~O-nie day let memeeta' crowd of ,people broad'_en-611gh 'ta

stl:J.nd for my being ,narro-w! , ,,< _.
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8readway Bait
;-
'- ,

By -c. S. Montanye
~ ,

.. 'CHARACT-ERS
YVONNE

. VERNA,( .

CORTLEDGE, the Married Simp.
JERRY, the Unm}trried Wise Guy

_~'IME-'~:..rcsp.eetable ·people werer bed.

S.. - (JENE~. The living 'Foom of ¥v~ui ancZ'Ver1ta'S
'. joint apa1't1nent, sOl1tewhere" in 'the uproariOtts
- _" . Fifties.~ The 1'00111, is a typical:habitat choi'us-

girlus. ..
. As the cttrtain 1-ises Yv01ine and Verna, two show

girls of"the beUadonna-peroxide variety, in evening
- gotmis purchascd from- the wa1'drp15e of some def!wwt

production, CLre lO1.M1,ging with 'their. cigarettes. It is
a tos.S l.tp as to which is-the better looking of the two,

;;; One' is q1.tite as' hanl -as the other.
. -Oft stfLge righ't is. tite subdued sotmd of hilarity

l.vhich-ft5otdd inq,.icatecs01ne sort; 'Of nocturnal festivities.
Liwghterbl-ends with the cli1ikof g1asses and the. drilt
of 1na1.Ldlin m~lo~ly... '

YVONJ'm '.( lazily). YVONN'E :-.

-:i'hemhome' bl'ew.:holmds 'gimme - I 'hope they- g:et that ~farried
'an awful, pain....Do~you ,hear, the simp flooded to" the gUillS. I' don~t
way ,they are hitting itnp?.. .,'.. kno'''' }"hy it isbirt every time I: see,

-,.., -; e. VERNA ' 'hill1 I- long for a \veoapon of ,s~me
' ..~:::--21l~!-':..deaf? ,kind. A case ~f;lIate at first-sight ...
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JERRY

What are you two frails waitin'
for-Christmas?

"YVONNE

:N0, for tIiat bunch of bootleggers
to air out. I'd like to, pound the
pad som~ time to-night.

JERRY

They'll be goin' soon now.
VERN'A

Is our marrie(l friend still on
deck?,

JERRY

, . Right with the rest of them. Say,
that last batch ~f 'prew was just
e]egallt~ Cortledgewent to, it like f,

a hop hound on the trail of a yeast",
cake.

VERNA

I was just tellin'g VOllIlie we '_
ought to get together and put that·
bird over the jumps~ '
JERRY (giv'i:ng he'r -(J; shlt1'p look)

Sa;y: t~at's Cfunny.
YVONNE

What's funny?
, . ..JERi~-'

I've ,be~n 'tryi;'g~o roll Cortledge'
for his bundle for the last month.

YVONNE "

I'd love to join yo,! but conditions'
are against me.

(.As she finishes sJ!eaking the cloor
at left opens and the Unmarried
Wise Guy comes briskly in. His
name is Jerr-y and is what B;road-,
way, terms a "shm-pshoot6'1.)) or
{(patent leather pinkie.)) His T'WlJ
fits him like' the p(£rJe1~ on the wall
and his blond hlti1' lies so flat and

. sleek on his he(ul that one s'uspects
ghu~.)

YVON.. E

You make me laugh!
VERNA "

If you didn't hate him so much
you Nuld' see that he was :fish for
som~ wise rib. I'd like to take him
to the cleaners.

YVONNE/

Swell chance. ,'Plrat' guy's as tight
as a union suit during' the'-J;lliddle
of August. You're welcome to all
you can -dig out of him.

VERNA

The closer they are the more they
have to kick in with when you make
'em moult. (Oandidly.) ,How are
we gonna get out to Hollywood to
!have a fling at t~e movies if some
sucker don't come through with car·
fare?

YVONNE

Search me. I gave up that idea a
couple of weeks ago. What's the
use of thinking of HollyWood with
Just enough jack in the house to pay
one ,month's rent? --Forget it!

VERNA

I wish I could. The trouble IS

I can't. There's good jobs waiting
for us in the :fiUum~. Didn't Betty
write? I'm going if I have to vamp
a bank paying teller! ~ ' - ,

" VERNA

He ain't' so worse at that. Most
married men I know haven't got a
nickel they can call their own. But
this baby packs a roll of -yellow
smackers a trained -greyhound
couldn't jump over. Don't' knock,
him, Vonnie. All he needs is a'lit
tle education. Most married- men
do.

.'

-~ ::- .. ' . '"'
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Just th!§ morning I got a peach of
an idea. I even brung up the mate
rials Wit!l me when I come to-night.

VERNA (excitedly)
Then you'l;e set to take a shot at

him?
"JERI{Y

. AJI ready. It's funny because-I
just broke away to .slide in,here .and

. ask for a little help from you girls.
YVONNE (languidly)

Advertise in the Help_ .:wanted
columns.· J wouldn't waste time
trying to file the .chains on Cort
ledge's pocketbook.

- VERNA.

I'd give,.-my right eye for a chance
at him. We're trying to wave up
enough gold to take ·us nut to t~e

Coast, jerry. "That's the-idea'!
. . J.ERRY

C'mon inside and I'll sing it .to
you.

. (Jer1'y and. V ernaexit together. 
The. hila;'ity off stage has dwindled
·to a, l1UJnotone. Someone calls)
((Good night) Vonnie? Y v 0 11. n e
drags herself f1'01n the 'J1ivan -and
goes to the dom' at right. She opmis
it and sta1uZs on 'the Utrishold.)

YVONNE (calling in)
So. long, ehick. Night; Eddie.

Don't forget to tell Mae L and she
have a date for lunch at the Automat
some day next.week!

(She 1'etu1'ns to the divan) yawning
p1·odigiou$ly. .¢!..s she throws ~terself

down on it Oortledge) the Man'ied
-Simp) enters 1mm right. . He is-a
rather well set up) good looking rnan)
in the middle thirties. He is in -full

. -dress and carries silk hat and top-

coat. IIis face is rather flushed but·
his s-teps are perfectly steady- and his
voice tree_ fron'L- afi-.Y 8ugg~stion of
thickness. )

CORTLEDGE ( spying Yvonne)
Excuse me. I'm looking for J erry'

YVONNE

He)ll be .in in. a- minute. Pardon
me if- I don't imitate baking powder
and rise.

CORTLEDGE (sitting down)
With your permission I'll wait. I

want to see Jerry before I go.
. YVONNE

Not to be curious nor nothing like
that but don't your wife mind when
you stay out all night?

CORTLEDGE (with a faint smile)
No. She has her friends and I

have mi~e" She does what she pleases
and I do what I like.

YVON;NE

That's what I call a gral}-d idea.
(Jen'y enters rignt.)

JERRY

WaWn' for me, Cortledge?
CORTLEDGE ~

I thought I'dAgive you a lift in the
car .-as far as Seventy-second Street.

. JERRY

Fine. I'll be with you in a few
minutes. Verna wants to see you be
f.ore y@u go. I understand it's a per
sonal matter.

YVONNE (elimbing to her feet)·
I suppose-that's.a cue to exit.
.(She yawns and t!Jtters to door at

right. Jerry follows her.)
JERRY (to Oortledge)

Let ·me know when you're ready.
I'll cap a few bottles. for the gals
while I'm waltin'.

- ,.
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.. ~ (He exits. with,Yvonne. ,-Oortledge . CORTLEDGE
places. his. coat and silk hq,t on .a, Do you want to - ah --;. borrmv
chp,Jr. _At the pian.o he' pattses and moiley?
taps (mithe-refrain of '{(All By J.lfy-:VERNA ,
selr with" o..ne finger.,_ He is.hq,lfwaY I should say ,not!· It's something
tlwough thetttne _wh§1'I. Ve'r-Jia ap- very. different, 1-~ h~pe y()u'l-l un-
pears. in 'the doo'rtpay. She has derstand.'
'relinq1tis,hed her_ e.v(}njng gown in.' - CO-RTLEDGE
favor of a purple kimono and has her. Try me and see. (Facetiously)'1
hair in heavy braids. Smiling enig· .can Hilder.stand most.anyt~ingexcept
maticall1J ~he waits a 1nin'ute 01' two. why women dress the way they do in

. VERNA winter.
That'tune ain't· strictly true now (Jerry enters right. _Sighting the

I'm hel'e, Mr. Cartridge: tuzo on the-divan he' halts abrttptly.)
QORTLEDGE (wheeling) JERRY _ . '-.

Mi~s Verna. Pardon me for crashing in on the
./ . .vERNA. :.ehatt~r f~st, .Pid you see anything

Th~.ki9- .herself! Pl;lrdon .my ap- ,of my cigarette case,. Yerna;.J
pear.anee. I was just ab~H1t tO,flop in , '. ·VERNA.,.
the feathers when I heard you were I didn~t knoF" you o~ned one.
still here. (Jer1'y catches her eye 'ancl s~ig: .

COR'l'LEDGE (cros~ing to he1') nifjcan,tly displays. his .f?atch. He
J ~rry told me Y011 had something nods toward the Married Sim,p an_d '

~ you wanted to talk to llle ab.out, makes signs with his·fingers, Verna
VERNA. . nods hastily.) •

That's the truth. (She seats her- JERRY (p1'ete1iding to search on the
self on fh@ divan.~ Oorti"edge d1'ops table)
down beside her. Vernacrosses.her Guess I left it in the other room.
legs 'and links her ·hands abo'ut her Pardon me, twice more..
knees.) I don't know;how to beg~n, (He exits.) ,

CORTLEDGE . VERNA, ..
What doe~ it concern? Wl}erewere we, huney?~ :'_

VER;NA (dis'regarding the question) ,C..oRTLEDGE (standing)
How long have you known'me? It's rather warm in here., Do you

CORTLEDGE mind if Eremov,e my coat?
Not half - lq.ng enough. Two V~RNA _

mon,th!il or so, isn't it? 'Go'right ahead. .. .
VERNA - (OO1·t1-edge takes off his dress. coat

Yes, about' two months: I hope an~( throws it ove1~ a convenient
you won't 'think I am forward OJ' not cha-i1'. He unb1tttons his' waistcoat
a la~y if ,I',tell you what I've been and touches--his face with a large sil~

trying to get up t~e nerve to. l~a~clkerchi.ef.. Sitting down again - '"
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en the di1.?an he puts his arm around
Yerna.)

- OORTLEDGE

Lots. Y(:)U're ~ nice little girl.
1':Qu"i'e pretty and intelIigent and y,Oll

have a way with you that's very tak
ing..

MeaD it!

CORTLEDGE

Do you mean it?·
VERNA

CORTLEDGE

But you'v~ never -given me any
indication of it before.

VERNA

I've never had the chance. Affec
tion is like a rubber' plant.- You've
got to give it attention, if you want
it to grow! •

CORTL'EDGE (softly)
And you really and truly care?

- VERNA

, Ever since that night we was up
to the Roof: I'll never forget how
you looke3 that night in your dinner

VERNA

Where were we?
OORTLEDGE (standing)

This room is very close. And this
collar I have' on feels like a vise.
Do you mind if I remove it?·

, VERNA

Go as far as you like. We've got,
a couple of empty barrels in the
stor~roOl:n.. -(Oortledge takes off- his
collar and tie. For good 1nea8ttr~he

- 1'emoyes his ''/f)aistcf}at, j'e-vealing ,
bright pink -sttspendC1's.) Wha~ pas
sionate suspenders you wead' .
OORTLEDGE , ( sitting down 'tvith a

long b1'eath)
I feel better now. (fle embt'aces

Verna. ) Why do you ask me if I
like you?

VERNA' (d1,a'tltatically) "
Because I like you! Tb,at's what

I was afraid you wouldn't -under
stand. I'm-I'm just crazy about
you!

VERNA -

VERNA

Mtlch?

Do!

OORTLEDGE

You were saying that you ~dn't

think I ~ould, understand.' I said to
give me a try-out.

'/ VERNA

. Oh,' yes._ But fir§t let me ask you
this; Do you like me or don't you ?

'. CORTLEDGE

Umm-
. OORTLEDGE, (hoZdil.-Lg her closer)

Pretty girls are a hobby.of mine.
. There's more music for me in the

rustle of a,ekirt than in all the pianos
that were ever made. I like them
young and innocent. I like them
when they' ar~

(Yv01ine entC1~s j··ight.)
YVONNE

Listen" did I leave Var·iety in here?
Honest,. if fh-at paper was- a 'diamond
ring it couldn't disappear more!

-- '(She mf.!'kes a show of looking'
on and under the ta!Jle.) .

VERNA

I didn't see it. l\f;'.l.ybe you left it
in the kitcben.

YVONNE,

.I'll look tnere. .{Bhe tUl:ns to the
door, mMwging 'to attraot, l!erJ1U/s
atientw~. T6uching'the dial of her
wr'ist=watch, she emits. .

..



. jacket-like-one 'of "'these here derby
..hats or' whatever you . call ,'em

them 'guys-',yhat"wejir, ribbons across
£h~irshirtfronts: .

-- .' .-CORTLEDGE

Dip16mats.

. I left tlremin :th~ ~it~h(m-.·;W:h-at's
a ~ox: of matches ~between friendS; -

. ahyway.~·(He .exitsT :.' -.
VERNA: (returning. to the divan)
Do. you"wonder . 'why _ girls' go

- crazy? (She sits down ana' snuggles .
VERNA clo§'()' to 'Cortledge7 dete;'mined .. to

1 kn.gw it was something like that. get it overanfldone ,wi£k.) ·H~veri't.~ 
__ Youlon}red so h::t:ndsomeand"classy you~an,y more feelings tha;.n.a fisli?

~hat . my giPlishheart just <went 1 tell y'Quth.at I'm crazy about you, -
, bu~p~bllIUP-:- bump: . :.Then,a and yOll sit there like a stone;man(, , .'

couple of 'days-lat-er, 1 fo.undout you I'm-human if yOl1.'re 'not!: . ,; .: '.
was. .married. ~6h,'1 felt. terrible- .. CORTLEDGE' '. ,.

perfectly-awful: . You lliean- I ~ .

, CORTJ:,EDGE (softly) . VERl'{A (-wildlyr'. ;;.
I never dreamed that you cared' Take. me in your ~arms ! I!old.me,

'>that way.' ~ never imagiJ;H~d that- tight! Love' hre·! ..:..·;Hate· mel. Beat ~

. (lIe is. in"terntptedbytlWfl,ppear- me up! Put niy_~glinis in" mourn~
· G,lwe:·of ·jerry.The you·ng.man~wjth -ing!· Do anything, :on:1Y~'cdo~sQmc~··

·"·the gl1ted=dotvn hair is plainlir 01.tt thing /". '.. ~ - '~ ..
of ,~temp-er.). ::.' ·CORTLEDGE ~_

- JERRY- r:-I~ .. c'-. >'"
:~Pardon ·me threetime.~i,but did I ~V-:E;RNA .."'

. leave a box~ -of· safety matches in Like this.!" (-She ttrO.M 'hetsel/ -
'her~? - (He goes :to'" the tcdjle -arid - forward. With :one'deft. move111,e,Jit

, ;.,-_ ""'ws;tend-s to search:) '. . .'. "/o(Her slim hand she di8a/f,r(i.~ges ,his.:':
.. '. -CORTLEDGE- . hair. The next min1.tteshe 'is on his .

\ .. . - '- - - :~.-

~ ~. '1: have,. some ni~tcli~s in my over- la]JwJth both katiak linkedtiJjIdly ,
; .'."; '('oat- pncke.t.·. about .his -nf3ck,.so .. unempec.teil~'is ..

· .. - - -" " - ........

VERNA "(getting . up y - ~ her stra.t(3gernthat :C-ortleageis'com-
. . PH 'see ~f 1 can, find them, Jerry.' . jJletelyc. ·bowledovc;'. =Verna 'tf;n': .
~-. ~(cShe crosses to the' table., J erry.-- c leashes. a .long. peq,l ·of 8-ilvery' laugh:

step:sto her s:ide and nttdgesJ:i,er. )~1!er;. t-Vh,ich otCOtt1'Se, is ~e:trY'8'sig-
.J;f]li-RY' (i'~ a l(;"w' out sib,ila'nt'v.oic.e) .·nal. I 1'1, ·~twatch-tick ,.things. boe.g:iri 'to.

'·Everything·sset"!- .. For. the. lovehappen/First~,theUgh't1J wre abrupt..
of ~Gawd, get busy,! ly blo'tted' Otit, lea1)i1ifL the' ~t~ge"::in
~'VERNA . (-under her~,breath). stark dMkness. Next th.ere .. is <{-

,I'll get, him.in a minute·or,two.!- vivid explosion..Tlbis.i87011ow~dby
.. _' • ,JERRY' • Verna/s scream, a chtu;kZe or-lg,tt'!)h- ,
. ~Use·-the old~signal! And make it . ter and, a'distinct sneeze. Th'e.lig:hls .
snapity! __ ,( Louder., for -'Cortleage's ..~ come tip 'almost ·iin,mediately. J ey.ry ,
)enejit.i~. l{~v_er mind, kid.- 'I g~ess. .andYvo.nn~.are ~:discl~§ed c:Stati'd{ng,~. '.;-"'-
". "" - - " ..
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_:: cle_se to the rig:ht dOOf;waiJ. _Jerry fits hi-s s'ilk hat tohtg- head. He
. has one _hatl,dQn. tlJ,e _wali liglit- _,lights a cigarette andr pro/tucing a
~_ s~it~Ji ~nd th;e other about. :the ru;b- long wC!-ll~t made of- gr.een M01:0CCO

ber bulb of a camera that!.i.smountedleather,. crOSSt;S toJ6'J'P1J,~ Op.ening
ona tripod. -Yponne holds .the tin . the wallet he takes a bin from a flit

.~-. ~ray on which the. jtashlj,ght ·pow" wad' of 1'n0neyand -slips the -wailet
-:der ~{JJptoded.) -. • back. in· his pocket.) _ -
_~ . .YVONNE CORTLEDGE - -

,T.he d~mn_ stuff aln~ost 'blew_ my Here's the- hunared~ I-promIsed
eyebrow~.off!- ,- . . ~ you,: Jerry. Get on your things and- '

VERNA . l"et;s be going~ _
What in 'ell_dges ~his. :m~aIi? 'JERRY (giving a good :home to th~

_(The M£!iried Si1np stands~ plainly .-. . bill)
- beuJilder.ed. V f3rnu 'registe'r~ fndig~M-l]-ch' .oblige9.. ~ 'r'll be with you"

nation perfectly.) -as soon as I get my' lid: (He'picks
. ;: JERRY (coldJy) , . ttpthe camera ana tukes a step-:.to-

Take.a guess what it means, ward the door.) _
YVONN:E . VERNA (hoGJrsely)

It means we've got you both with Wait! - What d,oes this mean!
the goods! It means that -the two ~ JERRY (halting)
or you are both on a fitlum! It 'It means, gals, I had to double'

. means that the pictllre~ when it's cros.s you. Cortledge, the good·look·
'=-printed, will make pretty darn ,goof}: ing man on my lef;t, is going to get
evidence at any' divorce trial!-'a divorce from l:!is -\yiff.. They got

C_ORTLEDGE' (blinking) it all framed -up between thein, This
Eh? - here. picture I tOOk, and my. testi-

JERRY mony, will be 'part of the necessary,
Sure.. ' One 'kimono is worth a evidence; I'm sorry I had to hand

doienlet~ersany day! ~, '. you both a dirty ,deal like this, b,ut
YVONNE every man for himself when there's

"-
It also inea:ns, Mr. Cortledge, that a century in sight! (The1'c is a mo-

'this -here camera is fo1' sale just as ment's stunned, stlence. It is b'roke'n
)t stands. The price is fi'Ve thousand . by Verna'~ despair;vng wail.)
~Qerries cash:.. If it. isn't sold within _VER~A (t}"rowing he1'self on Oort·

the next ten minutes, p~et9graphs ledge)
- will be printed up ~ro!!l the ·nega- -And I Joved you'! I thought you

'~ -- ~ives and' sent to :y(mr wife, What's were. white! . (In a 'frenzy she puts
:the answer? (There 'is a "pregnant ,her (J,'rms about his neck and em-

_ 6' - _-

silence. During it, Oo:rUedge,. the bracf!s him tightly. There is a little
_~arget for three pair of eye'S" Pl~ts ~stru,ggle before Je1TY intervenes~

,on his w,aistooat, knots his pie) 'slips- pushing her away so rottghly Jhat
on his ,dress90at .and topcoat and'. she falls in a little heap.)
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JERRY' in a ,gymnasium! (She tu'r-ns to
These broads make me sick! Ver'na,) Didn't I tell YOllthat you

C'mon, skipper,- Let's ~end outta couldn't blast a nickel away from
here before somebody tri~s to start that guy?
something more! (He exits with VERNA

Cortledge) who blows a kiss to _you told 'me, but did, L believe
Yvonne. She tnakes a face at hirn. you? (Gayly) Sweetheart, we ride_

-The doOt' closes. behind the :Married 'the cushions to Hollywood to-mor
Simp and the ynrnarried Wise pJuy. row! ,(She' 'rnoves .her' t"ight ar'm
Vema gets up) her' r.ight hand held frorn behind her back. The' finger's
behind her back) an enigrnatic srnile of her hand are about -Cottledge)"s
on het'lips.) tong green MOt'occo wallet.-r Got it

YVONNE (viciously) about two seconds before Jerry g,ive
I'll get tilat big. Jerry tramp if it . me the push! .,

takes a hundred years! And me- (Both girls t'ush to the diva'i'/,~and

the tin-head--:-he~pinghim along like drag dusty suitcases from under it
a perfect dumb-bell. _.1 ought to be 'as ,_ 0 ,!

THE CURTAlN FALLS,

The-Mean Tp.ings!
,By William Dray-ham

. 'SOME girls rebuke us wifh a word,
. Some with a flashing eye, _

- And there are others,· I have heard,
Who kiss and cry.

- Anger and-tears, the lip that curls"":'- . J ~

I know them all too well;
But oh, the vain, ungrateful girls

Who kiss and tell!
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.By Thorn'as _Edgelow

_D-isilhisionecf ,by love; she sought to bend :-
the passions o! men tQ, her will and found- ,--

~,

l
~ WISH this story el;mlcl be t~ld' . Therelor~, a-n- those -delectable'

. _ on the sci~eii, -because i~con: ~_ cur-ves _and youthful roundnesses
. ',cetns the .boy and the gIrl at . and' Htile exquisite lines, that partly

the same ti.me, So tha~; were itpic~ . made Ul) little Pauline Sydney, were
tu~ed on the silvered screen, - it .. well hidden ~way under petticoats 
would -be given in quick flashes, 'ane} simila'r small·town' atrocities,
first showing ·that -dear little' soul, T-heyc~uldn't:hide a-pretty, de--'
Pauline Sydney,' and then leaving muie-little face, that, someho~, sub·
her -for--a _close-up of the, boy, Mat-tly suggested a pansy; they could
thew S. Ledyard. not altogether cloak the silky beauty

~ - You see, their positlonswer'e so - of her _dark brown hair; they could
similar-but let's leave thee bOJ, for not cover those eyes of deepest blue,

.. ::a moment, and go on -about that de- ' surmounted by arched brows~ddeli
leetable little extravaganza of soft cately etched.
delightfulness, Pauline Sydney." Nor could they take away from

._. Of coul>se she-was pretty, but not the-dewy freshness of her red mouth,.
half.as pretty as she ultimately be- a' mouth so obviously designed for

- came after =she~ -attained~clothes! kisses. And :while they could seal
That does not -mean, dear Mr. Cen- -her lips from- the spoken wonT of
SOl' and :Mrs. Grundy, that Pauline re.belli~m, .they could not stop the

.had nothing on,. for, on the con- working of' her. mind, which ran,
trary, slle had much -teo much on. along entirely ,different lines ftom
- -Maud' Sydney, Pauline's'severelythos~of most of the inhabitants of

-maid.eli Rnnt, i§awto that. whi at the small town.
the heginning Of 'these happenIngs,' Pauline, :-from the 'moment that
Pauline's beautiful limbs were actu-.-a visitingartis,t,-Goel forgive him,
ally covered up with petticoats as 'had praised Some of her water~ol

well as a hideous skirt. . ors, was determined 1!-pon an artistic
. Yes, becau§le if you di~n't wear career·. 'Worse, the girl desired
p~tticoats and wollen underwear Greenwich Village, of whiclrshe hade
and horrors like those,in EastPort: read in' magazin.es. She thought
age, Vermont, well, you were not a that, Greenwich 'Village must be

:-nice girt, and there was ,no good wonderful-so thrilling-so wicked
,, -arguing about it.· and ever-ything. . •

-- :...._---~ 43
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• I

When he had been twenty, a small
. mag.azine, published in the far and
~'ooly west, had accepted one of
Matthew's short sto~~ies, for which
they had forwarded ·the boy a check,
value ten dollars, and twenty copies
~of the publication.

Of ccnirse, after that, ~Iatthew

knew that he was bound to make the
lat'e O. Henry and· the present
Thomas Grant Springer look like
thirty cents., "-

Unfortunately, the Rever end
Philip Ledyard, whose chief inter
est, outside shop, wal~dhe raising of
whIte Leghorns, insisted upon Mat
thew's learning how to drug, fOl' if
a ·painter paints, why shouldn't a
druggist drug? _

Anyway, Matthew had to work in
the drug store of the Reverend Led
yard's lifelong friend, Jushaa B.
Newman. The bov loathed this
~roin the bottom of his heart, but
found some consolation in writing
at' night some of the _worst stories

_ever produced on fair white paper"

When that· impossible person,
Fate, sll!iIed a kind of 'Spanish
smile, for by means of Spanish in- ,
lluenza, both Pauline"s~.Aunt-:Maud,

Then there was the boy, Matthew
S. ,Ledyard; whose circumstances
w,ere so very similar.' Matthew, now
twenty-two, had unwillingly been
dpagged upby his uncle, a widowei',
and childless, tlie Revel:end ·Philip
Ledyard, who had a nasty little Voila, then, the situation! Here
house, painted a dirty brown,. with were two young people, Pauline Syd
a rea 'roof, in the center of North ney, in East Portage, Vermont~ aUl
Jessups, Massachusetts. MatthewS. Ledyard, in North J~s·

Matthew was not a badJooking SURS, MassacllUsetts, eacnunknown
boy, well set up, with very fair; un- to" the other, each bitterly discon·
tidy hair, blue eyes and a firm chin. tented, and each s~cretl.y longing for

And Matthew.secretly longed for _,Life, Love, Art and Greenwich Vil·
a literary career, and freedom and lage.·
all the rest of it-in Greenwich Vil·
lage. He had never been to New
York, but lie knew that Greenwich
Vm~ge . was the Mecca' of all suc-.
cessful authors.

She "'ould have bobbed her hair
if Aunt Maud would have stood for
it, and all her soul cried out for
freedom. . She wanted freedom for
Art, jreedom of life, and even free
love, whicll seemed to exist only
south of Fourteenth Street.

Meanwhile, she had not even been
in New York, and~lu~,d rarely left .
East Portage, where her orphaned
state- had caused her to be brought
up by Aunt Maud, a sniffy ·old
woman, who liked black silk dresi;les
that buttoned up the front, with
yellow lace ruffs around her ancient,
withered neck.
~ The time went' by, then, and
Pauline was almost twenty and it
seemed as, though she would nevel'
attain freedom, which' meant Art

.and Greenwich Village.
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and :Matthew'sc;Unde., Phmp 'were smoCk, w,hi~k had once bee~ ~a~i::k~~.:
~ carried. aw~y ".: . , "Still, Paliline -delighte~ in -he);,
. PauJine;wa8a.s fr-ee from hypoc- and it was' into Tessie":~Hoy's un- c,

ri~y as- it' is' possibl~ f.ol' afema'le, soa'ped ears that,Pauline~poU're'dher
',thIng - to' 'be. - To.hererore,· she'pre- girlish ambi:.ti~ns,~hQpes and f~~rs.

tended n6 great 'grief when ~Mau.d ,"I wish I cGuld·l;lave,my hair done
Sydney wasgaiheted ,t~; her 'long ,·like yours," ,Pa,uline, said,' as' they
sleep} ,,-~." ' 'boiled- 'sOnie coff~e over, a, gas ring,
,Par'tie.w.arlywas, she c,omfo:rted after P,auline ,Irad unpa<ik~!lper. few

when sbe discovel'ed that' he-r whole' clothes.: ' , ;,.".. ".'
lnherit'ance came to'. j ust ~V:e1.~ fif~ -.:t'Weii, 'You - can!" Te~sie'" Hoy'
teen hundreddoll.ars in cagh,£orlhe' , agr~ed promptly. ,"Her~, we are
house,:~being mortgaged,: rendered free: -Don't 'su:ff~r from~ any sup-

,little. ' presse,d ,desire, child, or you'll get a ~

As her-aunt had~ died two, days complex;"
'bef.QreP-auliIie's twentY"first birth·, Pauline ,didn't know w,hat a com
day; ~the;e ~was no bother with a " ple~-wa~, ,only' she didn't'like 'to"
gURrdian,so that a.1most .at ~oncesay so.' It sOun(led so ·free· and

·pa.uline came 'up to New.York: and ~ 'wild! '. She" followed ..Tessie Hoy
after a night at 'a 'hotel, sta~'ted'to ,down' the stairs, 'and togeth'er they

, look, "lor rooms-within' the magic' walked across Washiilgt9ii Square
boundaries, of Greenwich 'Village. -on tlieir way' to a -hotel which, in

She found a :futnis'hed.room·'on:. the bad old days, before Mr. ~Vol
~iest Fourth Street, with a bath to steaci:;s- uplifting movement plwi
'be shar'ed with her next dOf>r neigh-, fied_ all; was halfway 'anmsing.
bor, only ressle Hoy did not share,.~:'There, i-n the ho'teLbarber sho'p, a'

"" the bath-much.• ,-' geIttleman with a beautiful, long
Tessie Hoy, '.who, pretended to .be:ara; cut ;Pauline's' .darkbrown

.dra:w and lived on' ~ meager 'ai· - tresses, but' as :Pa1.l1ine'shead was
lowance from a motIlel':;,out: in Idaho,' ;prettily-shaped, ~mcl as the gods
was willing to sh~:re Pauline'sfooQ., ,~were kind' to her, ,it proved that
:Qioney, telephone, gloves, stockings,,, Fauline 'was one of. the few girls

·'silk-well-you-know, bitt 'she was- -: w~ose- a.ppeaDance~-is-..: really bene,~
very _generous' as. to 'her share of . fite(}bv. bobbed. hair. ' '
that tin baththb. - ~ , '.. Ahy~a~; 'va~n -littl~'-p'auline,' -as .

. ,Tessie Hoy;- wh'o was twenty~eightslle'surveYed- hel> own reHection with
1ind~~gi1Ve out· that she, was 'shortly ,het> :eYe~<;·ofdee:pest ,cb1tie; :gave ;a lit-

,'.. .-'coming ()f ~ge, was of, the bobbed- -tie w~iggle of deIighhin the barber's '
'>: hair) unwashed type.~ _She 'never chair; allde'x-claimed aloud to'Tessie '
,'0 ~,:-wasted any money with' !lcmafi1cur- '. R6y: ,
~ "< )st, and:~she wa~' fttt, freckly;-, and .:' ',"Nu~ 1 'feel like a reg~lar Vil-

-g~n_erally~ -"'dr;essed-- in ~ a shapeless 'lager I"~ ,_' -. '" . - . '
.. - "; ".... .- - - ~

Thomas Edgelow
;z--
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-
';I'here wa.s still time' for some phone excp:ap.g~is "Schuyler," were

shopping, !lefore tl).e ,Village store- ' there in their cultured hundreds.
keepers went to theil> table d'hote "I. don't see anything-anything
dinners,80 that Tessie .Hoy'piloted. . very. wick~d!" sighed Pauline. "I
Pauline toa place where the 13c.tter" thought-oh, ,I don't know what I
purcl!ased a silken smock, the,salp,e 'thought."
color as her' eyes, which vastly be- , "What you want,", said T.essie

, came her. Hoy a little tersely, "is to' be kissed.
Hav!-pg, c!J,anged in _her room, Tell' me of your:experiences:"

Pauline felt tha't she 'really looked ]?~l.Uliile,.who ~,had practi~ally..no
like a Villager., §he did:i!'t, because love experiences to relate, was forced
she was much too fresIT; 'perfumed . to draw upon he]> imagination. As
and pretty-a quaint little figure Tessie Hoj was not listening to hei',
with those' delectable curves hidden 'it didn't matter very 'much.

, .
beneath the blue silk smock, with So, yearhing"for'love and life and'
h~r shapely feet, encased in black silk laughter, late that night, Pauline
'stocking and thrust into black suede' w:~s conducted by,.Tessie to a quiet
s~n<!als-lit't1e feet' probably 'fash-' little place, whe-re the tables were
ioned to tread on the hearts of mel!! , bare_and unpainted, a:'place. kept by

"Now let's see things!" said Fau- .extraordinary' 'characters, G ips y
line enthUSIastically. "Show' me Jane and Leander, her husband.

,around, TessJe." At one t~ble.!lJl-.t. a Jlretty girl with
, _"I haven't any money," replied a red month, perusing a magazine
Tessie, but Pauline had. plenty, so... noted, for its satire, in which her
that was all right, and 0 'make it-.:. first novelette appeared. At an
yet more coinfqrtable, Pauline }ei!t other, a very tall man, thin and hag
Tessie fifty 'dollars so that she gard" sat hllnched up 'with roupded
'shOUld have no se]!se of depend_~nce.·~ shoulders,. as he talked and talked,
This was at'I;essie's suggestion:. chiefly about himself, to 'another .

'1;'h,ey tomed, tgen, tne Village. manf who looked like'a spectacled
They dined' in a cellar, where . the' owl" under whose coat bulged a
'walls a-nd the tables w~re painted- ukulele.
'v~gor~usly-the ~olor of scrambled "Who are'they?" ,vhispel>ed Pau~

eggs. They noticed· an'the wicked -line; as Gipsy Jane setved theill with
,Bohep:liansj who, for t4e mos~ part; Turkish coffee.
served behind counters,'durillg busi·' "Oh, nobodies, pl;etending to
ness hours', over in· the huge'-depart- S,OlueQodil?s," replied Tessie sharply.
ment s-tol'e not far from Astor Place. "T!Ie girl over-there with the mag'a-'

Later in the evening, most ~f the . ziue thinks she .can w.rite.~o do~s

gay Bohemians descend~d from .the-- that elongated streak of mis.ery who
Bronx ana Riverside Driv~, while, is shou~ilig _about himself all the
the Upper West'· Side, ~hose ,J;ele- time. -- _. _,_



- Thomas Edgdow

"You ought to 'see the junk he
turnS out-'::"'but his coneeit is so
awful" you can't speak ,to him. The
other ll).an with tl!e horn-rimmed
spectacles -is a ,kind' Of professional
cynic, and if we are not c~reful, he '
may sing.~et's have a cheese sand

-wich:"
So was Pauline's fll'st night in. the

Village, and 'th~next day, she
started furiously to work.

ing boy a manuscript, while a 'voice
said:

"Oh, Mr: Ledyard, Mrs. Billings
asked me to return you this story.'
It -is-)lotquite, quite whatwe~are'
looking for, and is-not available for
our present needs." _...

"Both Pauline and Matthew S.
LedyaFd stepped into the elevator
together,' and were slowlyc taken
down .to the ground floor. Pauline'
looked~at <Matthew app.reciatively.

Three week~- later? Pa'u1ine went S11e liked his fair, untidy hair, his
up in tIle elevator of a huge build~- blue' eyes and' the firm' chin. She

~-

ing, entirely· devoted .to the editing also liked-him for l1avil).gh~d a
anu.-:printing of magazines, to be . story.refused, for a refusal makes
shown into a-vast reception room, 15rothers of many! . .

__ tl!at somehow suggested a ca~hedral, _And. -Matthew was staring with
in its dim, religions light.' - unstinfed. admiration at the pretty

__ - The furniture,' wliich came from little gh~l, with the bobbed,hair; who
. Graria- Rapids, was' strictly .J aco- wore no hat-at the little girl :whose

bean, while...on a -uumk's loy-g, nar- entl~ancing curves were hidden be
ro~ tabl(! was spre,ad out -the cllr- neath a blue silk smock, and- whose
rent issues of the month. Pauline delicious feet were encased. in- silk
felt excited; -her h~art was beating and in suede sandals.
vigorously, as some days before, she "I 'Wish," said the boy earnestly,
had left some sketches. "that I had a snapshot of Mrs. Bil-

A tall woman, a she,editor, en- lings. Of Mrs. Billings being kissed :~

tered, treading. the carpet noise-' by 's'o m e body who wasn't Mr.'
less~y. - Billings! Then I would make my

. "Oh, Miss J~ydney? ·Mrs. Billings stories availa1?le for the!r .present
asked me to give you back- these needs!:" I'd blackmail th.e'm into it,
sketches. They are -not ava.ilable for and I .would _see iny stuff printed
our present needs:" '-TIH~ tall.woman every~month.' I 'caIi't tellYQu w-liat
tiptoed away into- t!J.e (tIm distance; I <;€luld do. tQ that Billings w~m~n !",

. - while Pauline:s fooHsh eyes misted Paulin.e's laughter waEf' musical.
with sudden tear.::' of disappoint- "1~I felt just' the same,' only I'

"=". ment.' didiIit know ,how to put it !~, slie
But as, furtiv.ely, 'the silly little enceuraged him.

'<.~- girl wiped those tears away,' she So,a friendship. began, and the hoy
SjiW, at the .otlIer end -of the room, fi-om _North Jessups, Massachusetts,

~-~- .- another editor handIng a -good-IooKo -was orought -by F~te presently to
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have tea in Greenwich Village with prettily,' s?- that draperies Cloaked
the girl from East Portage, :Yer- much- ugliness,_
monf. ' _ . - They lounged- together on the
, At tea, which -they suppiemented couch,~which,- at night, became- a.
with - huge- waffles in - a cellar in bed.- - And they-talked f~~' awhile of
Grf;einvich Avenue, the boy told th-e ~ow they would ~urprise t!teartistiC
girl -'i!lf about liimself; of how his world. But not-for long.
uncle, having died, Matthew had in- Of course the boy's arms ;ere-.
herite~ a few hundred dollars, and hungry for the feel -of her lissom
of how he bad c_om~ to -take a'room youth; his lip-s~ for' the dewy fresh
on '''''ashington Place, in wlit¢h he ne~§ -or her mouth. Th~n, yoOuth is
was going to turn out the most won- youlh; and will not easily be denie-d.
derful short stories-evel' 'written. So that he-ldssed her, so that de-
'Tli~n Pauline tild all abo~t her: 'lig"lttful little -t'b:rills permeated-lier

self, and tbe t,,;<? ol them in~i'veled whole' bOeing. - She shivei:ed; a,~hapI).Y
'at tne extraordinary similarity of little: ~l'1ivei·, -and then Jay r~laxe~l~

their" short life histories aRd aniM- with her head resting aga~n~t his 
tions.shoulder,whlie lie 'kissed a~dfondle-d

They- sat over their waffles,and her.
when"' they were- hungry again-:-and Yet, whe~ th.~ boy's ar~?r grew
youth. seems _to -i)osse~s an. elastic too tense". when his caresses b~

tummy, in tllat it i§ always l~eady came too intImate, she-grew a-little
for more-th.e -boy took the'girl to f~'ightened, and SO, rising froIn -the
dinner, and befm'e 'dessert was~served c-o,uch, m o'v e-d'= away from _ hii'll.-
t4em, -,Matthew ,,;~s greatly' desir- He foIlmved her, where'sb.est@od,by

-ing-kisses, _the' window, and his arms went
"And what do you think about about her waist.

free love, Pauline?" "No, no!, You mustn't--:mustn't"l"
'She lool{edat llim, and then low- she said, although secretly she

ered her e\'elashes. "1-1 don't yearn..ed -for his ~old h~mds-that held
kIlOW. I~i ha,:en't been here in h~rso wantonly.
the Village long enough yet for- "1-1 !ove_you, Pauline,"-he !llan-
,veIl; 'y~u know." . aged' with difficulty, for now -it wa-s

_ ,"I think,"- he said gravely, -with --as ,'" though tlle -perfume and tbe
all the seriousness_ of his extreme' sw:e-etness, of h~i, rend~red him: in
yout!l, "that 'sex matt~rs snoJIld ,be artic}llate.- "1:::..-.1 want .You."
d~scussed frapkly; and freely." --J3ut she. would not relent, She='

~'So do I," sh€- managed, so that _was still a little frightened, so that
nothing whatever-was said. - presently she 'sent him, grumbling',

"Let me se_e "-here you live," he _a"ray. '
begged, so she took him around to,
her '-J:OOill, which, she had ar.rap.ged ,., Time::went ~~, and time costs



money. ,-Th[e:tin;1' c'apitaloC ia:ch', jiheill, he to?,k'her in hii ~fms; ;wft "~
b,egan ,to',~ dwindle; 'altho"'ugh they Iris hungry YOUi!'g lips were feas~tin:g .
,were~reasonably sa,neL· co~side1.;fRg upon' her *hite~ loveliness, upon tJie:"'.
tlleir youth, and haal'dea -their peri-· scadet ';-bow. that' was '.lier·' mouth.- .

, 'Iiies.. Meanwhile, there' ~;ere . -oply- . And so,toget;lie1~tliey. forgot' '3.11~ :, .

. k~;~: bqy ,]i~~~ihi~~'-~n.de)"w~()d.. ~l~~~.~t~:~~~~t -ill9~ning, w~re tli'ere ..'.'- "

. alL :day: -While the -gid -:pai:ilte~her any regrets..Atleast,-Pauifn~.e:islly~.' . <

smudgy '" ,vat-e1~" colc:)l~S, 'attempting _quelli(C"any .tllat a1;ose witliin h'e~ '-
-blacle and -white~ illustrations. nowge:iltle'~breast. ,,""

. and the!!. .ind.neit~H~r sold, so='that·· .'As a matter' of fact,PauHrie~was
t4ey.-encpur~-g:ed~eaeli.6£!1-er, as·' t4ex.. v~ry"-happy'in ~the weeks that' fol, <.

_·,SiffiIl~;-th~ evening at Gips{J'ane's,.- lowed.· 0 Worry, '" _ordinary ~ money
, sipping 'Turkish coffea " .' .-"' '.vo-rry,- presentlysponed~a great (leal:

Tohen'one.evening, Je1'ry ·Minter of the-beau.£y~ oLtheir '-love.; how
,;"gacYe;:~;::pa~t-y: 'at~liig5~st?udio a'pal~t: '/ever:Matthew was' broke, or,near-Iy

,'. Melli on VVivei"ly Pl3.ce~ ierry l\Iin--so: 'Soon"'he ""Olildre~ci.L,tlle;bo-r-::'
'ier's father was Minter's °l\;1;ints~~1'9w-i:ngstage.And ~iHi h.~d's~ld'notti
~Ta'ke:One Afterl\Ieals'-:"--so trlafjerry~- ing.' Neithe-r:.had Pau-1ip.e, althoug~!
"""~llter' ,,:couW:,.;:~ell ,aff{)rli parties: - PauJ}nestill oJ1ad·o'somem(lliey~ieft. .

-- l\IOl'e,:Jle 'could-;."afford- -d!"lnks,an!,l- Thething~that aeteCF as ~ knife,' ~

~ t!ie party,was a ni.e~Ti ~Ite. --:'''''i':-"o critti~g . those twq apart,. was '~pro-.· _.
-Paliliu,e,.after three cocktails; be- . li.ibition liqiror, for wIth 'that under :-.- .

garr.-'tQc;,;:~E;el~tha~·i& ~didrnoI matt~r"Ol1e's>b:eHL nc(o:;e, cari:'k~D'w how~it._ I'

how bOldly' -M--at:th~w: kissed' hir,: - .wilL:affecFthe braIn:"'" -- -- ,," ~,

"and.:,a~ for tIle boy, the liquor only' . 'i\.Ia~i!!'ewh·a·d -five or. six dl-lnks of'.
miide- ·.the. girt" more an~fuo-re·d~- b~d~,P~.ohibitionr:Y~,:so thit Pauline':
strahle iii--,,'his, eyes.. - 4'" '-. lllissed Jl'ini' that ~-v-en:lng~at'Gipsy ~

,At.three o'clock J~iatthew'said:.-;:(aIie's~ . She sat· there -by th~' ll__re.,- ~

:"1:' think theparty'is going·to'get , fQr<~he e~§~ings were'no,v- cold,~aiid .-.
·rOjlgh.,;.±..ef: ni~ ta1i'e:y:ou:,back>'~,' ~':a:n overpowering "destre' cam~up-tin . __.
'Sli~Sll1ih~d- at ~hi~, .-and got. up her £01' t-he_'boy~s::·k:isses. - ~ '" -=-,:" . -

. imb1ediat~ly: . frOlli<~vhere 'she ~w~s j .' Sh.e osat,:~~her pret~JTfac__e cupped ~

'sitthig. - Despite-theit;' host's protest . in-"a'whltep.and( for the \Ullage'
., t~a.t they _"rer.e:':leavipg. ml1ch",mucIi -.ha(l·uot:yet'influenced,,;~a.uli~e-"a~ili

t~o "ear~y,~, t4ey'''"p@l"sisted, and so' -fl:oinsoap' und, wat~r;'so~,tliit sIte' "
, . l\{atthe\v.,·saw ,Pauline",te.,her door.".' w~s alway;s-the"'daintiestthii:ig"pos"

.~ ,uLet: lne 'c,ome up,"'-he' t>egged; ':"1' '&ible!) ~ ~~§e~ii!g: picture~ iI\: the: .fire.
naven't 'kl§sed YOll--:-RQt~:PI'~p.edY~.. She 're~Jiz~d'-more,' than she had

, the wh6Ie'oeverilng.!"'-- -- .' "-~verdone'befo.re her, 10v~ for M:at-~- '.
~'·-Ke fo!i@wed:hei.''-up the staiis;and . tl;l.eJ-V!;- He was hers( Fierceiy,'sile

:a-s'sQon .asher dD~r':'JVas'cl@seii ll-PllB."' felt·,uero.p&ssess'ron' over hin;!.,-:: ~. -,-
'-:+;S?os..,-' '. -- :... ' . " -'. o'

~' ~t~::~d---
~ ....;;.: ,,..-+...4
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t~uite suddenl:Y. she got up. ta Resolved, then,. tha.t"Paulirre Sy,dn~~

hm:J.:y· to ·~Iatthe,"~s ro.om on.. Wash, wowld in. f,u.ttt~e' bia.:..·~ girl,. ana;
ingtorr Place, She had':been the-ce would lead, a l~e of scar,le.t- spIen....
before and kiiew heI:. way. She dJn:-L .She ~Quld. be !}k~ th6se WOlD."
kno.cked slial'ply on his door,_ when. en, notorious in:. hist;o-r*t who had-
slie bad ascen'd'ed the stair.s, and it wrecked thrones! -
iV·as Tessie Hoy who opened, a-nd, Lallghable'l Ratlie.l~ was it na-
tQ, put it l)oyitely".. Tessie H03b was thetie.. The' p~o.l'. l!-tl;le (jfjsi.J.lusione~_~ ~._

distinctly en deshabiZle. EV'en, it girl, ivho. knl:mi: that no heaut¥" ex, .
tbat moment, Pauline -reffected h.ow isted.! If ,vas rathel~ to, WM~ tha1l.-
freckled an<Lfat was Tessie Hoy. to laugh! ,

She glanced in the room,- and. pe.fiantly:,.she l:e~rned. to heR- ow,w.
there was Matthew,whonad dRunk- pla.ce. She- e~te-l:e.d. TJ~ssie' Hoy's

. of Prohibition liq~lor. "' . " room, where the.- big,: fat. 'gi;rJ, saWi
Youth fs ever unforgiving, Some- combing her harr. - . - . .

thing seemed to snap ,,,itlUll Rauline "I ,vanted to tell· :fOu" '1'essie," the
at this, he.r bittii' disillusionment. othel!. said distinet~Y'f·~"tb.at.I don'.t
Proflibition liquor was no eycu&e. care about last night. ,I was.· Ii fool'

. Notlling. could be:' an excuse fer in- -,-tha-t's all."
fidelity. And she 'had loved him: so! Fo~> some 'time P'a-ulin'e had con~

"I never want to"see you or speak teniplatecl sketching for some big',
to you again," Pauline flashed at firm of advel:tisiJl,g .ag,imts;.a:nd. JerrY-'
Matthew. - ~!inter had--given.. be]! a. Jettep of in- ..

.As -Pauline went-down the stairs,' troductio-n. to' Ladenherg, Delafielll
she shuddered. How ceuld he-::-Mat· & Kirkman, whQ h~ s-pacwlils, offic.es.,
thew, her (}\vn boy....:.....stoop· to such· as on, Forty·second StReet. .

( Te§sie Hoy.':who w~s so, se;," unda.i1ity! . Feeling, that she ni,ystmake m.oj:J.eJ!.z,
'Then..bitterness.NothiI!g was left, as expensive clothe.s:,would be a: ne-:_

Only bitterness. Theve was no beanty cessity befORe sh'e ~G(}uld· staFt the
~and such like blasphemy. . <' _ awi,ul life which... she was, det@r
And it waS" all a fake r;' Ever.ything· tn~ned on. th.at mO~lliug,. P a u IIne
!Vas a fake and a'sham and. a, pre· went to' calL upon M4~: ]Velafield,
t~nse_' Tbe Villag.e,.and free love, Ushered"; iut@ t~.e p1.·iv41te~, offi.<Je,.:'
al~d e..veI!ytlhing,! . fOl~ the excellent Rea-son,th:!t-the. nI'lll1c--

That night, Pauline, dreading. to ha-ndled the. ~dveRtising:of )I,inter'~
'see Tessie Hoy,. slept in a hotel. Mints,. Pa~line was askeii to sit
Sl~pt? Rather, she lay awake,. toss.- down and f~u.nd h-el'self regarding a' .
ing feve.r~shly from one sine of the .good-IooJdi;l.:g; mau, at, least a· dis:·
b<;d. to the other.. .' .ting,u>ishe(f·looking. nmD,_ in. the },ate.<

\Vith morning came. TIesolution,..' thirties. ' :.. .-', ._ . ,~,
and· it must ,be remembered- that, she -Pembl~ok~ D~lafielcl,. g:laIH~'etl with'
was very y-oung. and inex»erienced. a s~il~aL his little v:isi.t0lfThen..
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4e looked 'down at the sketches 'ago=---but she likes still to'.pr~tend-
whic'h she 'had brought him. 'One you know:· "_
look was sufficient to tell him that "Anything might 'upset h~r and
]?auline had no idea of drawing, and make -h~l' worse-so I daI'e'JlQt sug
he was about to refuse, when he 'gest a divorce, even if I,wanted'one.
';~al:lzed how' pretti she' was. A60ut twice a year I go and ~~e her

--"I don't know," Delafield, said ill . ';-,and pretend a little.' It's the
a sympathetic way,' "if we can use leasf.'a IDan can do-'--if ,his wife
these or not. Supposing that we -go, suffers fr?m her heart."

, 'out to lunch and talk it over?" "Bu:L why are you t~lling":.me all
, Pauline sensed ,that' he was rich. this?" she asked.' ,

Here at her ha~d, was what. she His reply hardly seemed to fit'the
was .looking for'! He exactly fitted question. "I have to tell you some-'
her<'mood, for had not,her bitterness~ thing else, Pauline.' You don't mind
.decided her to. prey upon .men such me 'calling yo,u' Pauline, 'do' y{)u-?:"
as ,Pembroke D~afield?, . -Eut you can't' draw! You :haven't

'71j- should" like to -lunch' very' got an idea of it, ,and it would -only
mUCh," she smiled, so that Delafield be cruel to kid you along 'about
was vastly intrigued by a dimple. it."

He took hel~ to' one of those .ex- Had he said that twenty-foui'
pensively .quief_:..:re~taurants which hours earlier, Pauline would have
He .just east of Fifth Avenue, and been~ greatly upset. She would have
the man did all that he could to try ,been angry and humiliated; more,
to fasci~atePatlline. Had he known she ,would not have believed him.-

- what was going on in her' mind, he 'But now that she had turrredbit-
might have saved himself a great ter,now that everything was a fake
deal of trouble, but then how could and a pretense, 'she did not car~.

Delafield know that the little girl' What did it matter that she could
had determined ori-a life of scarlet not draw? -=-
wickedness! "I~don't care!" she forced herself

Delafield, was pretty . white as to' smile..
, men go, and'g'bDi- the very begin~, "Y0l!- are rather adorable-:o-do'.yoti
,ning he ~et Paul41e ,know, that no know !hat?" he answ~red. "What
wedding ~ing would be included in are 'you doing to-morrow ,~night?

any offer that he mtght~make to her. ~Tould you like to' come and_have
'''Whenever I, get 'to know any- dinner' with me?" . '

,; Qne/, he smile~ at'her during lunch She accepted, for this was just
-"anybody like you, I always tell ,,":hat she wanted. ,
them the truth: I'm a m~rried man,' ,Dining.. ,with Pembroke Delafield

- although I do' not Jive' with' my wife, ~ tile next evening, she listened while
who is an invalid:, We ,ceased to he told her that he wanted .her, tol-d

, ~care .for each 0~4~r ",a long' while her he' would give 'her everything,

-"
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-
would' he at-le3:EN;:fta'I'f-:.civiHied. Slie
listened, but she gave na answer
that nfg,ht.
- I--n~teaU; ffiie aIf'6weef 111m ~'O put

her in-to- a- tax:i ~:rn~l toO- gend' her
harne eal'1~. A&-tlie' cab 1rn:rned into'
Washin~ton, S'quare a man. and a
gful passe c[ u·nd-er the IamlJligli-t.
Pauline sat baelt 'a' l'ittle: fartfi-ev ill'
the cal) aog. she sfrw'tliat it' waS" Mat
thew with Tessie- Hey. Tlien- h,e:
c'ared, .fer 'Fessfe:--:.even· in.liiS> see'er
mGmehts-l" ,

. Yepoops: tnis- 11{),'S-tem~d!'ner- c:ted'-'
sio'J't' fOl: 'witlii.¥Y two' weeNs' Pauline-
., - > .

fOllna; h~l>self esta:Ofislied' in a C6m-
fGl'tffbly appointed apal'tIDent Iio,t:
fa-l~ from..F'a-l'k Avenue;

She had rather enjoyed shopping,
oJ'aerfllg' the fUl'nitUl'e. She still
more enjoyed fmyiilg herself' qtran
tities- of pretty efoth~s;. ar-tltougfr
none of' this: Iml'l' yet been paiel for.
That was- for thIS eve-ning.·, .

Fernbroke Dela:fielcf called' for her
a-fter dinner, and tOOR: her-to a play.

'What bealltfful. -shou:1derst he
remarkeg as .he put her opera: cloak
about 'her, just before going out.

He st0Q,ped, and kissed one of those
perfumed white shQ\l1ders. Nor did
I"a-u:li1H'l fim:f Ii:is' kiss horrible! - She
aceepted ii'I!t1tte- eafmly, and ff it
had'not been:fOl~tnenremory of Mat·
tllew-'( worrFd ' she~ evei: fOl~get the
kisses of Matth'ew?)'-sne might even
have liifed it:

He made love to Ber quite 1)-ea:uti·
fuHy that eveIlfng; :tfn9:~:ug-a lhtri-dred
different 'ways to ten~ her bowen·
chanting he found her. Then'supper
in Pauline's apartment, and after

supp~r, whelP Pembro:Jh~; to-OK- Iter fq
his armS' and kissed: her'p-assionately(
she dia ll'6t attemp-t fO-'T-eJTellifm~

.Aftel~ aIr, walf not' ev:e-rythill~ a;- 
fake and' a pretenser Wa-s-tliere any-:-
thiug wortll wliile and: gem'line~'fWas
not tlie whole of life' just atrotlier
r~pe_titi6n' of the faRe of <:ireeuwich
Village~?

~~ftel" a time' P'au:lfuef~und'-tn-at
s-ne-mi'ght have beelr rea-fly lhn'd':ot
Helafiefcl., l1a'd it not' OemI' for- tlte'
melll'Ol'y of ~attliew wItieh> :fht-tlnted"
h'er~always. . . '" '''-~

As for DelafieiO', lie fGllird' himself
moved by strange and unusu1tl feel·
ings toward tliis girl:

"''YOU' are &tlch- a d'adinO' 'lc'rre- whis-h'

pered' to P'auITne one night, as :fo·
g~th'er tn-ey sat before aD' open: frre~·

Patrlirie' "as white' and fieautiful ill"
a. negligee of' chiffon velvet. "'YOlT.
al:e :"uch a:-d'arling, tliat Igr~more
and more in'love with, yO'ue;."

81l'e permitted- hfm to trace with
his lips a little line of kisses- from
heF.' wriHt tol:i.er dlmpled'e!'!mw."Y'Olr
d'on~t "'real'ly love me;" she' .pollted:
"There is no such thing:-=as- real
love."

"IiJ£tlle cynIc! Heautifb1'· little
cyni~/'~lie reti.lrned softly.

In~ Jafmary, D'er~ftePd' tObk' her,
a-broad' for- severai monthS: '" And'
(turing alHhose weeks' of tra:vet; 'Pem
broke waS- always--=' devote(f;'lflways,
te-nd~r, always charming...

"Don't JOlT thinK you-a'l'e oe"gin
niirgtG: c-arec for me' R little' l)it?" lie
asked lier one evening as they drov~

down th'e'Bois in Paris. '-
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'''Youar~ .w.ery ,.,good ,to me, ,Bern· ,:ha.vi~·fa.ll.eIllJji-tnti ,way-side that,led
,·broH~.;" ..she .ans;wered·him. '_:to iitel'al:fsuc.cess, 'had~ lla-tu.:call,y

i"!10.od tJ)' fme'!,'W-hat ,does 'th.at· ~o.he .baclr ,i€l;a dmclg ,:stm-"e;·and'-now
.mean,? . No:tlrin,g !",'-'Ris :;v~ice' was Paultne was wondering,hk>w £lhe
.. crosS. ... = .. ,could e;v,er tra,-ve fruilt .about mm?the "-
. ,"What.aKe F,Quin;a telllJ>.er aboUt?l', fmagic of .he'e ;girli~h .d:r,-eams. ..- -
she asked,,h.eF' E:;yis wide c0iP,en. What lhe~:;remained?"NQ.-If):ngar ' ,

"Ten1per? I'm not in one,'" he re··- . was there bitterness, so she rio:longer:
pJie(il',ntQn,-e~calD-4if,:l¥ut-:;Pa;\,1:1ine:kne-w' ~.a(r exethll6-!i.t@ :he' ani man':s illils~'

thiit)h~ ...~as~1;Wle.aseJl. roress., "J;lmeSS she 10v.{Jd Jrhil1t 1llWn. '
'~BJl:'th~ <:e.~(l~he ll:o.v.e ,MID.,- w;h-en :L6~€l~e.mlm.l11ke? S,mlde.ll:lwit-was

a'l!l ~e -'i.tlii1Re~~J;~~ ,ma-s. ~po-.i'le€l ' ID-9.rU€ ,lliP0Jl_ JteI:, th.a:t .of ,c(i),l;'TSe i'S'b.'e
w;;-~e~~es~&i .~h.e ~past, ,ttsr ,that :tB-i"'- z10:vieiI ·him;. ,ilh.e thad;;Lo~~d ;h&m. .all
111JJ1-e~,'~Ptt~~vie;j'l>i£eB":~ .;the ~time withQU\t ~n9~~g ite!
~ .~~ .a:aa.c~.a:h;I_, _'$h~ -;w.f)~lu -so Then Pembroke, :h4'1lij;lclf, re1l'mt,ged'

~, lllJll',d.::~h:e~~~.hea Ji:ltat :abe ¢~~Itu:~m,6.n;;tli'a:t~g ..- jleiC:ame .
C@"'"CiC.Ui~ Q1' -any l0Jl:,gin..g ~Qr ,l~,;usikl'~&n;to "itB:e j!;jl1tD1;m'ent;~J.s ~~es
:Ma'1roh~w. JM.ea:aw:ltiIe, ~he 'co-n:Sid- -'8h;NiFlJ:g. fie ~m'lea -P'a:u1ine: a1m'Qst
llredshe 'Was ~layi~g -fairly' with roughly' to him, and then kissed her.

. Delafield/for' was she notbt:3rutif,lil, "Ne~s,;t.darling!"he said gleefully:
and charming? .'·'L«ts,of51lews-! My "rifeis much bet-

It was in the after~o()ll o~.the day ~ter!' So much better that she has
following" their retuIID :to }lew ¥o.:tk ~anen in 'lave:! I found a letter w?it
that· PauliJie" 'w'as walking along ing for' me ! She begs me to make a
Madison Avenne. Recolleotin;,g a 1>1'111'- - .di~.@'.rGe ;tm~y~ calli don't you see wnat'
chase that she'had to make ina tlru~ iLin..-ean.s,tolile't ,';
store, Pauline ent-e~ed one ,at the ":N;9W JYftll :and I can end all this
corner of"the street. .damned· 'uRCfmveutionality and get

:But she came "Qut, ,vitholl't buying. sanely married, for you. know we both
anything. She had -seen 'the ·'Soda -'Of:'lis tieaILy;hate-it-'lack 01' 'conven
clerk,' who' was laughing with two ~I-ona'1ity. ~either of us, thank God,

. girls~a y;.oWtlh-i\V-ht> rlooked ~as "though is :l::ea:H>y ~13e'.h:emian, so tell Ple;my _
he bad been intended byufate to .be Pauline, ,tkat the' first seeond'I am

'nothing else but a soda clerk., ,fre'e, you 'Yillmarry -me !" , '
, lIe had seemed, after 'fh.e polished So t~3;t~S 'how it endM-'--fn -a: per-
Pembr~Jre, to be so fright.fully com.'> fee:ttr conV'~Jitional marriage, and.:a
mon, 'and -Pauline had <heard one 01' marriage 'til,at - also included love.
two words" which .the clerk had ad-' 'The 'little-:'girl who had longed .for

'dressed to-·tQe#1s,~ana.tJ1,e-w0.i.ce:.had ~n Jlrti$tic~c_ane~rcand free love and
been,so.ill-educated! - ,all ,~he-£es:t ,,01 the 'nonsense, found

Of course__tltE: ,clerk~a.d.been none h:erxeallhal1piness ina perfe:ctly'
other than Matthew Ledyard, who, .rirdinaJ;Y m.a-nriage toa rIch man,

~ --;.. ." - - ~



Silver, -Silver

. -"And y'ou now tell me that you
loved me all the time," insisted Pem
broke. orr -the night after they were
married.

"1 loved you all the time," she re
peated obediently. Then she added,

-as though she meant it:

"You know, Pembroke, deal', lifter
Greenwich Village and everything, I
think the-only real thing-tbe·~6nly

thing worth while in life is love. All
else is fake!"

"All else is fake," he re-ech~e<ther,

as his hands went out to her.

Silver, Silver
By. Mary Carolyn -Davies

.SILVER flashes -of silver. fishes
In a mountain- pool,

Little trout -t\visting, turning, lea.ping
Shining and cool;

.Silver moonlight o.nsilve.r -sagebrush
Lo.w on the platn;_

Gray when the moon hides under her clouds, ~

, Then silver again.!--

Silver, silver, slippers of $ilver,
And" in ~your hai!, - -

- A silver -rihbon that is no ribbon !
.The moon is the.re; .,.

The moon, and the soul of- ~he silver fishes;
And the sagebrush sea!

A11 1 have seen o.f silverbe~lUty,

You are, to me.



'A Jest Across the Wire
BlV Helen H-'eGft

~ I

'What was the mysterious ielephonemessage that
:drr.Qv.ethis ,diarm-ing girl .to ,a ;de~pe·ratie ao1~

T ~@YE!L'Y~!"" 'all'll bau;d.e d, i\frs.
L Bradly as Doris. droppeu

. 'her ".,.htte. manas ,t:i'o:m <, the
pia:Jlji) 'k-e.ys;aI(d. <the /last ;high ..note ·of
"Palw Hands I Loved" went.quiver-.
ing mto,csi1:en:.ce: ·'\~cl.ti4;ezllil);f)"ropriate

to:play ;when~neis 'lV.aillting ;f@r,ene"s 
fi:lUlG.e;"

'eWaiting iin€leed---" hlrugh:e€l !Doris
Sanford.. "I've never known .hIm to
be so da.:te: ~e \wereti>-'din-e at seven
thirty -3!ll.tl :it~~ now-'" ;she :lQ.oked at
the grandfather·,tloek in ~th.e corner.
":\VihW., it~s illea:l'ly eight."

'''&!iairWID;g, :;apen't ;yo.u, @OJ::l,S;" said
h.er iBisterts h'usband fx.om ~j:s com
fOJ.~tahl:e 'Ghair-;by :the_' dnle. ·'IG<n·ly
taKe ,mJra£bviee and t1l-on'tt SC-€l!d 'him
for ,be.irn;g 'la1e when he :doeS _-come
save that until- you're married.'} He
glanced ace~tls-i:ngly.at Jitthel. -

Ml~S. -,Bl'adl~ smile€!. ;S'weetly, and
patt~a ket "F,.Q;.unger sister oil' a -soft
rou.ndetl 'shmtlder; -"Don't let 'him
tease Y~O;u-"

"ti),f e.o.urs~ r~Yon't}" ~eIflied i),g-ris,
let:hing <her :fingers :strqo:ver the
keys aga:lli. "~nly I do<"'dsb. Jimmy
would. ~C0me. ~.Qu two are .so ,exa'S
peratingly well fed that it's 'irritat
ing." She 'plu~ged into Aqross .the
Dese1't :E11il1Jd$.-' "IIo'w .do y0.1:1 - like
th·is?" ~ .~

Ethel J:n.terrj}pt~d ,her by holding

up -one·finger 'w-arning]y. '-'Llsten,-I
believe that'-£; the t-eleph?n€." .

'~'~f"',ll ,g@,' said Horis 1.;ising. "It's
pNlbrubly Jimmy.'" ,

Ethel 'watched' her 'proudly as-she
w-e·nt froin -1:IH~ room: Do)"is' was a
young sister to':be 'pi.eased -"'ith. . , .
Masses of· almastorange'-·hair 'piled
high -on mer ·head,·:ibro"'·n eyes which
seemed ·at itimes ita- catch tinypo-ints

_of reflection. from this glistening
cr-own, -ne6k ·and '13ho'uIaers and iig
ure that her '~}resen-t f)'own ·framed• 1:_ 0

in -sof.t ~Ji,nes -of jad-e velvet, revealed.
in clinging 'c-urving lines of 'breast
and .hip, and ~left abruptly at a

. length that ',,"ould have been foolish
e:n -any 'one who--did not .have the
perfectly \formecl legs and tiny feet

.ofa ffi)ol~is ·Sanford.
.iI:t wasa-satis-faction to know she

was e.ngaged to -m~rJ'Y a rich, eEgi
b1e, at'tractive young man -li'ke
J,immy ~-Stewart.

EiIhe1~hear:d her -:voice at the tele
phone. -'!@h-good -e;ening-haven't
heard from you all week."

"It isn't lTmmy," saiCl Bradly.
. "if wonder w'hat 'can -have happened·
to him-'"

"Do you· kn~w," answered his
wife, "I ~belie'Ve that is Wallis 'li)an
by ~gain-:,_ .f ,do wish -fioris wouldn't
see anything Of him.'"

5S
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. ~ .
It had all l)egun two weeks pefore

in -the Ormsbeeballroom-'- when
Jimmy .b~d i}rotfght the tall, fair:-

"Thank you, dear, no. I'Il"""'::'be--=
in my l'oom-wben> Jimmy comes."

.Ethel looked up quickly, but Doris
had vanisbed~' '.'Pbil,"she q.ues-'
tioned;; "what's the matter with that

,child? Was she' weepin'g?" -
"Don't- think so," replied Philip.

"She's worried about Jim, I guess.
W onder what's keeping him.' any
way ..... ?"

lit believe I'll go aft@r her." Ethel
rose and started' toward thed·oor.
And then-

With. a reverberation that~cl!oed

like tbunder through-the apartment,
tbere c'ame ,tbe. crash Q,f a revo!Yel'.
. Br~dly leaped to his 'feet. "Good
God !"

For a moment',Ethel stood sway
ing, wbite-faced, tben her tense lips
framed a name, uD'oris. •• . "
A~'i~stant later they were :in tbe

softly-lighted rQom ,""bere' a girl in'
jade velvet lay across the Mbed,.a
snlokingautomatic clutched in one
nerveless hand, a crimson·stain
spreading across the lacey counter·
IL~ne.·

And now tpe story is best told by
going back two weeks in t!ie-deliri
ous re-visions of a wounded girl who .
lay all niglit long between life and,.
death, while i;J..urses· came and went
silently, doctors' held consultation,
and a distracted fi~nc-e pa~ed. the'·
floor of the living room feeling cer-.
tain. that he was responsible for the
entire tragedy.

-"He is ~ome~hat of. a rotter," Te·
plied :£hilip Bradly. "But he seem~

to go everywhere-the women like
him. I didn't know' Doris ·knew
him." r

"Met hIm abollt two weeks ago,"
. said .Ethel. "I rather think ~he

was quite smitten with him at first,
much to Jimmy's disgust.....Oh,
I don't mean seriously . . '. but he.
gave her sort of a rush. She hasn't
seeI!- him this' wee~, though. I told
her he wasn't in any too good s~ana

ing .' .' . 'what. did be do to inake
people look askance?"
. "I'm sure i can't remember."

Then dryly with a nod· toward --tbe
next room, "He's making up for lost

. time now, I guess." .
. Tbe convel'sation was still going
on-light, bantering talk.

"I told.you I bad-an engagement
with Jimmy," said Doris.- :
"Wbat do you mean? . . What do.
you 'kno,,,? . . ..' Yes? . . : Yes·?"
She laugbed with a high-pifched
trill. ."Don't believe 'you.'" There
followMmore chatter, more merri-_
ment. .In the midst of it tbeclock
rano' out eio-htsllvery strokes. Aso 0 •.

if this lutd bad some ~ffect on Doris
at tbe telephone, she end~d the con
versatIon and· hl'mgup abruptly.
Sbe .came back into the Fving room.

"Jimmy come y~t?"

Etbel was sympathetic:. '''You
_ poor child. You must be dreadfully

hungry. He's pr.obably gotten de
lay.edJn a traffic jam. '.' ripg for
Walters and· .hav~ him fix you- up a

.sandwich or somet!JIng while you're
waiting/' . ~
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ii'ed man, with an, Apollo Belve- whether ,I'd better leave her with
dere :srriile, tip to Doris, arid, said Y01L.~or not, Danby-yon'say such
smilingly, "This -is Wallis Danby; devilishly nice tbings to 'wom
he wan,ts to meet the. only womah in en...: "

. the- reo;m. who is wearing the--eolor· "Your confidence III me, Jimmy;
most suited to her to-night.'~ is sublime/' teased Doris.

As Danby bowed over her, hand· Danby took~,her in his arms, as
with his rather foreign manner he the·slow waltz ~fell into"perfect
said, ~'And Jimm_y tells me"the. only cadence. "Don't worry, Jim," he
woman clever enolJgh to' 'knew:- how called over his' ~houlder,"I-never
lovely she is in. the gown that-suits talk when Idance."
her best." ~ .= As ·they ,swung toward the less

.Doris . blushed becomingly.'. She· crewded end Of the' ballroom, it'
h~d often' heard oL..Wallis Danby, seemed to Doris_: that she- had never
lmt;.Ethelhad always -refused to -let 'before. in her life danced :with such'
Jiel~..:~eet :him on=the grounds' that perfection. ? ~~-

he was not the proper associate for -She· felt as if,· sh~ and. ~anby
the jeu1twfille. . danced alone somewhere beyond all
- She ~ gav_e her 'fiance a grateful thought of people, and cities" and
glanc~;it was hice to have him worlds. The rhythm 'of the violins
assume that she was woman·ef~tbe- came soft and- low., faster, 'slewef,
world enough to,meet the m~n whom like the beating of silver waves on
all the young.- ,I1:Hi-rl'.ied matrons SQme moonlit- beach-and :She and
found.-so -fascinating. Danby-danced.- .
. Shi laughed lightly.. "1 always ·Ne~r the ,conservatoi;y -door she

wear green," shejsaid.'. "There are was conscious that- he' was. pa.,usirig.
a thousand different variations of T-here was a COQl· fragrance- of jas
sbad.e. " -:-. ", onl~ it. isn'L! that de- mine and -Tilies. -
cide the color of ply gowns,' you see, "Don't you want to come in here
but my ridiculous hair that -won't for a few moments," he asked. "rt's
let _me-p.ut.on anyt,hiI~,g that--Glashes coolel~-I sometimes believe Mrs.
with it.'~ . ~ -- - Ormsby has tlie windows hermeti-

Danby looked, -at- her .' gravely. cally'seaied inlier ballroom.-And
~'!3ut it is your eyes that see ,-that anyway I wafi~ to show you. a glori- .

,u:uth, your voice that orders from ousnew Indian lily just, the eolor of
.Y6ur .dressmaker~'''' - -, YOUl~ hair.'z . - ~--~

.Tb~ music had. begun and Jimmy • ·Doris followed him' obediently
fidgeted first onorre foot, then on into-the palm foliaged place,: though
the other. _ :'Got· to got he . said. she w9ul~ rather- have'danceu; re
"T~ld__ Ethel I'd. bE around for-th'is gardl~ss ~of the -,varmth of Mrs.
one.:' ~=lIe glanced - at 'E)'!!is and- 01'msby'sreem. She had- thought
Danby with a W'!n. "]i)on't )rU0W the'Qther men she knew' danced.. we~'l.J
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In >the i9.aHrQ~m .J1mm;y was ,UR

d.{)ubtedl~ stilldanc~g with Ethel.,
he iW()md ,not :16ok for 'her until the
music ;Wihich :still Le.oheed ium:.oolgh
the i:onBeDv,at~\~ ,st@pp.ed.

Somewhere ,th.el~e was ;~_ m0i.uutain
trick,l~g in :harm(}Rf with it. Er.oll
time j;e ,tim.e, ,some .tu~pical bird
caged ,amOl\g ,the })alm ironds 'burst
i.nto a' few rllot~ -of sottg. Every·
thing seemed t~ ,be music, qui'Ve-ring,
sohbing, laughing _melodies. Doris
c,aught .her :Dneatn.,.

· "18':o;',t. -it 'all ~beautif·ul?)' ,she mul'-
mur~. ~

,,!It is :J".Oll -thatmllikes it so,"
~a'n~;y ;pl1eSSed ill:is :lips >to her Jtand.
"Doris, will you come <to my :a:part
ment, .,and ctak-.e ~te?- with .me ,to-mol'-
r.@w?" .

I
· Jr)o-ras JOQkeda:t hi:m :·frightened.

It,seemed :flu6flenly t6 'hee $ if ,he
- were ,hy:pnotizing her -with -, s'ome
unknown magic..She,tho:ught of a
Qobra that hel.d· terrified little :ani- .,
mals ,by its j~wLel-Jike ey_es~nntil it
destro'yedthem ,utter'~Y·

· ..she' -:wante.d to hurry back ·to
JiJnm,y:, and -the .1ig.hted ,ballroom.
And yet ;she wan~d to st~y,-to say
y:es. lShe ,aRS\wered like a- naive
deoutante: "I'd love to come-but
~b\:lzt I ollglttn';t. .,. c.~ '.. ' if- I c.@IDe,
will- Y~ll pUpmililell6't t~ven kiss
me?" .

Danby smiled. "'Y:'<0U Jmail ;come
just for tlle 'ad-¥efiture ,of ..coming. I
pl'~Hl'ise ,no;t ,to ·lci:ss even yo.ilr chand,'
uni-ess ~ou'say l:may .. " ."

,uT-hen.," lBaid.:"».oris ill a 10w veiee,
. "[~l ®me."TI,:e 6rehest-ra 'hae.
st!};g~ed 'P{aw4~g._. . _-'~.

A Jest· Across me Wire

Qut .no ,ODe .had e.ver don.e so .as ,di
vinely :as WaIDs D,anb"
_. -S.he i'.~ther ,hoped that Jimm~ 'and
Ethel did not see her leave :the floor.

, The~e ~as ,d.Oltbt in .her mind as to
_ what their ,sentiments ·on t.he .sub- .

jed w.onld .have .lfeen. I

"Here' it is.," ,said ;D.anby, -exam·
ining a ;flower in.a ray {)f light that
I;tra,yed ;in; "!hut ,it isn't as .beauti
ful, now that I can. ~om:pare it."

"Whj;," :..ex..claimed Doris, "'is my
my hair .really that ;color?"
"-,Slie :'bent .h.erhead to the ;flower

f@l' a .moment 101' J!).anby ·to j:udge,'
then raised it swiftly. In the ~faint

li,gllt ,her ;hair ,seemed to be a balo,
lier lips Yiere parted eagerly", still ,a
bit bre.athlessly- fc.om .the waltz.

It·would .be :unfair -to blame·
Danl~y tOD ;harshly for his 'nex-t .,ac
tion.

He .kissed ,bel:•
."Oh:!" whispered DDris, ·like .a

schooJg:inl. "Yiou ~In:ustn't ,do .that!" .....
"And W~iY ,nat?"-queried Danby,

t3Jdng .her .in ,his arms. "¥C.ou a11e
exquisite. Made to' be ,loved quite
3:.S much ,as that Indian lily .:is made
to ·he· admired. I'~ sure' :Jimmy
do.esn't~.kissY;'6uhalf enough."-
, "Ol-. " said Doris "Oh '. "~ ~.~, o. , " • _. '..~ ,_ ~

The last ;was .smethered ,in an·
other kiss. And Doris ,made. ,her
first mistake: .she kissed ·hack.

"It's quite all right," Da.nby as
. sure.d.her" "as lQllg as Jimmy doesn't

kllOW."
~ Dol'-.ls ~re~ ;with him" though
some;wkei'~,iDAer ,heart there ~r.a-s a
little :pain ,at thisunFonted ,tteach
e{:w ~n ,tb,e <P.at"t ,o£ .~@r-is£ank.oJld.
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"To·mor~ow" a't' five. -.Only let's
.get back. to the_" ballroom. before
Jiminy-'wonderswhere.Lal1').." ~.

. - . -

WKat~ sile ~dld· nof entirefy grasp
_was _the_ filll_va1ues of charac::tetiza
~tion -that-were to-pega-ined fro-m th-e

-=- _ c:' • tones of people _ who _.said , about
.Not only had -Doris gone to tea Wallis Danby, "He' seems' to- go

the day. after. the .(jr'msby'dance, -everywhere"-and. those- 'who, said
which was Tuesday,; but she_ had' ~bout ,Jimmy .'Stewart". "Eve't.yon~

m0torecLwith,_~allls~Danby oil '~likes to have Jimmy,at parties." "
Wednesday, had lurich~g.with -Dan- 'Which- .brings us to what Doris
by on ~.hurs'day",~hadmotored again was, thinking-about Jimmy: ..whelT·she

,on-'Friday afternoon:- , '-~ro~sed Fifty·fifth ·.SkeeL, What
" -Safurday and Sunday Jimmy-had was in. her mind~ had already:;'b'een
mo.:l}<WQliz~d h~r'_time, ~ telephone :-said by Danby,._ "I'm ,:sure Jimmy,
call~ had to suffice,but on ~the.fol- .cloesn't kissyoli haJLenougl'V!..: That
Jo.'Ying-Tues.dayaL flvec Doris_was' .was. exactly ':what' wa&-. permitting

",burr;yin..g· ~:aCl'OSS Fifty:fitth .:..Street, .:-:Oo1'is to walk up_the,softly-carpeted
.g]aii~i~g' quickly frem stde-,to'::' side 'stairs.toward W3;.llis Dan:by's.apart
to make'sure-·that no one saw her :ment.- - - - - - - - -.. -

el!t!liing the ,ho~se_:Jvhere .. Danby It was quite, true, J!mmy kissed
, lived. - ',:-' ..her ton perfunctorily. He was too
~ --.Da~liY h}!d 'lieen so nice' the first ·entirely and always the young Amer
afterI!oQln~he:had. :~l;(1venthee,d~in to ~ic~~ business man who puts over

,~tea that_Dolli~ tltought. n.p'erfectly , another big deal" and sits back 'com- ---
alJ right.:.-to -go _::tgai-n.· Jt was true placently' enjoying'" 'his success.-

, - 1. '.
-'tQ~_h~ 4.a§_ k.i~s.ed·}le! befQ,re-sheJeft, •Jinlmy..J1ad ,woncDoris with dlimers,
't>.~t::.. s1J.~ h:rd tQld _him:::, p,e _might. .and dances., and flowers, and ~an'dy;

~Dor!s ~'.as too wanJ;lJfearted~ to_deny ~an,d one .ih.oment _of .high. sentiment .
a. begg~r .aihi§jlJ~t ~:mce. '': "". :;:..~ :injast"Sep.tembel~'s,nioonlight.~' _ "
~ ,~o,w-, it ~ust ll9t pe s:!lppesed,that ~,__,But once _won, "he .made nco more

"DorIS: waS unawar-e"of what sOTt of ;ef'fol't.' Doris '::had, ~no doubt; read
~.adv.e~~~r~ sh~~-l!:d-e~ba;ked.on. It ~too m~nyc:,novels about the charms
would no d<2,u1:?t justify her_a~t.iQns ,::of - mntinental JOV.e af'fat!$.' 'But

'very _plal~sibly to· s~y, th~t she, was a ".there-w.as nothing. remarkable about
}itt~~ conv:€~t-br~d girl-",,'ho_did nQt _this. - So had .aU of Doris~ ~r:ien-as.
.tl~der~tanq llQw,. an gge-old .game She was quite certain ·that her ~

..:va§'p!ayed)n modern ~~w _Y6i·k,·. .wits, \ver~ a .match~for those- of a
. But .Doris was. ~!re pro.duct ~o( a c~rtain. person '\vith 'a mephistophil.

.;}ashionaple' s.s.ho?l tlLat.::.hacl inclpded ..'ian m.ustache. _. . . But' Doris; in
in 'its e~ucatioll more:thih'gs~thafi '-4er 'in~experienee; underes~iinated

. those taught by. teachers. AnG,-she ,Wallis Danby's power for evil.. '.
was fully cogJli-zant of'th'e fact that . Ha.openedthe door~in ansWer t~

.she was.,pJ~Y.i-ng-.mth ftl'e. ,h~r two sWift. rings.
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"~~~'akill;g !her ha,nd' -Ite~,dr.e~ -her in- ;,io ~het~h.er yO\! ~':!-'ea}ly were .c.oming."
• ~flid-e 'and tin·~s.ed 'his _:liJ9S to, '~er' "»ut ':m:hiY ;sp~.c'J:~J~ti1:J.g~,didn't "I

, ~.-fuiget.s-,· ":-J~S:o Jgood 'to J1fr;y;e you r]~elie'come1:>e:f!0-):'e?" . .
"ag;ai~~ ffi)or,is • ~ • -::- " '"' "That was a we~k ago. Time had

'D~ris ::sli;ppedp.er fingers a~ay ;passed-:tke£!Nl'.l>B:nt ~!t1l,e Idy;er -h!;J.s
'gentljf.· WJtil.e s~e' ,did _'llQ,t @1J)ject ,q-uick<ellilil ;shll~e !iken. ,.,.",-,,'~

te .t-h~,'ff6r~~gn'.4!prm~,@.f 'aa:.lut-a;j;iotl,: c'.'Yes.: :e,llit 1cstrlll·have fa:rthJutrtthe
she .did',Dj}t.e,are :to ihaye it ,t-9Qilik.e· .:h'elmsllil;an:steer,i1i,ga true couI·se."',·_
a ·creres~. " "[t -s.e:e:me.d:to ;@o-ris jJiat 'She ,CattgJlt
:. ,"r-;h'p~," ;s1re .sa~til" "~e !M'e -g6'illg '-s@"Jll,etJ;~n;g ~uiSt~el', i"1l, '<li-!:~ :s!.U'Ue-Ol.· .

,~to'h,ave,ite.a ,m:-ade:i1). ·that .:fascinating was it: only tIre TIF.elig~ -4tIai't!lg.
•'Ohl· samt)-y,al: a;gain:" - '''ffilher.e~arc_s{lmetimesTeefs -,and x6..cks
• '''In.ded"4. jwe a:re: a: ,:r~lTh,eahb.e.Red;that ,the !hfflm~Jlra;n calinotsteerdear .

, :, jh(')w it,~lea:sed__j~uY . D{a.Jliliy Jed ,,,-of.'i' '" '" , .' _ "', _ '

, itb:e 'W.8:W ,mto,~ "r.9QlII, tha:tse,eple.d 'M. 'D~ris.;s-et~hercurr~d6~.'-:;:;:,~'~&:ftlre

1 ~1I?,f):l'jStOOtb,~ r¥ke' ~ne ,o,ut ~(jf "ft b:9ok. IDa'll 'ilin ~ih:o~,lrands .Lput ~Yflec:t1l;.

,J).oll -QfH'lfltl illfJt~~ -wJaere,th.e B01l.t' iity.]Ie fonese~,!ey.e~iYiliiaden dan'gel'.
- lig4t C~llie from, 'Yhether it wasdaw· '~'~iut~'<PleaS'e.,.,w:iil':y.o-Ritelbme whatithat ~
..'4,tgl!!'t Q!'IDh-e.,glow iof ia'la:m;p'; there ib-eaudifulrr.edithingds thmown ,over 'the .
~"'Y..er,e,nugs -pn :liIre.tftAAr -that deao.eIieo. back of yourcllair?"
~¥,erR .to.otf:aIJ :and it'was like waJ.d>:· lDain'1ly .iw,ge and pte'ked up the
'J~g tbnQug~-~O~Y. wJrell 'D:n.e cste;pp-e'd ",piec.e iftf fs:illk. '''it <i~ ~all'~a'St J~n~an
,.,9'n 4ih'f}1r IRW&M). isilkJ:ness.. _ ' ·,'l:obe, {,;lwei S"C311:1iet. "It4ras ,QccUl\r-ed

" ,~:iQ!:i;gh ba~ed ,F.l9:nelltine' ~C':lrah~~,~ ,'t.o 'me£lla't;a -w.oman ~Tjth red-or-a-nrge '
!l,nd.:a [o~ ,C~i'Y.ed table, :seeme-a: ;in- .haireould ;Wear tliatcolO'l' ;",;,.; ;.~ I he,

',:e.istisnct ;:agaililis-t ;the w.aUs ,that W-ere Jievel'th.a:"t -it \wouid l~nd llera fasc1·
~h;tlng\W;ith'nusae.th."3;n:gin:gs; Tllol:1gh nating 'w.orJdl1ness ;thatg'teen:.ca_nn@~
.to-daY't{}~~ t¢ Whe"C'hairs,:was br-ought give." lIeeftmeo;v.er":to -where ;P6rls
,:in-to ·p.r~mnelilce ;J)y;a 'Piece €If sear,- ~sat,clcoieit6ililie-iblaz1ih.gl@.gs; '~'Would "
J~t.:silk lilting t"O'Y<e..r it, 'iWmch'stoo.d ~Oll 'li:k,;e I{;~' t;y 4.ot ,'on:?" He laid' it 
Jf);lil't 411 'th."e .dhh i\O~Jh 'like :a .-8J9lotch . ,acrassller,':shoulder,and .st0'€ld 'back
1@f,bloJ>.d. JA &e flickere-d .'(i)n, tke .:as iif ~to,gage :the .effect.
lhea'11t~ 1an.d tD!)vis~v.ent o:ver to ,it -ill');ods~ifl,,'mg6ff:tIle €l.raperies. '''@h,

,<gi!.aQ~, 'ffir~ i't;was 'cold euts'iCle' in. nQ;"·,s1te.said,,w;~t4_~1g;liortlaugh. ·"1 .
-1r4ce .e.anIy ~~:v.:-ember ;g190111. ;d@:n',t~th'i:)]k I ougJit~te;&l!'yway it'~

.,~-:>~mi!1ing J3ilTbro:ug;at in ,the so i~ed'that 'iIle~1,-as 'ifitzwel'e :hurn·
:~a~9iVJ)ir., ,amillef,t's:ile.titiy~, -'::ing me £to itQuch'jt:"
~,'';Jlt -(is. J,g,p~d tQ b,e :tJ._el:e,"', D..o.xis ,said :~aHb;Yls:tep;p~edf6rW3:nd and·cu-rrglit
1half .;,tJ) :ih~s.elf. .'~F1p:. ,glad [;caJne~" .:l1er to"?bim atlmost ,r,oughly. ~ '"

Da:Jti~ ig~e tl}.<eJ'.:a .ciJ;p ~f xea. ((JNio . !"~"O.fls ,d"O:w{}u~tw~ .me'"?"
-i..t¥a4d~r~';thQill ~iI iaID. I- i\V,a-s ltUlely ':~:~es:~', ~ - "
here iIi tHe· t";.iltght"'7~J9.eCtl'la-tl'1lga~ "Tohe,n ~~~hesita;te •• :~\."



'. Helen Hersh

"Wh-at (}OJ YOlF mea'Il'?" ltlOl'iswa'S. Danby's only~amrnt~r.)~t'o)sweep

su:ddeilly: eeld, trembling. brer.-o~_her feet an'dJ (rar:cy nep- ba.d~: to:
U-What a: q.llestion to~ a'Sk ., ., • !'" the' FI@l'eniJilIe: cn-ai-u-ltefOlfe the fire;.
ID~is pnsh:ed him 3.I.'\\tay as he'tIded ., He-set" b:er'd:"O~gen.tLy,: "N.(},'W<ID~r.i~,~_ .

t(;f- kiiss- her:. "Oft=--h:o.w! (f-a1llj Y:Gll'-i- sug- . d<r-b:e sensibl~-.'" -- -
g:est such things- to>m~@i}-,_W"al'IY,S'tra--ngelty:' e:ll (J;wg;h, 'liJs wOl'd.'s'
WaH~ how Qaw you-I've trusted' seemed tolJa.:ve.tlle effe--Cu.o--n :ID"olllsJhe
you--::-I,-J' S-h~ cowre.d:dH~l"'fieRwilih, ha-d hGpedr f-();T. Slre hran-el! Inoom
hen hands.- q:u-fetl;y~ '''I SllppGSe I }tca'\tenl1;. be-en-

The whole'truth: of- wh;a;1; S0~t:"O:e-: a- q~ite- fail' . ~..'~' She-: sta'Ulfd at th~. 
situa.tiun lrer- fudiser.eet v(tnturiug :fla'me~ far a few- min;utes of :siifun:(J\t
had led k~Jr- i'nt'-ffl" rtysb'e"(i{ 6:v'"elr }rev.. w-}l:kl:~ ~ IDanby wai:e-n~d.j ,helt with -ail
-SJre.'JifJied. lier kead'r IOll'kedi ah-alIt am.use.1t amne eilJr!ling th-e-co'l!n-ers, ot
wildly, and fted ·tl)~ t~ dxto:c:. .' _ . his m~lith' "~ WtJnd':e:c'if E JI!t-igh-t:

:Bat IDanby W:m'- tliell.-e:-1fe"fo~re her:.' hawre:t gYasSJof wa:te~',!--, -sil'l\YJ ~f inf'!'to
. He hcld: t-b:e -kn6b aMI stood' 1:e1J:m-illJg: let :rriysel:fi get-. u:pset that --w,~y 6-ver'

at Irer- SilentLy,> s.lia~·,.. smi1ing: wha:tr YOUe said."- .
"Doris, you a~e acting 1ld£-e:a chill;l. ~'Why c-ertai:nly." Jj):an:by va.'IlisliedL

Go'sit, down." _' _ . thr6Ug:h. a; d~(}'I'- at tb:e' en(E of. the-
, '''(£leruamly; noL _Let. me- bY-;J:want rOOmf

. to go;h(i}me.': . $-~areely had lie' disappewellJ'be-
"D<Yn't be a little idii.'ot.'T f<:jre Doris sin~a'iDg' tia hel! 'feet and-
Dm.!is eyed! hlim.-- ste'a-tii;1y:: . '~'¥ou fl.-ew-to tIle' d'@(,u•. · - ---------

promiseE!.' you. WO'llt.dh!t e-ven:r trY' to Ft1r' a JI!l~m-ent 'of' sic1f~:niThg fe:a'l';'
kiss -me- . . ./' _ - sh:e- tl'10tlght he': had~ locR>ed it- and'

"But, my dear- eliild~ thaf was a: t3ilre:n-the-kiey,-but'sfie'fo:b:nd'3I'c2'a.-Ueh·,
week'ago l\ilonda-y." s~ung tlie-dooropen, and' was 011# in·
"H~-1- ev;e"U- give'll yaUt rea-son- to the lialt As_the: dOOI!- D3Inge-o: sliut

believe I would' want things to be behind: her she" h~a'l'G. a-n ex-clJa:matioII
otherwise to-day,!J~. from Danby. - ¥yingel1 swi:ftrn:ess ear

Danby. eaugh.t h-er: wrists.. ~ slow rie<il' he~ ff"@wrr the- stairs,
- wave of anger -wa~ mountinrg" to hi~ . -.' 9'ut ill' the Sjiree-tr :ID'6'Pis' w0:ruil1r~d- -

-ch:eeki&~ -"W.h~t sart (Jf- a" g~t:iJie are if: _she wer,~- g~i!lfg' ta· fa.i'rIt;' ·frut the
you ~tl~ying_ to play with me, ID"oil'i~ evening aii' reviV'edi. lieI'. - ~p- fil'stf
Sanf(:l:rd.? _Yon kn.~was well as I thougtit was ent-i'l'elydeV:0te{t tt<J the
wh:e-ne. it was, afl--lea:ding'. ~lio!1gli I mir~~le ap Ite\v -s-h-e~ the o'llce-v-an-ity-- c

ga>ve you. .ci'edft f-Ol~ more' ~pltistie3r- mislea Doris~a'Rf.ord:,hadfbeew aOle .
tion th-aIt_-.J!OlI. obvhmsly, h'ave-. .-. to outwit -a' supremely, cleveI" man 
Why taIte'~np ~y_ chaH~nge iii' yOll like _~aHi-s-- :ID3:1111y. -Heel' 'second
were suc!} .a poor sport?" - - thou-gbf was th.at she wanted· Jiim-my .

Dor~is tri~d: tCf-i_WIfenCITi her hand Stgwart right 1!6W, more-- than· any-
. away. "Let go; ple~~e-. -•.." one else in-tne'_worl'd. '" .



: /_'-~ --Th-~t· was T:uesctay._ ':: When :Oods now. There':seem~d to be. no d:oli1t
-"'i. ; answere4 _~~~~.",telep]io];e on F'rida,y._-thaiDarrby.-meali£ 'to ignore th-e:.af- '-

evenirrg/her·heart.h&d~s.~oppep- beat-_ fair:. -pf'Cuesday- tea.= !twas brazeli
il!g,£;r a ll!omenL~vll~iJ s!le~:re31lze-drof .hiQl £Q call.)ler;-"as if_n~thing --:
the man at the-other e~d :of the wire . had~ happened, but it was~amusing.
\.vAS not_jilIl1~-Y~ but Wallis-Danby. "rrhere :will liiways- be'_wondel's in '
, Whi1~ sl!e ._s:aid,tl1e -~c:orrv,(mtioualtb~~J~fe ofa-:$0l!!anwho is so ~atrti

.::-:greet!ngs she w04:d~r~,d w~atpossi~~ , ~fi.l_thatmen:c&nnot forg,et her. _:,' ':'~
:. ,~le~e~~on);l.e r.o,uld havefor--falling '·Was i~ possible, :Uoris- thought, ~

her. up. -She: ,hai'f a pa;ni,cky ·idea. that" t9at.the veteran Wallis Danby could
. '~h~ h-ad left her'·glov~s, or:ha.ndker} really' hav_e 1~llefi _il!,;.16ve~ -With '3,

. chief:. at Jii~, ipartment· '<a mist~ke~'. iQJlug girl llke herself'LS.he laughed.
that-Dailby;:mjght take ~dv!lntage 0.£ '~VeiyprettllY. sald:=:;-qut 1 cali't ac:.
-to relie".e .hJs, injured jeeli,ngs. -;;.. ~ ·-~ept· ~o!1;r~ ~~yitllthn .thi~..,;.,eyeIilng: - ..
, . She knew.onlY too well thathel; . You see Jimm:y fsconiingtotake'm~:

'fut'ure lay in hiK ha.;ds to brea;k }(. to.dinner:"' Tlw.ugh he is late ~ . : h~~
£ .:he so wanted to~ ,E-~en jie JapSel;V-- wantst.o go' to the~CeJl.tiIry Roof a.nd_.,
. ,,'ant-had .seen·hel'·in' the' apartn:l.Emt.. "d~n.ce Jater-:''' ~,~ " . -' " '':< --:- ,':

- ">:. ~ ."" .' - • • - - ..,

tJVie-e~.:;tftit. sh-e" ~e!ieve<l3-ufticient1y 'The yoke ,a.t the oth~"l,:ehd-ottbe-.~~

" in the honOl; of Wallis ·.oan!>.{ to re- wireseeme-d fci,lyc(jol~ "You'd better
·a$iure.l].er~elfthat)re w.onlddo noth~ letn:~e~ take you' out -: :.·-L don't ,.'
ing tohurth~r~tlPutatioti. All ,veek, 'think .Jhn is coming." '_;"'~;. -. '.. ,- " ~- _._ c

" she~had. suffered _troll1 a 'guilty cov.- . __ "OfcoUI:se he-is7' Doris ~as lOyal. __-
, " . " scfencei, _~~peciaI!y~'~Yhen· Jimmy, "~e~ofteJi' is late,' buLl can'·fiill! ~~'

c.!lm;m.e_d ,,~ith~pel: mQr~{~rveht.. dec-~agine what's' keeping hho j30~ long' to·"""
larati~l!s'_of'Jo_ye}or him, )laQ. proved' .I~igl~tY,·, ' ,- .
i~~t'dl~CS'ul.9- fjl:hiislI' a goodly' sha,i·e' '~I'-ocan," said Danny~dl'il-Y.. _'?"" ':".:: - '<"
~f the ,!oman;tlc atmosphere ~he had Doris' v:.oice·was -8.harp.; """That"?"-
S6iIght else\vhere. But she !la.d not _"Oh, notb-~ng:.'Say you'll_let nH~~

b~~ell really afraid.. : . . . - -, c()meget youin-'vep~al}alfJloJlr:)~.~-
"HeHo D:Q!'~~i." ~aig·:Q:anbY'sv.o!ce:~aIJold youT have an eng-~geI!l€i1t '

"Doing .~tllytli~ng,especial to~night?-" 'ylthJimmy." . ,~. . .,~

, Doris- ~as:~'atl[er sllrprised."a,iAbe. , '-,:"And lJold-~ouldon't·th.luk.he is':
to:p.e he was t_~k!ng, as iLnothillgllact, co_n~tng.'r,· : . _,~

ever occurred tq spoil th~iI'~conipan-' ·"What doyoufuean , .. ?!~. There ::f'-

, :iQIl,s]rip. "Wh'fyes, 'I'llL<!ining"out.':~ wa.s an ~dge Qf e~asp-e!':'!.tioii ~n P9.ris'
: ,_ "Too ~·bad. T :wondere.d if- YQlr~ 'vQice, it turnediI!to a little quivel; 6f
~o~fq."u't n~v.e dinner' witlL,me.. J f~at. :~~':W.h~t do ,you know:?" ,
!rnow it's_the ele:yent~IlOur-buts~y> ~_"D()e:syo'ur'memorj'gobackJo lat't_

-youwt~i;j,· ? ,;; __• ~ :~,~" . Tuesday?'" " . ':-.- -':.,. -, ~ -',
_"'Vorider~ will never eease,".saicl'.~. -."yes?", SQ 11.~ ":asli't.goingtQ let

.Dori~fiippa~tly.: ~!le -~'3;s.at~<;r:.&as~ '- th~~ go··o;y, : _-~~ - .
_ _ '-'"" _ _ i-" __ • ~ ••. :~ _ _ 0. _ • '___ hC ::. '""..,. _ '" ~

/
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t-oldLliim. , _~" '. ' -
"Have you any, :mea,'" lie -cen

cl-ucl-ed~ "why "she @ulij'1 na-ve" d~n'e~ ,
it?":-. ,

Jimmy shoOk his-lie'a(l" Sp-~e~li< W'3.'S-

, utterly oeyQ1fd', Rim a~ tllfs moment.'
"You' say she- was- ta151flu~rt9Fani)y?n'
, "Yes. Perfe-et]~_hal'nif~g, sillY.

conversaHoll:' as' Fare a:S we' hea'-l'dV' .
'·"And:i -to 'tli,jink.:;'" mea'lJIed Jimmy, 

"th~t' I fntrodim~ed hfln'to he"r-( Phil,'
is. there-=--fs tn'ere any J1o.pe- dij y.ou
say?"· "-, - -

"We don''t k~6-Wr~t."
"Is she COnSci(flI8'?i'Ca,n- I se-e'fier?"c

: -"S'li:e'~ been d'el1rious'ever~since' she ::
came ~to. ~ I- donrt tliI'Ilk y-ouJdl lJeWer ',
goin.:J
.Yimrnypac~dbacl:f and. 1'9rl'n-;, "I

wOn1:ler if my being so fate Ii-ad; any.:
thmg to do ~with' it~' Was- she w6rry'" _
ing abOut my' not c-oming?:""; -

Pilir patted' bis· -sftouider kindly,
{'Pm' afraid' so, Jim. e>nly--it w-asn~1f

Y6it! faun,'rm sure;' -.Any tn.'ore, than
I BeIH~ve it 'Yas :EJalIny:'s: We- are at
a less ~ , .. ThJ-yoU'~now ofanytliing

:<' " '" - >'. _ ,.th-a:t"c('mI€F Ifave:mad'~her, , , Rml
-~-Fj,fteen:minutes afite-r·tJ1e revolver . any.t~ingb~en: worr;pirg. lF~r , • ~,.?;r
shot h'adp~v-ernerate'd' tb:rough the ' --JiIItIny resumedl liis waHrlng ~p

cl!lrri .?f the apartment, Jmntry-Stew-, an..f' flown. ,,"r- msa'gl'ee' with" yoU:
art,--::reriv~d: bre~IIJe'ss. - ahooc Thlnby _' ~ ~ I b~heve he~Imo'Ws

"M"Y wfftch was- wrong,'" lie- ~*-, soBiethihg~My Go'd~ cotrfd sne'.lhive'
cl-aimed< as'lie das}ielil' Inte-~th'e' IiJf-fug thought I 'wasnJt comfng ai"all'?J8li:e"s 0 '

- room where Philip 'was' sf3!nding'~e- "so sensitive415 lll'ay'liave fie~n all-my--
fOTe the :fi.i'eplacegl!3;ring-at- the iat- ..fauFt.'" - 0 .. - -l. _. '-

ter~' on, tlie' rllg ~s- iF }~. were. se-m~·- A ivhfte-ea:lJped nurs~ appeaTe~ in":

liDo:you: ltnmv thilit :E-often see Jim, tli<j;n~ of, vi1ra~_)n"tepC!st. "W1i~re'&
-" at the "club?'! ' , BO<Pls?':" 'Ffl;endi~ realized! thatsem'e'....

"Yes?''' , E>OrfS wa>S:tremblm:g: n:6W. tb:ing SerilJIlH:'was~".a'mias;-"Wnllt-rlf·
"I 'told him, a little- whi'fe' 3g6\ the ma'tter-=-any@n~'iHW'"

aBOut· a vent ch:wwng girl;-",h'01 had·- ~Tith :!:ll·asculine dfree1inesl:f Pmlip '.
tea;..with me' ever.y; '.Irtres(ila-y~"·

Docis W3!& sw~' she- detlmtetl clmer
BaIIit'6I!......in-'1h--e tOIte. - '''I (ron't l}el1~ve ~

ye1l" '," --".-
Re laughed. "Perhap~ I am-jolt

1ng_ But ha1ij,.JiIDIDY Rome.?"
''1Vally-¥- JtOllY aI'If.-teasing· ,_, ,"0

-'f'~el~Ye-me or: n{)t--.:...only-waitan~l
see if Ji1b turns lIP; Bitt if he·doesn:t
c.ome in.'. fifteen'. mtn~tes more; win.
yom mIn, -d'OlW-ustairs,-atnur.jnmp' in-t0
my taxi? , 1'11 b~ waiting f@~ y;ou· eut~"
si'de.','. ~. _>

"Ridieulous. What a sfllY·jegt. Of:"'
course ]Lwc1n?t.'l.c~",", _'

,.'~:ih ~on?:i see- Wll\¥.yOll: Goniiulle tHo
, :tCC11se 'me' oK maklrrg fun, of you, D),j

:Y ~oUlid:as i£ l.wetenlt seriou.:s-?)'
_"1---1 cIon't' know." IDe-ris s:aid'
~- ~

. weakly.. __
_Som.e~ow' she meanaged' to'- end- the

c-oniVeFs3;tiau- .c~.pnteFli:gell:.t:l!y., . Sh ,e
wasll~t gblhg tG'- gt:ve' Walff-s' l)anlJy "
the satisfaction: Gf· kllowingtlhit s-he
put cred:ence'iiF-Ilis7 ·revenge.'

''Fhenc she }titd. 1rel(l"E-th~:hJhe'wlts
- -

going to' lfer- ru&-m. _.
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A" Jest~', AtJos~ the Wire

tl.!.~ d()orway." ~Fo!, all her eool starc'h- still lay wllere.he had thrown it in
iness of, uniform., sh.e ..seemed. flus- his,·hasty enti'ance,

· t~red~' She looked inquiringly from . "I begin to understa:t;l.d . . ." he,
one to the ot~er of the two men. flung afPliilip. , _ ',..

"Mi'. Stewart?" "vVherce... are,' you . going,: :.J:im?"
Jimmy tui'ned ghostly p~le, "Yes. Bradly w~s frightened by' the ex-

~'m.Mr.' Stewart/; _ 'pres,sian on the' young man's {::fee.
~ ,:. "She-=-she's .callIng fOl' you-the J!m~y w4eeled_on him. "'Going?
Doctor, . thinks-if- you'll come, .it, I'm going to· kill that C..\lI:. pan-
may do some' good. ; . ." by. ~. ....: -', . ,
, Ji~rri~ could 'never re~ember af· Before-,.~hi~: r:,ealized ~Cihe' full, ..
terwards~how he .had gotten.: dowp.- signifie~n.ce of his -Words Jl~tily was'
the cQrridor imd o'n his knees. beside . gone . . .'tbe ou·ter. Q.Qor snapped
the ~hi~~,bed on: whicl!..- Dori~ -lay sh~~:_ _. _~ •. - ~_'":~":""_ .""'~_ .
with her marvelous hair spreading _ Danby, actually lia!l-'waited in a
~v~r . t~e~ 'pi!low. . She looked so ~ taxi' ontside _th; apartment hous~'
fragile and~rawn ~~at for ~a mo- W,he!'~~the~--Brl:!d!ys- liv-ed. for- some
~enL-it. 'nearly unnerved him; but - half hOllr: '. if -being a large build-'

· he to-ok her hand tenderly. ing ,wliere there was.. a c'Olltinua~

. "Doris, it'~ Jimmy.", buzz of cOIlling an<f gOIng" he failed
· "' She looked at him: vacantly. to notice any unusual excitem~nt.

,"Jimmy isn'teoming.. ._ . :~'- . _, 'He' lolled baclf, in a _c9rne.r...;.Q.f~ the
.' "Yes; deai, I am here." . _ta~i w:itli the smoke from hIS 'eiga-

J'Jimmy won;t come--:-" There- rette -nui~in-g_ p-lea§~!1t _:drea·m~

~as 'llnut'terable'~ ,,;e1i.l:iuessin her wraiths before biseyes. _ __ ..
t~:mes. ""JinlillY ~v0l!'t '.:. ~. Qh,~- Finally,. how~ye!::t,:.hi,s:p~tieficella~
Wally, "Valli" how c.aJl,y~u_ ~ " ~".' ,given out,:.-andlle" li~d~fil"nong too'
'Jtmmy~s-, eyes',nan·()wed. - Th~y gopd 'huma!, orj.ered the:drive~ to

met 'the -ti:ollbled~.glance 'of' EtheL take, hIm 'to Fif.tY~fifth Str-eet;, It
·fi·om across the lied.. Words·-wo~ld .ran-kled that' "u' :mere. debutant~
hive' been sup,erfluo~s::eachi'kn~w . should 'b~able-to(::mt~l~yhlJ:!l' thIs
what 'the other :was'- t~~n.!r~l).g:" So ~ay-he had long ~go h~arne{what

-- "Danby did. hav~. something to :.do . cards the young matrons WOllld ie-ad:-
with- the- .trag~dY. - . '_ but,he _was' .fOl:ced to ad,mit that he.

A doctor whispered somet~ing -to c~~Jd_ Jl~t _foresee \the ne~..t meve ~f.
EtheL She turned. ttl Jimmy.' ,l:\ you'ngDoris. ' . .~»

'~JiniIl1Y dea~r,.'Jthin,k YO~l'd better-He entered the russet-hung r00!Jl, '
go now," -she'said in a~low' voice. dismissed his Jap, and settled-down
~'Sb.e- doesfi't ;Jnow Yc,>li :'.' -~ ,we'll ,tomak~'a.book comp~ns~t~'fQ!, ,;1

callyou if -sh~ asks again." .' - ~ wa~ted~evening. ' . - _
,Back in the living room Jimmy,.He hali; however, bar~ly J:llrn.ed

struggled into ,his overcoat·· which ., ten~ pages.gefere' t.he dog!' })ell rang,.
. -- -~. - -:.... ... .......:.. ...:-. -~ ., -
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He jumped to his feet. phone to her room and shot "

Doris? It' was not only possible, "It was only the usual" sort of
.but probable. ;He smiled. telephone bilk. I asked her to dine

He opened the door gallantly. with me, and. she said she was wait-
, Before he could even take a step ing for you."

back Jimmy Stewart had grabbed. "vVas that alH"
him by the coat lapels and was "All I seem to remember."
shaking him as a terrier shakes a "Danby, that wasn't all. YOli've
rat. been ull to some ~ellish trick. You

Danby for a moment was more' saw me leave the club togo home
. afraid of his neighbors than fOl~ his and dress . . . a. good half hour

life_ and looks. "For God's sake, late already, which I didn't know.
Stewart," he managed. to . gasp. I didn't find out my watcn was
"Let me shut the doOl:." / .~ wrong until I got in tt",.traffic jam ·on

But Jimmy was like a maniac. my way to her house, and happened
"What did you say to her over the to notice a clock on the sidewalk.
phone?" he raged. "What did you "1:"ou heard me say to. the fenow
sU,y to her?).Y . I was with that I was going to get

"Come into the other room," said Doris.... Then you called her up,
Danby quietly. His face had an invited her to dinner-and told her
ashy look, but his voice was steady. some damnable lie that broke her
"Now," as they faced each other in heart.. . ."
front of the fireplace, "what's the He waited for Danby to reply, but
matter?" there was only silence as Danby

Jimmy spoke through set teeth.. continued to. stare into the flames
"Did you know that Doris shot 'her- a cynical expression of triumph and
self an hour ago?" dismay around his mouth.

Danby went deathly white. He "What did you say to her'jJ'
manag~d to breathe a word, '.'Dead?" And the~ Jimmy was at his

"Not y~t-': said Jimmy grimly. throat.
"But they - don:t know - whether What ensued was not pleasant for
she'll live...:-" - Danby. Jimmy being far more ath-

Danhy stared into tile f!re. "I letic~ and lithe, pommeled his ad
was talking to her only a half hour versary unmercifully.
or so ago. She seemed well and "Tallis Danby finally' arose from
chee,rful." the fray with battered eyes, a bleed-

Jimmy turned on him fiercely. mg nose, what· he conSIdered a
"That's why I'm here. 'What ·did broken wrist1 and fear in his s01.11
you say to her?'), and,related his end of- the conve1'sa·
- "I. can't remembef-;-just what I tion with Doris to Jimmy. Further,
did. . ." he related the story of the previous

."You can. ... She went from the Tue!,day afternoon, and of how
5-5. S.
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Doris had outwitted him. There
was nothing, given with· strict ad-.
hcrence to truth, that Jilllm~r' Ste\y
art could Dot llave knmvn about
,Yams Danby's past life in this
hOUl' of Danby's self-abasement.

"Poor little girl," said Jimmy
. softly. "Poor friglltened, foolish
Doris. What she must llave suffered
in the past week. . . ."

Danby raised his bead which he
pad been drooping like a whipped
clog. "Believe me or not Stewart, I

\ never meant ter hurt her.. I thought
she knew the game she ~\Yas playing.
. . . "Vhen I told her wllat I di'cl
over the phone, I meant it in jest.
I don't yet understand bow she took
rue seriously. '. . . Her last words
were, 'vVhat a silly joke.'"

Jimmy looked at him "jib relent
less hatred. "I'm rather inclined to
believe you on that score . . . but
you are accustomed to jest .with
WOlien WllO are a good deal more
burdened than little Doris."

"I'll/ admit t hopcc! I could get
her out to dinner with me before
)'oU got there." ,

"Your pla~ls were quite la~]dable,

I assure' you," answered Jimmy
caustically. "Only they didn't work
the way you expected., If you oven
your mouth about how you got
beaten up, or mention Doris' name
to one single soul, \y·orse things than
a black eye \:~ll come your way.
. .. Good night."

All the way' back to the Bra.lpys
Jimmy Stewart bl.amed himself for
the tragedy even more than he had
ear1ier in the evening. HIS crime

wa'sworse t4an a deliberate one; it
was the crime of carelessness when·
he should have been protecting .....
in this moment was a. realization
born to Jimmy of how frail"and how,
precious was the 'sou1- of the girl
whom love had given into his
keeping,

Dawn llad crawled wanly into the
room where the battle for Doris
Sanford's life had been fOllght all
night. And with the coming of the
new day, life and youth won.

Ethel was sent to her room for a
few hours' rest, the doctors put away
their instruments and medicines and
prepared to go home. But Jimmy
Stewart still sat at the bedside.

Once during the past hour Doris
had opened her eyes, looke~l at him
and said "Jimmy. . . ." Since
then he had refused to leave.

.He \Vas wondering now if- it were
only the false light that made her
eyelids seem to flutter. . . .

Suddenly Doris turned her head.
Jimmy realized that her eyes' were
fLxed on him as if trying to decide 
whether he \vere still part of a fever-
ish dream, OJ" reality. -

"Jimmy ... you are lle.re..
"My darling . . ."

° 1 \

"Jimmy, you still love me?" The
question \vas so low that he won

'dered if she had really said it...
"Always," said Jimm)r. "Always,

darling." He stroked one white
hand reverently. "But }lOW you
must rest.' .. so that I can-take
you out to dinner-I've been waiting
since Jast night."__

..



Her -Fur Coat
By Alicia -Ramsey ~

• Can a lovercif the Resh{?ots buy bac,k the. -,:.
roma~ce of his poverty-stricken youth?

H E was tall. He was rich.
- He was bald. He was in-

- 'elined to be fat-he puffed
considerably if he lost his temper
or when he hoisted himself in and
out of his limousine. Li.kewise, lle
had '~eep pouches of wrinkled flesh
under his weary eyes.
, Ominous t h i n-g s, puffings. and
pouches-so the doctor had said at
their interview that mOl;ning,- Noth
ing. to' be .alarmed about, - but it
meant cutting down on good dinners
and walking. at. least two miles 'a
day:

Clever fellow. that doctor! Any
man who could sit in his chair and
charge you fifty dollars a touch for
telling you what you knew already
and get away with it-was a man
worth listening to.

He'd listened "all right, He'd
phoned his wife to change the menu
and he'-d made up his mind to ,do
his couple of miles a day.

That's why he was 'walking now.
Dragging himself, wearily along the
frozen street with his Rolls-Royce
tagging along behiI:~d him in cas~

/ he got tired.
As he walked-he."hated walking

~he thought about his dinner that
night. It soothed his irritation and
helped pass the time a bit to guess

- I

what he was" going" to get to eat.
Not vegetable puree, he hoped; he

hated vegetables. Tomato bisque
,now, ~vith little crisp croutons float
ing about in the fragile two-handled
cups-=::that was something like sopp.
He loved tomato bisque.

What was that again the doctor
had said'about tomatoes? He pulled
the printed list of prohibited things
'out of his poc.ket and gave it a sur,
rwtitious glance. Tomatoes headed
the list! In Heaven's name, why

,not tom a toe s? Tomatoes were
vegetables, weren't they? Too acid?
He shrugged his great shoulders im:
patiently. All right, then, Not
tomato bisque.

Then what? What about creme
d'artichauts? Artichokes were in
season just now. Right! Creme
d'artichauts and filletted sole to fol
low and a delicately browned chicken
as ro:,!-st. Poor stuff,chicken! He
much preferred duck. However, it
couldn't be helped.
- A.nd for salad-what was it the
doctor had said about salad? H~

pulled out the list again and took
another surreptitious look. What!
No sal;ds! Hang it all, a dinner
wasn't a dinner without a salad. It
was the thing he loved best of all.

'What did the old fool propose one_

67
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should eat instead of salad? Stewed
prunes ana rice. A baked ap:gle
without sugar and cream. Good
God! One might be back in he
nursery again. His wife would have
to do better than that.

At the thought of his, wife-tall
and thin, with her marcelled hair

---- and her manicured hands-with her
mouth like a trap and her eyes as
liard as the -diamonds round her
carefully massaged neck-at that
thought his face went ~rim.

, Twenty-two years of it come next
]\farch. Twenty-two' years of it, by
Heck, and no sign of a let up yet!
Lord! How he hated his wife!
. Dashed fine housekeepel' all the
same:give the Devil his due! She'd
mapage a good dinner somehow.
She'd wangel the doctor., She al-

·ways wangled everybody-even him f
How about iced apricots and

vanilla cream instead of apples and
rice? Instead of. that God forsaken
cllicken, what about a young turkey
with chestnut stuffing? '

Cheered by the thought of the
chestnut stuffing, he walked on.

()ne block; two blocks; three
blocks; four. .

Good Lord! He felt as if he'd
been walk;ing for hours, and he
hadn't walked half a mile yet. An
other fifteen blocks to go before he
could even tUlm back, and he was,

- worn out already. It wasn't the
walking that tired one so ~uch-it

was his fur coat. .
Idiotic things, fur coats, when

you came to thirik 'of it. Yet, if you
'JJadn't one, with' these in fer n a I

winds blowing the breath o~t of
your body and all this snow about,
you'd. catch your death of cold.

What· was that the doctor had. . ' .
saId: "Can't afford to monkey with
yourself with a high blood pressure
like that. Above all thi,ngs, don't '
catch cold."

At this.rate, one might1as well be '
dead and done with it. Why 'not?
What was life anyway? Telephop.es.
Conferences. Chauffeurs.' W iv cs. '
And now-cut out all salads and
walk 'two miles. every day.• !.:

Puffing, panting; slipping, slid
ing; cursing the doctor; thinking of
food, he walked on.

Five blocks; six blocks; s eve n
blocks; eight. . . . If he ~alked'

another step he'd lie down on .the
sidewalk and pass out. E i g h t
blocks saw him all right. . .. -
, He was just turning 'round when
his eye caught, sigJit of the great
placards outside the theater he was
l)assing, and he stopped short.

"FLORODORA !"
GREAT REVIVAL OF WORLD-FAMOUS

PLAY.
RAVISHING :REAu'.rms.
DELICIOUS ]\fELODIES.
GORGEOUS COSTUMES.

CELEBRATED SEXTETTE.
EVERYTHING AS IN THE ORIGlNAL

PRODUCTION.
N. B. ('I.'hose of' you wh~' never saw

it before come in and see what
musical comedy really means! ~

Those of you who saw it before
step in and ,

RENEW YOUR YOUTH.
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Renew yo.'ur youth!
He stood outside in the biting

wind a'nd read the placard over and/
over again. The people pushed him

. and 13hg,ved him' as they streamed
down the street, but he didn't 'notice

, the people.
The. snow came whiffling and

whuffiing round the cor.!ler up from
the river, catching his breath, sting
ing his face 'with thousands of little
spl:int~rs like sharp .glass, but he
didn't notice the .snow.

His great, overfed body, ,in its
sumptuous s'ables stood by Central
.Park, but his spirit was far away,
standing outside the shabby old
theater in Boston looking with eager,
ardent young eyes at the dirty old

Placard of "Florodora" wonderin O'
'\ ' l:>

if he skimped on lunches and went
short on feas, if-he.-would be able
:to scrape up enough to go in and see
the show again I

"Now then!" b00med. the big com
missionaire in his long green coat
and his big brass buttons, "now
then, you're blocking up the side
walk, there! Pass on, please: Pass
on!"

But he 'didn't even hear the nig
ger's plaintive' bellowing. He was
looking at the colored pictures of
the Celebl'ated Sextette, with their
slim)egs and their rosy hats, stand
ing with linked arms in a semi
circle of youthful beauty and joy.

The 'little one at the end-the
sixth one-had got her arms full of
roses. The sixth one! 'Oood God ~

Thf sixth one! It seemed to him,
'she smiled.

'.

With a swift, sharp movement, he
turned back -to the sidewallc and
he14 up his !land.• The car drew up
at the - curb. The big commission
aire scenting tips from the. sables,
left off his bellowing and rushed
forw.ard to open the door.

"GoIng in I" he scowled at the
commissionaire.

"Wait !" he told the chauffeur.
He left them standing aghast in

the snow and disappeared through
the swinging doors.

It was matinee day at popular
. prices and the v est i b u I e was
thronge~, but thllt made n9' differ
ence to him. He shoved and pushed
his way through the crowd-ashe had
shove:(i and pushed his way through
life.

Even the arrog:mt young New
Yorkers gave way instinctively be
fore that _·forbidding jowl and the
sable' coat.

"GimIIie a box," said he.
- Unhappily, the ~ast box had just
been sold.

"Then gimme a stall."
Alas! there wasu1 a stall to be

had.
"Then gimme a seat,"
"Standing room only, sir," said

-the smart young man in the box
office.

• "Aw, Hell I" said he, and threw
down a ten dollal: bill. "'Gimme a
pass and keep the change. Stand
inO' room's- o'ood enough for me '"b 0: .

He' snatched up the little metal
disc and disappeared.

The young man in the box office,
who knew his New York, 'had recog-
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nized the heavy jowl..and the weary
eyes at first glance. He rushed
round to the back to ~tell the par
ticuhir gir~he.'d got his own eye on,
who was in, front. .

"Now's your chance, Girlie!" he
whisp~red excitedly dra"ing the
leader of the Sextette aside. ":N ow's
your chance! If you ettn get hint
goi~g you can .eat pearls for pOl"
ridge if you're .as ugly as sin or sing
Marguerite -at the Metropolitan if
Jou've a voice like a crow!"

The leader of the Sextette, a sump·
tuous young Jewess with lustrous
eyes and a henna head, srrapped her
fingers, covered with enornious dia·
mond and peai·l rirrgs, in the excited
young man's face. ".! should worry."
said she. ",-lH~re is the old bird?"

"Left-handl:;;Je. Way down front.
~As high as the Woolworth Building
and a face like a lemon gone' wrong!
You can't miss him, Gidie ! Play
lip for all you're worth !".'

He left her standing with her nose
glued to the peep hole ~nd rushed
back to the front to glue his eye on
the man at. whose coming the great
gods of Wall Street got. down off
their golden pedestals and bowed t~e

knee as he pass~d by. ,
He. stood, as. he had stood thirty"

. three years before, first oil. one foot,
then on the other~ leaning his great.
bnlk against the wall. He eouid
hardly contain. himself until the
,show began. .
. _Bang, bang, bang! went the drums.

/

Tetum, tetumtetum 1 wel?t the vio-
lins! The lights went down. The,
curtain went up. He was so en-

thralled he forgot all about his feet.
He was~'t puffing at all. His heart
began to beat.

.He who snored peacefully through
the tumult of 'Wagner and_the pas
sion of Puccini in the shadow· of the
velvet' curtains of his wife's box in '
the Diamond Horseshoe. . " , .

He who ,,£ursed as he lay back in
his stall and watched the genius of
John Barrymore unfold itself in
scarlet and gold before. his b9red·and
blase eyes....
. He who sat through his wife's re

ceptions in .llis p~lace on Fifth Ave
nue and counted the hours in an
guish till he was free to return to
his-dga~ and his drink and his game
of Bridge....

He -stood there in that barn of an
• . I.

uptown theater, clapping his fat
hanas- at' the silly dances; shaking
his great body at the silly jokes;
drinking in the silly sensuous melo
dies'with ardent thirsty ears.

The magic of enchantment. was on
him. He was a boy, again-a happy
stripling, long of leg, strong of arm;
with the digestion of an 9x and the
physique of a coal heaver, ang pas·
s}on'running riot in. his veins for'a
Florodora girl. .

She had been' a beauty, that girl of
his. Hin' dark eyes and delicate
grace were the pass words that had
opened for him the gates into an';
other world. The -other boys had
fancied' the other five with their
sparkling-'smiles and_ their flashing
teeth and their robustly beckoning
charms.

But it was always the Sixth for
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him. _The sight of her slender limos too, out of sheer pleasure to see the
moving to and fro in the dance had fat old boy in the sable coat having
set him crazy. He recalled with a such a glorious time.
slJ.iver of joy the fact that he ,had One littie, cutie, indeed, divined
been able to span her slender instep such possibilities of a sporty spender
between his strong forefinger and lurking behind that -huge \body and
his big square thumb. . . . those weary, ardent eyes, that she

The drums banged a;nd the trum- i'uffied -up her bob~ed hair with her
pets blared. In their pink tulle skirts ' hat pin. and gave him ,the glad eye
and their rose laden hats, the Sex:- while she pretended to be looking
tette came prancing o-n. at herself in the little mi.rror in the

Instantly, as if a bell had set'them top of her little Qag.
ringing, the audience' broke out into She needn't have troublltd her.self.
frantic applause. ,\ He wasn't wasting his time on cuties

Handsome girls, the whole six of and their tragic little. charms. He
them:' short, tall, dark, fair; but the was loolting at the little gold.bangle
five didn't exist for him. He had .that slipped up and down the soft
eyes only for .. .the little one at the white arm of Number Six.
end of the row,-~he Sixth. Strange how these silly little co-

She was short and sweet with a incidences sometimes happen in real.. . '" ' .-

paJ,e face and ilark eyes that shone life!
like black stars from under the soft He, had given her a gold bangle
clouds of her raven hair. Thegrace in those far-away days. Pawned his
of her -~lim silk legs flashing under g~'andfather's'fat, old gold.. watch to
her pink 'tulle frock set the blood buy it, what's more.
thrumming and drumming in those He had wanted to give her a little
old arteries of his that the doctor had gold ring set with a turquoise but she
said .vere hardening too fast for had set 4er heart on a bracelet. . "A
safety if he didn't take care. little gold bangle, Bobsikins, with a

Hardeni'Hog? Why, the very lips of little gold pig dangling atthe end of
him were, pulsing with youth and a little gold chain for luck."

(joy. His great hand thpobbed with . She had screamed for joy when
excitement at the sight of that slim _she had seen ?t lying. in its nest
young ankle. He swore by all his of pink cotton wool in the little
gods in Wall Street he could span the cardbo;ird. box. When he told her
arch of her instep with his gouty old that it was eighteen carat gold and
forefinger and his great square the little pig's eyes were real rubies,
thuinb. her dark eyes had filled ~ith tears.

As they burst into song, he burst Never, never, never had theI,',e been
into laughter. The people near him, such a Bobsikins before!
turned their heads at the sound of In the shadow of the old ,stage
that gurgling joy. They laughed, door, under the flickering old gas
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lamp, she had.flung her arms round black wig a~ways askew, made no
his neck and kissed him. for it. The objections to that. She had been
snow nad ~ome whirling down on let into the great secret. She had
them in great white flui'ries. . be~n shown the little golden hoop

l'he 'Yind had c'o"nle tearing up that hung on a blue ribbOIl round
from the river 'cutting through and the fair white neck. She knew that

. through his thin ovel;coat .like a they belonged for keeps-those two.
knife. But he hadn't even· known . They were to' be mard~d all right··
it was snowing. 'He hadn't ~elt cold. as soon' as he made good. ~ ,~

= with the touch of' her soft lips on - Even then he was ambitious.
his, 'she l:tad lighted the fire that Hour after' hour, night after night,
knows no .quencI}ing. He burned .he :.\\Could sit on. the old rag rug at
with the,eternal fires'.of desire. " ,her feet, ,dth his head i~ ',her lap

'l'htit had been the beginning of and. her thin fingers going !'l"oftly
it. ~through his black mop of' hair, and

_That night they had come to an tell' her, of all the wonderful things
understanding and the company' he was going,to do.
had accepted 'the fact that 'he Get out of Boston; get to New
and sne "belonged," , Yor-!rj get into Wall Street. Work;

The other five' passing her on' slav~; 'starve; save. They were to #

their way' out, waiting- for him in have, room~; a cottage; a :house; it
the little passage, sh~vering, and mhIision. A maid; a butler; a .car
coughing in the draught, had riage of their yery own. She was
laughe~ at. IH~r ,for 'll fnol wasting to have a 'silk dress; a pearl ring.';
her tiine on a great gawk of a boy a .gold chain; a diamond star for
wh(j"~had to worlr like a horse from her 'hair. . . .
morning till night'to make nine dol~ But first and foremost, }lhe,wa~

lars a week. to have a fur coat.
Number One,..Jndeed, who stood He had set his heart on that as

at the other end -of the row-a fair, she had set her' heart on the little
fat thing with a dazzling skin and gold' pig. One 'of those great big
a scarlet mouth, who drove 'a~vay sealskin things he had- seen the
every 'night in a smart little Oanadian"women wear. Down to
brougham mid pair, went so far as her heels. Up to her ears. "No
to say, that "sumpin oughtta be more shiverings and shakings, then,
done about it: She was a disgrace my J Pretty. No matter .how it

., '\.. J'

to the gloriou,s Sextette." snows or how the wind blows.
l\!.uch they cared for the -glorious You'll be so warm in your great fur

Sextette! coat, you'll forget you ever had a
He used to go l1ack with her to cough." . ~

sapper every night after the show. And she, she would lie curled J.lp
The grim old Jl::mdlady with her at. the end of the' old red rep sofa

...
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whose back leg wobbled so that rou cate face against their rough. qark
had to. prop it upright with an old' and kiss it with something of the
biscuit ,tin or else you'd slide off- same. wild passion with which ~he

she'd lie there, her dark eyes shin- "soniefimes kissed him. He. would. , /

ing; her red lips burning ; trying" have .to _pull hel> a.'vay by sheer
to keep back. her cough so as not force..
to interrupt him; trying to mak~ ..She saW she could feel their life
herself believe all these' wonders . entering into hers. "So strong; so
might come true; praying that God sure; so kind! Like you!" she
wbuld let the show go on just one said. .
more week. Many a time he ood remembered
Sh~ would leail forwar~cl to kiss that saying of hers d!>iving in. his

him and bless him and stir the great limousine through Ce~tral

cocoa over his shoulder on the hob Park, sitting by that silent vinegar:
to make sure it wouldn't burn.' faced wife of. his. He had never
When he'd . finished talki.g he al- realized, before that tI:ees were alive
ways wanted "winding up" as- he the' saJJ?e a~ men.
called it. Even in those days he Once, on his birthday,. he had
was fond of hi~ food. tak~n he.!; 'out to the real country.

On Sunday she would pack a lit- . Sat up half the night for over a
tle basket with apples and sausage week addi>essing envelopes ~t two
rolls and they would go to' the dollars a thousand in order .t.o pay
pad( and' spend the whole day in.. their. fares. "

.' the. open air: She-loved the air. It Th~re had' been a funny' two-
did her' cough good, -she said. ."\ ,,"Theeled trap an~d a fat gr-{ly pony;

He was all ia"r the city-the flar- and real woods and a lake and
in-g lights; the hurrying 'cro"rds; tunny gray rabbits scuttling about.
t4e great buildIngs; the' p~lshing There was a great, gold sun like
and shoving of people on theit way a warming pan' up in the. bright·
·to Money and Power. blue sky.

But she was all for .the country- . The' snow had flashed like dia~

the great spaces; the unutterable mo_nds, .as it lay i~ches deep on the
silenc.es; the little wild things that ground., 'l'he' trees had glittered

.~ ran "and flew about. She taught like fairy t~>ees. .made of silver, set
him' the names of all the. flowers. in a sea of glass~ ,They had laughed
SIle made him list~n to the different . and shouted like" children as. ~hey
notes of the singing birds. She 'ran hand in hand, crunch, crunch,
opened his' eyes. to the beauty'· of crunch, up .the fltnu"y little path.
the great trees rearing their great In a little, quiet d~ll in~a clearing
heads up into th.e. gay blue sky. they. had come on a little white

She would throw her arms round sllowdrop standing all 'oy itself un
their :~ld trunks and press her deli- del' the shadow of the great tall
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trees.--' When 'she had seen it, she She lay there ·and, watched him:
had flung herself' dOWJl o~to "her boiling the eggs and making the
kn;ees in the snow and bur:st out tea. There was a pot of <}uince
crying. "Oh, Bobsikins! The little jelly and a homemade cake from the
thing! ,So small; so white; so landlady who had 'been called away
brave !" • to· spend the night with a sick

"Like yo'UF~ he'd said. , friend. He had drawn the table
He wanted to pick it and bring up to the- sofa :;lnd buttered her

it away but she wouldn't let him: toast and cracked her egg.
So they had come 'away and left it . They had played at .being mar·
standiug, the Jittl.e ",hite thing, ~11 ried. He had t~ken her ring' off
by itself, in the snow. the blue ribbon and put it on her

Somehow,after that, things had finger. Mr. and Mrs. Bobsikins at "
been different betYiTeen them. They, hOme, she called, it.
hadn'f l~'ughed and talked as they Afterwards, when he had cleared
geperally dip'-just walked soberly' up and taken the tray downstairs
along hand in hand through the and brushed up! the hearth, he. had
wood~ like people' whose hearts were knelt down and laid his face on the
too full for speech. red rep pillow, next to hers. She

Wllen_ tbey cam() out into the open had taken her hair and wrapped it
she stopped and herd oiJt her arms. round him~to hide him :away from
:'I'm.saying good-by t.o the happiest the world, she said.
day in my life," she told, him. Sweet hair! • When ~e shut' his

There was a little silver moon up eyes he could feel it still, so SQft
ih the frosty blue sky and a great and fragrant 'lying over his face
gold star in the flush of the sun- like a fairy veil.
set just above their heads. The That night he had made up his
star of Venus she had called it. The mind he wouldn't wait any longer
star of Love. She was like that. to make good. He would take a
She knew all about everything- chance and marry her at once. ' It
even st~rs. couldn't take much mQre to keep

• When 'they got back, she was so two than one.. '
tired he had carried her upstairs He would. go in his lunch, hour
like a little' child. He waited out- to, the City Hall and get a license
side the door and peeped through and they would be married that
the .crack while' she put on her night.· He'd have done it, too, but
funny blue cotton dressing gown' next morning, out of the blue, had
and let down her hair. come his great chance. When, he '~

Such hair! Long past her' waist got down to breakfast there, beside
and such· masses, ,it lay spread out' his plate; lay a letter from' his'
behind her head on the old rep pil- cousin in N~w York.
low like a great black cloud. Business, wa,spicking up. lIe,
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wanted ~ore help. It was the
chance of a lifetime for· a chap that
had his head screwed on right.
"I've had my eye on you ever since
you left school," wrote the Wall
Street cousin. "Cut out the girls
and keep off the drink_and I'll take
you in" with me as junior partner
insi<!e of two years. Is it a- go?"

It was a go all right. Even in
those days, he" wasn't one of those
who need calling twice ~hen Op-

. portunity knocks at the door.
-Within an hour he had paid his
bill; packed his bag; and was off by
the next train.

'Vh.en be s.a\v her standing there
on t]le platform, waving to. him and
smiling and coughing like mad, the

i little" frail thing, so white; so
10nelY-t- so" brave;' he had felt like
jumping out- of the train and r''!lsh
ing her, off to the City Hall and
marrying" her at" once.

But he didn't. He sat tight and
went to Ne\y York; saw the cousin;
got the job and held it do\vn fo~'

the two years. Slaved; saved;
scraped; starY~Q..-sinkers fOi' sup
'per; porljdge for lunch ;-it's not
so easy a job as' it sounds to sit
tight and go short, for two whole
years, but ,he did it.

Yes, by Heck, he did it all right
and the dollars in the~old tin biscuit
box in the' old tin trunk under his"
lJed-mounted ~lowly up and uP•...

The only luxury he. a~lowed him
self during that ghastly time was

.. (

h~s weekly lette.r to her. Even that
he sometimes cutdown to a post
card in order to save the extra

stamp. But he: thought of her,
.. longed foi' her, prayed for her morn

"~ .
ing and n!ght.

In his lunch hour, when he wasn't
running errands in order to make
a few extra cents, he would glue
.his nose to the great plate glass
windows in the great stores and cal
culate the price of fur coats...

He often thought 'he couldn't have
carried it through if it hadn't been..
for her letters to him, gay little
letters full of the wonderful things ..
she had seen and how kin<¥' people
we"ee. I -

When the- show touched at Bos
ton the grim old landlady would
adu a line outside the envelope in
her illiterate scrawl to say the trav
eling se~med to tire her unduly and
she still had that nasty cough....

The Jitt I e girl ''at the end
Number Six-capering so .. gayly
about in her.. little pink satin
shoes-she had a nasty cough, too.,
A little tissicky sound that she only
let out· whell the drums banged ex
tra loud· but he heard it all right.
She could do with a fur coat, too. -

Those starry /eyes of hers would
light up like black -fires if he walked
in one day and gave her a' few yards
of sable. Why not? vVhy shouldn't
he if 4.,e wanted to? vVh~re was the
harm?
.. She'd look and stare and give him
both her hands. . .-. Perhaps. she'd
throw her thin arms round his neck
and give him a kiss with those burn-
i.n,g red lips of hers. . . . '"- .~

His old heart thrilled - at the_
tho\lg-ht~' -

..
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/

((Oh~ FloTodora! !lo'/"odo'ra! on'/"
hea1-ts ring true!

lVe)ve come back '(tgcLin to keep faith
. 'With Y01L. '; . /)

New1\"ords, but that was the old
- tune aU- righ"t_the old tune she

had ·sup.g....
On 'the day he was twenty-one,

the Wall Stree't cousin had called
'him into the inner office and made
. him a junior partner just as he'd
said. He'd poured him out a glass
of 'his 'O\~n sacred port.

"I've no son of my own but I've
a da.ughter. She's no looker but
she'll have a: million dollars cold
cash when I book in. I ,vant to :fi~d
her' a. hl1sband who'll turn that mil
lion into two. You're the man I've
picked fOl~ the job. How does' it
look to you ?'?

"Gimme a minute," he'd said.
He'd gone to the. window and

looked out at Ne.w York, ·the city
of laughter and light. ~

There was a great go~d sun like
a warming pan up in die' frosty blue
sky. The snow Jlad sparkled like
diamonds inches deep' on . the
ground" ~r'tle tr~s ~n the, little
square below glittered like fairy
trees made of silver set in a sea of
glass. The great l'iver flowed like
a golden stream through the 'golden
city. The roar. of the life below
had come up to him calling to him
of Might. Money. Powe1-.; .. ·

But all he could see was a little,
-frail girl standing on a platform
and cough'iu,g' like mad. All he
eould hear was a soft voice mur-
\ ~

;

m'nring ((Bobsikins)~ as he lay hiu
den away {rom the world under a
veil of cloudy blackhail~....

"W~ll," said the cousin. "How
about it? Is it a go?"

Then suddenly something had
gone snap in his head 'and he knew .
what he wanted to do most in the
world. "N0, by God! It's not a
go!" he'd shouted. "I gotta girl of
my own that's worth all ~he money
in the world to me. You can give
that daughter of yo1;lrs to somebody
else."

He hadn't waited to take the
elevator. He had run down all the
hundred and fifty-odd stairs. He
hadn't waited-to take a car. He'd
run all the way bome.

He'd taken -the dollars-there
were six hundred and twelve of'
the):n-out .of the old tin biscuit
boX.; packed llis "bag and gone. As.
luck would have it she was "rest-, "-

ing" in Boston that week. .
On his way to the station, he

stopped at the great store and
'bouVght a fur coat.

In those two years he'd changed
his mind about the sable. It was to,
be, erwine, spotless' white as· the
little creature itself· who died if it
cO,uldn't keep itself clean. "White
fur fof my white .snowdrop?" he
thought to himself. -The weman in
the shop had smiled at his eagerness
as she displayed the lining and_
pack'ed the coat. - /

"Not another one in the city to
match it, sir! Th~ latest thing in

. New Yerk: Four hundred dollars,
please." .
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snow.

The drums banged. The trumpets
blared. The curtain went down. The
lights .went up. He suddenly felt
very -old' and very weary. He- was
panting a bit as if he'd been raging
at one of his clerks.

His feet were horriblv tired. He
I •

pushed and shoved his way through
the ,crowd, thinking about his dinner.
The cloor of Fairyland ~ad been shut

'in his face and ~e was left standing
outside alone in the wind and the

Four hundred dollars! A pretty "I wanted too -buy her a wreath,"
big slice out of six hundred .and the old landlady burst out sobbing,
twelve! 'But hel-didn't care. He'd "but she wouldn't havlt itT. 'Just
seized the coat arid paid the bill. one snowdrop,' she said,.. .~'I.f he.
He sat with the' great cumbersome comes he'll unders and. . . .'"
parcel in his arms hugging :It all He' understood all right. She
the way. hadn't picked her snowdrop. And

When he got to Boston,' there was he hadn't picked his. . . .
no dain·ty little figl~re shivedug and He'd put the riI!g OIl her wedding
coughing on the platform. There finger and wrapped her fair body in
were no gay little feet running down her erJIline coat. He had knelt down

. the stairs when he got to ,the house: oesid'e her with his head on the old'
The old -landlady, her grim _fac~ re-p pIllow-and lier hair shutting him
stained with crying and her black out ffom ~he world ·and cried himself
wig over her ear showing the gray blind..
beneath, opened the door to him. - They were the last tears he had

He"was so happy he gave he\,. a ever shed.
smacking good kiss on both cheeks. . . . Next day, after the funeral, he
"Here I am at last!" he'd shouted. went back to New York and married
He waved the great box in her face. the ceusin,'s daughter. She 'was ten
"And here's the fur, coat." _ years older t?an he was. Her mouth

"You're two years late," the grim like a trap and eyes as hard as
old woman -told him. "You and stones. ~ -
your fur coat! She's upstairs ,Lord! How he'd hated her.! ~he'd

waiting for you. Go on up and nothing to complain of anyway. He
see." hadn't ,turned her million' doJlars

He :eemembered h2 laughed and into two as he'd promised her father.
shouted like a boy let out from He'd turned them into ten.
scJlOol as he I:aced up the stairs.

In the little _sitting I'oom where
they had played at being married it
was very quiet. The sun came
through. the windows and turned'
everything to gold:

Sh.e'lay on the old red rep sofa
",hiteo and still. The blue ribbon

- with the little gold hoop hung
ron-nd her fair white neck Her
hair lay all spread out o-n the pil·
low behind her head like a great
black cloud. In- her hand there was
one little snowdrop~ . . "

\
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- -"wear.
"How much?" said he. _
"Three thousand 9-011ars," said the

woman tr~bling in her shoes.
He scrawled his name ,vith his

gouty old hand on a check and
threw it on the counter. ttGimme
the coat," he said.

W"hen -the woman sa.w the sig
nature she neai>ly passed out. Never,>_
to her dying day would sue forgive
herself: She might jusf as easily
have asked five_ thousand dollars as'
three.

As she packed the beautiful thing,
she displayed th~ gay lining. "The
very latest thing in New York, sir."

"Aw, Hell!" said he. ttShut your
mouth and pack the coat."
- When it was all ready in its great

cardboard box, he looked round for
someone to take it away. A little
lad with a fat red face was eating
an orange at the back of the store.
"Is he honest?" he asked the woman.
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".and a d9g ,tiied,to s.top his progress.
He br,1!shed tJ1~m allasfde as though
they had been minority share~loIders

an "a directors' meeting. His heavy
, feet :aced down solj~ding plankings

beneath-wcoveriIig shed.
He ,halted 'on the far edge of the

pier. The big boat st~od a..lready out
ward towards the middle stream.
On her very stern, on .her top
most d,eck, ~wo figures, fainpy -out
lined against a white moon of SIlOW.
and ice, leaned over. It seenied to
Mr. Walton that- they' ,,;ave,d t; tfim..

-Could-it: be that they saw hi~? -
"Bon' voyage!" their d.eparting cry

was b~pwn 's"reetly ,backward_to him.
Mr. Walton stood outlined in. the

light of the long plel;shed. He,,,iav~(;l
his fists; he 'swelled his lungs arid
puffed. Neither threat brought ~ack
theJlllighty boat from her eastward
heading-; nor narrowed the 'chasm of
the d~rk fiver. -

"Bon'voyage'!}: her whistles tooted.
"The couple in the stern tmned; and
arm iIi arm they departed to un-
known ca"Qins. -

Out of the darkness of the pier
head Mrs. "Talto!l _stepped. ReI'
spouse regarded her. -, ~'Is it y(}u?'t. he
asked; in simple, but heroic) _fa,n-,
guage. ,
, "Yes," she said. .

The b0at was 110w,a sha9-ow in the
_farther" stream. The deep tides \vere

foaming about its strakes. Thi~ pier
beneath his feet was solid"as 'any
thing' of wood may be. Yet 'for a
moment he. did not know \vhereon he
stood.

"What are you doing?" he said.. "

_"I?'1 asked Mrs. Walton. "I? Oh,
I? I .. " I came down to wish them
bon vOJage." .

"Wi.sh who bon voyage?" 
"Ce-cil and Celeflte."
Mr. 'Walton thought for long min

utes. His wisdom was not deepened..
"So" did I,'" he declared. ''1.-: am glad
to hear it of- th~m, I am gl~d. . . .
Did,1'0~ ~ave a chance to speak to
them before thev left?"_ - - u

"No," said tlie I~Hly of the Titian
hair._"They seemed so happy: . .
I hated to intrude. . . . He was such
a-~il(y'-littleman,:.~ut Celeste~"r;s -;'n
inconiparable maid."
o The voice of l\!~s~Walton ~railed
off into the vast, abysmal silence.
Mr. Walton put his arms about her.

-"You' are a ;;'ooCI o-'-irl" he 'said. forl:> " l:> , , '_ ,"

no reason. at all.
Mi·s. "'alton wept. Over, her

shouldel', as her popp.y head lay-shak;,
hlgO~.his breast,. Mr. Walton loo.ked
fo-rth it the boa~ long out of reach.
of word or shout.·" "Bon vovalYe !" he. . u h

cried/after it, ne.vertlieless.

. So the story_ ended happily. -For
all, except perh-aps, Mr. Walton. He
does n.ot know' that the reason his- -
wife bought ten thousan.d dollat's'
.\VOl-Hi of gowns tile 'next week was
-becau~e her ,'vhole waruroIie \Vaj:; in ~

the royaTs u i t e with. Cecil and
Celeste. -

iL'h~ Jl1arket in rritian reds is 'still
, dr0pping, and Mr. 'Walton would.be
lucky if he could cash in his million' .
.dollar b"eautyat ten cents on Hie dol- ~
lar. _ :6ut I dOl1bt if he even considers
such =-a 'thing.-
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~Iaily~~n_~ldmai~~~hO:I~~~S urid~l'~tjie~ei:each~ ni~ht\o' see if a.:riian .
• " • - .:. - ~::- - - - > ~ _::> ;.. - ~.'" ,,-. -~ ~ ::: •

-~. 'is there has :aresfgu~d'feat_in ~er lieart that he'isn't! ;: ,
". - - . - ~ . -- ----"::. -::" ~~- --- -_.... ~ ..............-...... ,:::,.. -

....;, -

-

·:·~-·_:~~_-··-··At th.e "Mou..th.~"of~· the~~ Sfia.ft.·~·.~.-
- - :-~---' _::-~: -- •.::!?!'- - - ~ -~ -"- - - .--' - --"",- - ~ -~ ~~'j: :

·¥y.F.
. ~

T .HE· waiting ,~oma.ll·d;red~ n~tjn~~~~~-,~~atc?'ad.113:P}?_€,,nea"to her _~iin:- -'~.
• . 'Dne of a.large crowd who also waIte.d, ,she hov~red round the .mouth

- Q:f the shaft; from WhichoIhin~us,rumb1ingstliat ~ariie:from far Qelow "and'~ -
shook the gI:().~nd l'!till emanated., '~ ' . ,"~

, :They~,Yere '~omingup n.Q'Y', A~xi()usly she sc~nned the~faees a; they
.. ~ ,p~sS;d~p fron] thei;' long im~~'~so~ment in 'the bow~ls-of the e~!th.-But

~.~thr~~-~U.lovedJace,~as n~t.:a,mong'them'.~ Sl~~ b'i-t her -l:ip: to,keepbac.k'€he·
.jc',te~l·s:~,P~rhap~he-would;b(dn~'_tb.e~n~:xt batch to -eome up'? .. ' ,,::', ,

_'~~~~)i,hew tlf:~~' itcwas: ~2:1l~e;'to~a.s1cftil>· ~ne.ws Ott!H! Ihiras'~ed~' of!ici~ls '- .
'~f the company. ,She K,ll~"f bl.at.:::aEl'\vn;';th~I~ell1Indreds·o'i~meh,,,ere fighting, ' ",

_ -". -".._.;..-._.~_- - ..t·--.....',: -;:-~ .....- - __ >""_+ ::.~ V;:--"",,_._~-~.~. - -_::--._ •

" .. foot);}' fo~t to work ,theIr wayc-Qut.,~yerythlng,:po$si1;lJ~~was~being !-l():ri~. '
_. 7- - -".; _.- . "'~ ~. - - _ - - ~':~.., -~~_. .- ~ - -" -",. ~."'....,. ~-

o:reat~a).~c ramps erected 6n,hJlge:posts'::-ca:st~thelrrelentless, glare on the·.,t
'-fa.c~s of th~ waiting:-c;o~,JL~ ,1\ m"an' 'stagg~red past~ 1ie~to,,:Oe 'gre~ted-bY

-;~a'=lo'y~d one. "It's- bSJ-i'~ib'ie-!;' -s,h~~he~rd',hin;.:sai;'('the~':afr do~vn·ther~is
:te.l,'~ibl.e~~'",-_. ,.- "": -;.,.~ " . -. . . " . ~'.d ~ -{ .-' -

-.', 'Wlla7Cbad' happened"'to her~husbatid:? ~ 'Would-'h:~ etfer ~.me up? A

-movenle~t in the crowd showed'wher'e th,e :~a'~th ,,;~s giving up )l~other ,liitle
;'gl;OJipO( sorely ,battered hu-manitY: ~She--Pc~hed .her wa~~ torward-;~d

- •. '. • ... • ,. ~ ~ ~ .- - - :. - .:::: --:<;; -... - ~... - " - • -

:Sl;tW !litn, pale' as d~ath from hi~.l.oI!gconflneriie.Iitdo.wn.~there. _ ~ ~ =

.. ' -"Sorry to be late, Kid," Jie- ,.mutte~ed;-'f~his "S~bway ~'crush gets \vorse
~ - .- . . - -. -

.... eve-ry day at-~Ti~es Squ.al!e!' ~
,- J _

: ...:1.
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"'M''RS~ VAN .. TWiLLY ,side:- - '.Detourand Mrs. Van Twilly had
, ~. .':, /- ~fe.rp~d. with~herBy.~Ef the: met fi:r:!'t -at it shidio tea. He had.

, pas,sionate' look in tlwse of' 'started at . once' upon- one-of those.
Gerald Detour alldanowedhel~gaz,e -~an1p,:~Jg~s i-n>the condilCt of which

, , -to .wander about.hei-dr,aWingroo:tn.he .;:was 'so ,-~adept~the,winning of
She felt it was' riatigbt: bu;t·a gilded, another-.:tnan's·,wife."~ n

•.cag~.ancrshe a helpl~ss bird beating " 1;he'res1,llf had begu a =.~e-rta.inty
,its. wings' against - the cruel 'bars, from j;h-e'Q:eglrining., Not only had.
A !,;hiver' i)assed 'o'Ver her beacltiftli DetOl:lr brough..t alhof."the ,killing
body'- ~ .... . .~ graces f<>r which he -w~ so distnl::-' ~.

, Det~u'r noteCltlie shimmering ~f ~ guished'toaid hIm, but the lacly nad _
, :hei- tea' gown as the shiver w~i:lt qn . only c~1imb1ing -defenses to present'

its way. He"g:tanced at the. log fire Jo his 'attack; , _
, plea~antly crackllng in the fireplace ; '. Hel>,husband was a btlsy, 'man~'

he inspected hts feet from which he The busi~ess conference" wa§ -his
haa removed. his spats on a'iorival be-, favorite indool' sport,ancl the, ar-,
CatlSe of the Ileat of 'the room: It rang'ing of 'a' merger 'the/ best thing <

. 'yas evident to. <him that the lady he'did'. "
l~ad no reasop to -s~iver: unless- ' EVf')u'upQn tho.se few_l1Igh.t~ ~~~n

_A.. look ··of, ·triumph came for ,a h~ 0 was ,home, he was -a typical - .
moment to· veil' like a : shuttei· thespeQimen :of the tired bll~iness~man'

passionate 'gleami; his. ejTis.-H~- 'who req:uii'';l'!tJi~. glea'nl 0.1'. pink'
leaned fbrwai-d and" took the riLii-, .. tights': in a ~ theate~··to ,arOtlSe his '

, few:eled'han~ restingh~l~lessly upon _ interest,.. ~o, few 'wives' haVIng' been'
_the edge of the, tea table. Fever- hained fQr th.e. stage: , . .. ..
lshly he raised.th~handand planted, 'Van' TWilly was f.airly-generous
a hot.kiss upon it. ' . with tlte charge accoimts he allowed '

,The p1anting gave forth fr~it at h[swife, hut he was not a pI~odigaI
once. Detour reach€d~outandgath-' whe;n itcameto,ch,ecks drawn to her

; ei-edLaura. Van TwUIy ':-into~~ his ~order; ..Oniy~as to '\he a,'u;.ount of
~rIl1s. "Then" he-Ie-'ftan ]lOur Utter; ,-time' 'he g,a:ve her ~was he more
jl1st - befoi-e her-hl1sha'nd was' dtte D.liserl.f .. ' ~'~'

home for di-nn~I;,Jshe had prorrdsed, ' AIlcl so :L:fura, .grown .despet:.ate"'.. ,
to' elope .With him. '",-'" _beca-use' ..of his', neglect, had t:u;illed '~

"'- ~ "!' "" >-:;..... ~
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to Detoyr.", It was the regulation noto~nlj because she didn't -wimt to
, triangl~,-on ,which nine:tenths of the be mussed -while in ,street~(jostUlne:

plats are l~id_out.· She held up a letter that hadcotne,-
,rJ'he gallant also had a ~vife" but by speCial -messenger -jusr· 'before

she presented no new angle. Laura Detour aiTived. . - ,
had -met the colorless litUe weman- "It's fronr my -husband ., she said

, : -, . - - . - , - ,
at- a·soire~ -·one 'aft-ernoOn, then _her manner coy~ "Heh-as eloped.
moved nastily out of runge-as ,Mrs. -As s09n as, I can get a_divorc'e w~:

Detou'r began to probe fOf' her can marry an'd live here." -
nlethod of composing a~pu:mpkinpie.: "Eloped!" gasped Detou"r.'-~

.. - ' . '. 'l'neevening of the-planned el~pe---:: Latira nodded,'i smile upon her
":' ment was at hand. Down the stalr- ·:'be'atttiful face. .

- - , . - ~ .'- :'- .. - -. - .. ~

case-of" her -h0I!le tripped Mrs. _Va~" "B1;J.rho,,:, can I 'marry ,you,?,,'he'
Twilly garbed tn an attractiye going-- -asked. "Yo~ Jorgetniy wife.""
a way c9"stume. _ - ..,'~ ,_ _ '~r-he -Htdy's -smil~ ,grew' mOl.~e brll~

III 11er,hand was a -t;aveling0bl:lg lian!than .,evei:'. " "It is 'your 'Wife
""containing- the proceeds 'of: the sur- he has ·iI-oped:With," sh~- ans'\vered. _
.reptitious sale of -her. jewels, and "You also' can~secuiea divorce." .:

- " ,surhHngerie and: o'therarticl~s, as '#p,etour turned' -as yeJl9w a§, his
, w6uld~be-needed for' the"nollce.Her - gloves., 'l;hebi~d 'of gaY: plumage in

t~'un1rs' 'had been :Sel~t ,!o>·th~~pier, , tne Cgilded" cage fhl:ld' 'lost its llu;e
the Intention-, Being t.ohave this a no)v that he' saw 'tLwas a domestic

, -:sea elopemenfto w~ollth~rn-1s1e. -, fowl easily..obtaine.d.
~. Ronald Yan~T--Willy had. departed.~ "By Jov:e !"'he eja.culated, using

. .that ~!n()rnjng :~~ith .a'lla'Btilyfiung, .)the ,polite:oath,~o populal~in 'the 'fast
_bick' r:e!ll]U'kthat he'%uldll't be'~se-t,'.3:ild ghincing~ at his watch, "I
home until,th:e~B(Ht <laybeca~s,e of _have fOl;gotten. anim'portant -con- '

,'a big, deaL'on.., Tue coast ,vas"~cleai" "Lerence1- I'll- ~~Jl c,Y-Qu up --- to~mot-
Jot the:getawl!Y. ~, _: fow,.n.

-, Lalll'3_ 'wa,lked'.into tbe··dr~wing. - H~ tnove-q :~f'f iil~ide his new sp,ats
'room to <,vait ,for.~i>etour.' He ar-: and "dei)l!rtecc' . ~':' ' - '

'rived' shortlv:'attired in-sev~r~ll~=---- Laura-snoul'd have taken" her 'cue'
gUi~hiilg<gta~ces;---'som';n~w:;gray. 'fFoHkhis ~s:tion an-dhis line-of talk,

, spats, -a'j)air--of"yello-.;y' 'gloves"H-p.d : She <should lll!ve littered ,a 10\v crY
the 'stylish essentfal's::-betwe~:n. '- --- ,3:nd:'~unk heattb.i'Okeir 'I1;I'0Il. 'a. p'aJa,..
; d~<:S\veetheart;":~he:m_urmured; ~.as: .tial divan" to_lie tIrel;e shaken 11Y'
he reach,ed~for,Mrs. 'V:-;tIl; Twilly,' ;sQQs'-arth,e per:fidy"of tIris J;laU \vhl)

"the hour fOli which' \,re' have b-een, had~elaiIiied --- to"" understand 'her so
.-longing i's hel~e. 'By lif~r!ling~ve_~';ill ' well" and to' .wali( her so much.

-be' on our waT to th€isfe cOlour"-But:slie:dfd ilOtcastherseff down.
drealn.s. ~:Lel>JTS ,go:i,:,-: . ' _ ' . Sfi~ did:p~t ~·even.~-seem l~ast down: •
"C, But I,.auM '-eluqeg:' his: grasp,.' .and~ "~nstead' her-lovely, tipper' lip curled -
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-'to, expres~ her scor:n~ for the poor
worm that had just crawled -away

, and the earl~T bil:dthat had fio;u"
, off too soon. : _ _f"~: ' -

_• "I'll get large ~ali-mony~::ilottg- with
illY freedoril," she breathed. softly, as

'she u.nliinbered the telephone on the

"

neaTest table froln its~~fancy'am;
buscade.

Wilen' at last she had attracted
the, nonchaJant attention of Central _
her v.oice, in', well-modulated top,es"
sent ove). 'the wire tIl; nUmber of a
famous ,divo~ce lawyer.

~ --

'. "-

'Scandal in'Movielan'cl,:

'THE-vampirf)', went her d~adly:WilY, ~ - ~'~'

" '~ 'A'nd .wreckS" of::men l~y ail ab~ut:ner,. - ~'
Until it seenieq; so firnl he-r:'s5YaL ' "

That none could ever hope to~routher:
" -:-. ::,: -;.;.

, ,

-~' -~.:

"

'Although the vamp'thought liei~ a "hieli;;"

"One dilY ,the news·\~a.s:loudlY sh~rl1te(l, ::--
The-i~genu~had turned' th'e t;i~l~ -,' "

, , By ",hich,the' vamp was Justly ,.ilQut~d.
... - -' . ."

.

:The rreople laiighe~l and.'yildly-'.ran: ":":, .

'XQ tell the, ne,vstha:t rl1~or ,carriea; •
-- ..~

rIle ingenue had s:tole a man~ :"~

The man.·the :"ricked va~p ,had.married:',

.~-
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Live, Love and
(An Uncritical Review)

Learn

By Thomas Grant Springer

- .

I F variety is the spiCe of _life
th-en the sum and substance

-.()f man's existence, alliterative
ly exp-ressed, shoul-d be, -live, love
and learn. -

TaJP-ng this as a premise j and'
shrouding it with' the mantle of
matrinl'ony, Alfred ~avoir transfers
his gay 'French fai'ce, "Bluebeard's
Eighth Wife," into an acceptable
American morsel with the assistance
of Charlton Andrew~<;' adaptation. In
this he is aided and abetted by Ina
Claire, whose name appears in
larger type than anyone else's' on
the program, though one wonders
why, ~after seeing Edmund Breese's
excellent performance as her llliS
band.

But then I suppose .husbands are
also-rans ~as far -as wiv-€s a-re con
cerned,on the stage 01'_ off. For once
we are glad that the adapte.r has left
the play in its original setting ,and
atmosphere. It -is of the French
Frenchy, and we. forgive the h·us·
hand being American from the fact
that he is a billionaire.

'\Ve are asked to step into a hotel
at Biarritz along toward the end
of the _season. There we meet the

'Marquis de _Briac) an ignobleman
:with two daughters, a lot of bills
and a shaky credit.

His one remaiJ.ling asset se'ems to_
be Monna, the eldest and unmarried

"

girl, now on the market for the sake
of the tottering- family fortune. The
Marqu1s has gotten ,rid of every
thing -else, including Lucienne, the
youngest daughter, and now fie is
in a tight hole, being virtually a
prisoner in the hotel and 'having to
w-ork Emt bis credit by remaining
on as asocIal riuignet to' attract
others of the fashionable set at the
end of the season.

If Monna "",'ouldonlymarry it
w-ould settle_ everything, that is if
her marriage settlement were large
enough; but unfortunately Monna,
for all she is a French girl, has ideas
of marriage other than the accepted.
market ·ones; in fact she even has
Jdeals, which are"hardly in Ireeping
with her, or h~r father's, posifion.

At present, she is engaged in a
mild' flirtation with a penniless,
sooial butterfly who mnst marry too, 
for the same reason as herself, so it
irS <,>bvious that..:they cannot marry
each other.

:Now into the hotel, and thwsitua
iion, strides John Bralldon,'Ameri
can billionai1'€~,self~J11ade,finanCially
and morally, a person who always
gets _what he wants, 3:lld, having.
see.Q. Monna, has decided that she is
it. - -

-Finding her dancing in the lounge
with Albert de Marceu, the butter
fly, fie sends --cthat upworthy gentle·

93
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Live, Love and Learn

. MARQUIS': • N!r. Brandon, 1""--1 haven't
, heen able to, locate my',daughter.

BiuN.DON:" That's ,all right, I 'have: .
\Ve 'met each other. - - .

MAR~PIS: Pardon, .. ~y ,dear; .' MI'.
Brand~m, my younger daughter, the
Baronne de Crr-armere. . .

. BRANDON (shaking ha.nds.) :My.fll~'
:. ture sister-in~law~ , I'm going to'mar-

ry your sister" ," "
MARQUIS: .. You-,,-you've a~ked ,her?
BRANDON: I've -told her.' ~'

LU.CIENNE: Is that how: Anredcans
pfollose f .. '.' . .... ,- ..

BRA~DON: Oh, no. Monsieu,r Ie.Mar
quis, "1. have the honor. to ask for
;your daugnter's hand, ~ ~

man ab=6ut his bus'iness, which hap,: ' MARQUIs: Your request -takes ine by
pens to be·- that of. ,bank clerking, ' surprise. However, 1 aee no objec

- _ tion, cOllsidering your personality,
' inane of Brandon's - o)vUParisdo_ you, my dear:?
branches, and then he comes straight . LUCIENNE: I'm, still considering his
to tl!e point with Manna. I1e'tells _ :personality.' There is a slight dif~

, , terence in your ages":-
her that he has -seenh~r,he loves BRANDON: I'm in the prili1~ of life.
her apd he is going to....m-arry hel'. LPCIENNE: But, being in the .prime

He -is what he himself terjJ.1s a ' oOife, do you think you could'adapt
-"fast ,,;orker,," and doesn't believe .' yourself to the ,discipline ofma£-

- ' , riiLge? \Vhen a'man has contracted
in 'wasting 'time about' anything, ,the -habit of being a .bache10r-

,no1;even- a proposal. - Time.iS money-BRANDON: But I've contracted the
-and' he is a moneY-maker. not a love· ,- haEit, of being a husband. I'might

'mak,e·l>.. :!fon~nav 'needs' "money, he- almost says it's my worst habit.
. ,J: , ' ,MARQUIS: '. You are a_ widower? Di-

n~eds Jove, therefore ":they ought t2 ' vorced---"? . - - .
get t()gethei>. - BRA"N'DON': :']3oth-: l've'cbeen marcl'ied

'several tin'ies. ' Seven times; this'
The frankness ,of his, proposition, . will be ~my_ .eighth. .

. - which is hard1y_ a.proposa~, atti>a~ts- LUCIEN'NE: , 'You've had s~ven legiti- ~.
Monna. She is oot at all averse to - mate-wives?

, . - - -. ~ ~ ' ..' ~. :BRANnON: 'That's the- only' ki.nd ·'1'
the idea _or the man, ' 'Woman~ ever have. . 'rhey're:.sj:ill living. 1"
like, she rather like~ fo b~~bullied,d()n't.15:iU then1,'ljust divorce them;
only the men of her"own ,s~t- neverbl:1t in the marriage contract I al-
discovered that.' ways give the lady arrincome of two' ,

.,:hundred-thousand fr-ancs.
"She' tejlS' John' she - wiil .:-think LUQIENNE.: .. :T'4is . is-outrageous: ... A:

about tt,- a.nd rithei,"shows him that .. man with su·ch. ideas-v,rithsuch
she will think mor~ orJess kindly: hab.its.:......to. ask for my sister's hartd.

You don'f want a wife; what you
He graeiously' accol>ds~her that privi- want is a"concubine.. .
lege. /She"'-has jU:st left hiill-when' BRANDON: X: legitimate one. There's
her,fafller enters with Lucienne. .nqthing ·wrorigc'in· that. . '

" - ..;,.-

. 'An,d come to thinl! of it, is there?
Just a case of "the Jaw giveth and
the law takethaw'ay:" " A-little
expensi,::e,but·:then ,,,,hen a man can.

'pay for his little· whi1l1S/ why. not
have them, yes,and' h'is iittle hei's.
too.

'r couldn't be nearly as shocked as,
sister, !ind so we' waIted, to see what.

'Monna would say 'as she entered,~,'

Hei> father; tells·,her. 'th·at Mr. Br..all
dol). has just -asked,for, her' harid,.
She_.rather likes' the .faet=··tl..l~t.. 'lH~'

,wastes"no time butgo~s right after
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her. In fact she teUs him she likes
that and him teo.

MARQUIS: But Manna, I must tell
you, Mr. Brandon isn't an ·ordinary
husband.

BRANDON: No, I, confess I'm not.
MARQUIS: He's already been mauied

seven times.
BRANDON': r began young. "
'LUCIENNE: And he isn't through yet.
- He's making it ,a seria1. No sooner

does he marry' one wife tl?-an he's
looking for another.-

BRA~~ON: .Don't misi.mderstand me.
I've dohe~what I've done because I'In
an honest man. . "When I love a
woman I consider it -immoral not to
marry her. And when I cease fo
love a woman I consider it immoral
to go on -living·with her, so I di
vorce her. I'm too sincere to do an
immoral thing. A busy man can't
be forever lying and deceiving. Ill'
fidelity is only for the. idle and, dis
ingenuous. It's an advantage to be
rich.

LUCIENNE: 'VeIl,. have .:ou heard
enough?

MARQUIS: Before YQU deeide ~you

ought to know something el'ie. ~Ir.

Brandon is it1 the habit of settling
on his wife an income 'Of two hlfn
dred thousClnd francs.

MONNA: Oh) .rioll..' I understand every
thing. Marriage is merely a trivial
business deal to .a· billionaire. 'To
morrow or the next day you'll find
another w6man-

BRANDON': Don't misunderstand me
MONNA: Oh, I' understand perfeetly.

And don't let !l1e ,dishearten you.
You S'ee iL.isn't exactly the Selrt 'of
marriage I was contemplating, but
I'll consider it and ~ive you my
ans,wer... I've thought It over.

LUCIENNE: Yau refuse?
MONNA: Certainly. I refuse two hun

dred thousand francs. ' I .m'lllt four
hundred' thousand on the besf se
curity. And 'please don't misunder-'
stand me. I'ni. not _a mercenary
woman, -but my price is just double
that of y.our other lauJes. '

BRANDON: It's a bargain: llike your
way of doing business: " ._

MONNA: You ought to, it's your own.
Fou'r hundred thousand francs: as
sured in the marriage contract, and
I, Mrs. John Brandon. You ·can
leave me whenever you wish.

B~ANDON : I sincerely hope that will
never ,be. ' -

MONNA: You're very gallant.
BRANDON: 'VeIl, when -do we get mar

ded. The sooner, the better.
MONNA: You're paying the money.
BRANDON: Make it to-mon'ow. 0

So Brandon goes right out to
make the.. arrangements. Next we
firid~Iiss GeOl'ge, a singer, who has
~oll1e to BJ-arritz for the same pur
pose that Monna has j~lst"contracted

for, is on the scene.
Monna tells her it's all right, she

is just a littlt; bit late, b!lt she can
be next. And by a talk Monna has
with Albert we rather think she

c has cother plans too. Anyway she
sliows as muc'h speed as her pros
pective husband, and as much busi
ness tact." for as Brandon comes in
she Js not in the'least embarrassed
a~ being found with his other
fiancee.

MONNA: I suppose I needn't present
y()u ?

BRANDON: YDu'll think it tmpardon
able; Miss' George, but things have
been happening so fast lately I
haven't had time to tell you of cir
cumstances which upset our plans.

·MONNA: Oh, no, it doesn't upset them,
it,only-postpones them. -She's going

_ to marry you next. I mean when
you apd I are divorced. .

BRAN.DON~: You have the most extraor
. dinary ideas about marriage. By

jove, you're an intelligent woman.
Mm.,rNA: Yes, and I'm 'a .fast wOcrker.

1 want to, talk to you. Bye~bye, Miss
George~ See you -later, Albert.



And with that he flounces out, for
'he -has a business trip to make- to
Brest. B~t :Monna has made np her
mind to drive him further Ulan

Infuriate(l, he wants to know how
she knew that, and she in turn re
torts that she. too has police. Ob,

, it is a nne airing of the family linen,
and both ·:Miss. George -and Albert
should have' congratulated . tllem
selves on their escape a,pd have fled
-the place, but who does from sweet
danger?' Brandon, seeing his ex-- 
nancee, rushes down to her for con-
solation.

L~ve,_Love and Learn

-~ And she takes his arm in a pro~

prietary manner as the curtain falls,
and, "so," as 'the story flooks 'say,
"th-ey were married.': - ,

Now to go on with the quotation
"they lived--,-ever after," .and the
second act six months -later shows
their drawing room, and how they
lived. The Marquisr Albert and
Lucienne are seated with - :MIss
George listening to a gran~ 'young,
family row off stage.

_High.voices are punctuated w~th BRANDDN: Edith, my dear Edith~
It's such a pleasure to see you. Your,

,smashing bric-a-brac, and we learn friendly faee-
. from the trembling, waiting friends _ MISS GEORGE: I'm glad .to see ,you,

and peiatives, presefit and' prosIfec- -. John! but I'd hoped.to find- you in a
- ; . - _ . . happIer frame of mmd.

tlVe, ~hat thIS has been gomg. o~ BRANDON: HaRPY? It's been _hell on
ever smce the day they stepped mto' earth: lean t begin,to tell you how
~I mean John put oil the ring. muqh so. AIl;d it mal-::e? me .angrrer

Then' into the midst· Of the as- wh~n I r-eahze that It was y,0u,
- _. - _. EdIth, ,that I could have mar-fled,

sembled guests Jumps Br~ndon, fol- thaI ~ ougbt to haye married.
lowed by a sweetlysmili!1g and' ap- -MONNA: Ab~olutely.· Why didn't
parently perfectly h!Lppy Monna. It B- you? A d I 'II h I. . . . ,RANDON: n WI marry er,
l~ qUIte eVIdent that the l:;tdy has th~ will marry her. _ -
gentleman going. MONNA: May heaven', hear' you.

Any man of Brandon's experience Bless you, .my ehildrell.
_ BRANDON: If I' took vou at your

ought to have .kn~wn better, but ap- - word, if I went- to my~lawY~T for a
parently he dldn t, .and we can se-e divorce, ",nat would' you say?'
that the divorce is loomino' near at -MONWA: Oh, you wouldn't catch me
least we gather from :Mon~na sh~ is napping. I have a fiance' too,

. _. haven't I, Albert? By the way,
hopeful- that such IS the case; m John, you might be polite and say
fact sne-is doin'g all she can tomake' good morning to .the Crown .Prine.e.
a case out of it. BRANDON: I ~orbld you-I f~rbld

. . .you to call thIS man your fiance.
The ImmedIate cause of the pres- MONNA: Then I'll just think it: I

ent ruction it appears is the .lnatter have tha1' right, haven't. I? _'
of a missing telegram. H~ has ac- _ BRANDON.: If I stay her~ I'll. do

d h > f h"d' 't h' > t >t somethmg desperate. I m gomgCllse, eI 0 1 ~ng 1 , S e Ie 01 s away.
that she isn't in the -habit of 'rum-

. lliaging_ ip his pap~rs, but he is in
hers, mid besides that he has had her
followed owing to anonymous'letters
that he· has oeen receiving. ..;;

. I

. "
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,Brest. 'She informs her remonstrat- But Btandon tells "her he,i~:never
. ing family th~t she is taking care beate~., If she-won".tbe his- 'wife !:te .
-of her o:wn -end of it and-they -are to won't give ller the chance of peing
go, but nQt untif sile_ tells Albert to '-anyone else's, so "that's _that. cJt

-.hold himself in,-readiness -for the looks like a deadlock, which "isbro
evening with~ her; then,' having; ,ken by the arrivaljof-a- Mr.. Xay to
~herdedthem out, slle turns-tb the see Mr. Brandon. "-
remaini-ng.MisiL George and informs Now as Soon as Monna goes -out -

- -h~r that it is her tUl,'n n~xt. - we·find that Ifay i~ i detective whn
-She is passing -over a 'perfectly -has been looking up the -anonymous

·rl'oodJ undaJnG.gedJ 'It·n·used liusband -letters for-Brandon. ' He tells fiim'
. to !wr, jor in tluee days- the Bran- that there is nothing to them; 'he
:dohs. \v-ill be div'orced; and John can -has followed. Madam Brandon, and 
.hang ,nine instead of eight on th~at ;:.aU/times her conduct has been
bedroom door. \ -- .-::',,- ""- . ..., . a?ove 'I'eproach--'-:'ou~sideof'her mvn

When, the ladies have'settled ..this -house.' S~e .is pure and. good~in
to. their satisfaction BraIidon comes fact tot> pure, and_ theref6re a little.

_ '''c

-in, cooled off by a cold shower, to ,too ,good for her musl:iand-.
-try ,and settle his matr:i.monial dif-. ,And last and:·, ,Blos,t -important,
ferences- hims~lf." ,_MI'. Kay-has discovered", that-the

-He tells MonOna that if she wants wrIter·of ·the ie-Hers is none other'
, ~- -.... ...-. ~ . ~- - -

·a divorce-and she 'insists .that-,she than Madam. heJ;self ;-in fact,' to
-' dpes---:-she haS gqp.e abo.ut it in-the 'prove it, he produces an undeliveted

.wrong·way. .In tlre first .. place,'his. ,one.that -he has snitched.-fi'om .the
:dominating' trait is tenacity. Ile .p.ostoffice'and.hands it toJ3randon.
never-gives....uI).li~~i1 he g~ts.a ,thing,. He- comp,ares the' handwdting, ~the

-and the whole tNng this time is that 'stationery, and' discovers that the'
o he has gotf~n n<Jtliing. ~.' detective js rfght. - - 4

He points out ;tollel' that- 'she is Then' they read the letter, wb-ich
dishonest, sliehas taJfen ,money ..is the-worst -of ·all. - It' infd'rms the
'without ·a ,return. She retorts that-husband' tfiat that -night~when he is
that is just'wluit she ~intended to{do: - in J3rest, Madam will deceive a~lov@l'
He has made- a bad bargain and ifi-~his v~~y h~use.' . .

,got the woi'st"" of it, but he insists This'amuses' ~ranaoIi and Ray.
that he will .hangon. tiJl h,c g,ets -Monna is having- a game 'with him.
the ·best. She is trying to make him jealous,
, She tells hiIll the OllTy .one' :who· vVeil, 'she' won't do it. -He ;wiil not

will get that is etlie_next husband divorce' her. till ,he Ts tire!! 'of her,,'
she marries, so he had'l?etter hurry and he' can't be tired. :until he has
on to the next wife and' wiP-e·. off hi§ ,a cha~ce.. ~ "." _,' .
losses ashe 'would any .()ther ,bad,' The~letter is absurd, and so, is' h-er
business deal., ;" " scheme. ,He'willhold on ~as lo'n~ as'
-7-5. 5, "- ,<S' • - '.,'.
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she can, longer in fact, 101' before he
lets' her go he will have -his money's
worth; "so he gets ready' f<?r the
Brest tri,p, planning to come, back
and surprise her in her innocence,
which is the, worst thing he could,
do under the circumstances.

While he is packing Monga comes
ou~ and meets Kay.. Immediately
she' tells hi~ she recognizes him as
the man who has been following her.
Re, tells her only as an admirer, but
she says she knows he is a de
tective.

MONNA: . You live at 10 Rue-deRe
gard. Mrs. Kay- is a plump .little
blonde, very agreeable, although vio
lent. You deceive her with a sales
glrl in a department store5 who,- by
the way, deceives you....

KAY: .With whom. . . ?
MONNA: That's a professional secret.

Present my compliments .to the
charming Mrs. Kay, the legitimate
one, and'tell her I'm coming to' call
on her. I feel it my dIny to en
lighten her about your condUct.
You've been spying on me, Mr. Kay.

KAY: . I-I'm a detective by vocation.
MONNA: And I'm a detective by

avocation. You've shadowed me for
my husband. I've shadowed you for
your wife~ Haven't you told my
husband eVel'ything you could find
out about'me?

KAY: I'll -make a bargain with you,
Madam. If. YOlj'll promise not to
tell my wife I'll give you some
valuable information, only" you
mustn't let your husband know. I
told you. Mr. Brandon is cO]Xling.
back hefe to-night unexpecteilly.

MONNA: Oh, to surprise me?
KAY: ,To laugh at you.
MONNA: OIl! Very well. Good af

ternoon, Mr. ,Kay. Who are you
going to spy on next?

KAY: Can't you guess? That little
salesgirl.

And 'with that he is 9ff, and so,
too, apparently is Brandon, who
comes in alL packed and loudly pro- . ,
claiming the fact that he won't be
home till the next. day.

And so he bids Monna a fond
.farewell,begging her not to be
lonely till he returns, and as the
cm:tain falls she informs him that
she'will manage to ki~l the time.

And now comes the big scene, for
Monna is ..there, Albert is there, the
little supper for two is thei>e, 'and
back behind .the curtains we know

-the bed is there; in ~act, we are all
there waiting!

Albert is drunk. Of course t~ey

are ,going to be married-eventu
ally. But the hour is late, and he
must go-when lYlonna makes th.e
amazing proposal ;that he - gB'-to
~d. It amazed him" it amazed all

of us.
But Monna doesn't stop there.

She insists that he undress. In fact ~

she superintends it and sees that
he does. It was a pleasing novelty.

'Well, finally Monna gets A~bert to •
bed. But· of cou.rse it IS all inno
cent.- He is to lie there and read
and smoke, but not burn. She re
tires to -the dressing room.

Albert insists that it is a dream,
that lle will wake up. We know he
will, and~ fe~l that the dream win
be a nightmare, for ,,;e know that
Brandon is coming back, just as
Monna knows it. - .

So she sits by the side of the bed
to read-and wait. 'Ve hear the
door slam: -Albert hears the door
slam. He knows that trouble is
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coming; so do we, b.ut 'Ive don't~think_ All the ~ime during the separation
that Brandon does:- The--joke'is on Monna has been writing to him, but
him, w}io-fhi!lks h~ ha~ 1he joke on- he hasne:ver opened her letters. He
her. -wilLnot-hear of-her, he will not hear.

So, simulating the outraged hus- from her. -:,He. will never-' see her.'
band, Brandon and the detective en- He ·wants to 1J4 'alone, alo~eJorever,
tel'. They search the room. Then and just now, learn~~g that'-the di
Monna sugge::."ts that they sear~h vorce papers are- on. the way, he
the bed, as, where should her lover be wants to be alone- in- tlllS -iery ro":olll.

-If not there? ~ - But is he? Behind the (ri:i:,,~n cur
, This is too ,much J01L Bran.do!1. tains is thebed~ and as soon as- th~

~ ~'here:is someone tliere.- - Ha, ha, h~r ·secretary leaves the room the cur-
- maid: He' tickles the toes of tIle- tains 'ar~ d~a'Yn-...backansl there §its
trembling and covered figure; finally Monna, his' ex~W;ife. lie won't see
he pulls back the clothes. ,,yell, her, he won't listen to her, but what
thi~ is tIle surprise, this is· the evi- can he do, there she is? '
dence for the divorce. TJlis is where She has bribed the servants to let
Bluebeard has his whiskers pulled. her in, sort of in at the death, as it

He tells Albert to get up_ anet, were,' now: that she has no right. to
dress and go. Albert -goes,s-till in, "-,!e in this place of all place§l.But
a dream- a~still drunk. Brandon .there is a' "certain kindliness about
stays, thoroughly aVi ake and as.'cthoJ~~· her, -now, -a, certain tenderness she
oughly ermlhed. Wliat he .did not -never before disnJayed to' Brandon
believe is. He breaks down alld when she was his wife. He is afraid
weeps. ' _She ,has insisted on divorcc., of it, and tells her to-_go.
Slle shall have it. So, as the curtain
falls, he staggers from the room that MONNA: And I came here to offer

, . myself.
,was never his, leaving iLto hissuc- BRANDON:' You have no further need
cessor, in every way. -_- (lLme.. You've--got an'you expected.

'l'heJast act is the same room six' You wouldn't be-my wife when you
- ,'ought to~have 13een.

-months la,tel~..- Branuonhas kept it, MONNA: I wouldn't be your wife
-used it, so that it: Will -make him because I ought to have been: Thafs
--realize his folly. He is done with what I want you to understand.
- women since one of theln ~as done BRANDON: What are you di'iving at?

MONNA: I'm free, I'm independeut,
_h,lm. _He is going to take the room rm rich; now I don't need you any
,dth him and have it set up wher-' more. \Vhatever I do now vou can't

_ ever he goes, for, he tells his seCl'e- suspect me cif any sordid v motives.
- -You can be sure that I'm not selling
. tary, here :lie is safe from the sex, myself. And so there's· no longer
.and -to-day he is free, for the ·divorce anything to keep me from letting
is granted, the last divorce he will myself love you. .

BRAN.DON: I don't trust you. You're
ever get, for now he knows th~t he playing the same old game.
bas had enough. MONNA: No, Jol:!n, the game is over.- ,

,
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Clearing Her C~pboard

1 love you. Remember the first time
we met? You know then I was
drawn to you irresdibly. -But you
humiliated..- me. When I'm' offended.
I'm capable of the worst kind 'of
things. But that evening when you
·wept....

BRANDON,: I didn't weep.
MONNA:. When you wept I felt an

anger slipl?ing from me. Finally to
day I came to you.

BRANDON: You' want to arouse a
hope, in me, then you'll smash it. I
was your husband) and you gave me
nothing. If I become your husband
again you'll give me nothing. You'll
never let me be'your lover.

MONNA: After tea.
BRANDON: Y01~ mean you'll actually

be my wife?
MONNA: I'll be YOllr- wife.
BRANDON: It can't be true, you're

joking. If you ever loved me, why
did y<1U do this tenible thing?

MONNA: I did nothing terrible.
BRANDON: Nothing, you ·call it, when

you took a lover?
MONNk: I never bok a lover.
BRA~DON: But I saw. Didn't I find

Albert here-
MONNA: Didn't I know you were'

coming back?

And so, of course, it all ends hap
pily, for he takes her back and she
takes him in, and all is as logically
illogical as possible, and eVl;Tyon,e is
happy, especially the audience, for ,.
after all it is a pure little play, and
no matter what 1.'10nna did she did.
.it because she loved him so.

\

Clearing ,HerCupboarCl

SHE wondered how luuch of her past he -knew. She wondered what
would happen if he sh~uld find out after they were married. She

turned the mattel~ over and over in her mind. . Should she tell him before
the fateful step was t:lken T , .

Finally she deGic1ed, even at the risk of losing him, to reveal the skele
tons in her cupboard. "Dearest," she began,"I am go.ing to make a con
fession. You hav~ a right to know my past.' < Now I'll start at the very
beginning, and tell you truthfully and honestly, as well as I can recollect,
the names of all-'''

"But, darling," hQ interrupted gently, "why put this strain on your
memory.?"

•



The Harem of the
-Pasha '.

A TWO-PART'STORY-PART II

By Bob, De~ter
/

WHAT HAPPENED IN THE FIRST PART

Terry Grimshaw, an American paiI1ter~h'as beeJi visiting at the palace of Selon Pasha,"
-JUSt outSide EI-Ara, for two months. He has been endeavoring to picture on canvas the mar- _

. velous beauty of the desert and the river Belik, which flows ·past the palace. Bu~ his efforts ~
'have been in vain and the Pasha suggests that, as he'seems unable to ca.tch th~ real spirit of the -~
country he,secure- a wife, who is to serve 'merely asa model, and from her learn the secret of
the mysterious desert. GriJ:!ls!J.aw; during this. conversation1 realizes .that though ,he has nevm
seen a woman in the house of his host, Selon'Pasha'undoubtedly possesses a harem. The Pasha,
however neither confirms'nor denies Grimshaw's suspicion.

, The suggestjonoI a wife-model, is sbmething'of.a shock to him but he sees the wisdom
of the Pasha's suggestion and. with the intention of following it,goes into El-Ara. Stopping
at the coffee house of Kassad,. he disco'Vers·tnat it is the fiist. day of Ramadan, during which
no food is taken between sunrise an!i sunset. But what is even more interesting is his dis
coveryor Merrimee,," the French Da11cing Virgin, ",ho tlightly dances for ~sad's patrons.

Interested in the girl's evident beauty and in t1m stories that Kassad has told him of her
he returns that night to ask for her in marriage. .. -, . ,

Merrimee sees him and feels' that she loves, for the first time in her life. "When Kassad
.. brings her an offer of marriage she giv~ her assent and with a f\Ill heart goes out to perform.

the Dance of Surrender. This has been a nightly performance ana for some time she has
ended it before Amid Bey, an Arab, in f'fom the desert for bartering purposes. To-night, how
ever, she ignores ooth Amid Bey standing by a pillar and a Stran.ger, who, stands at the ne)Ct
pillar, clothed in robes fit for a Pasha, and drops'-before Grimshaw.. The Arab,· incensed,

. draws a knife, and he and Te1.TY fight. During the fight a-lamp is overturned and ,the place
set on fire. ' ' ". _
, The next that 'Terry knows is when he'waken!3 some-distance from the smouldering ruins

, of the coffee house. He discovers that' the Stranger dragged both Merrimee and himself from
. the bmning l:JUilding; ... _ . ' , "

As he looks at Merrimee, who is still unconscious, he realizes that heJoves her. But though
she shows her 19ve for him, after she tehii'ns to cOrlScioy.spess-, he 'finds that tne1'e is an unex
pected barrier.. The Stranger claims that Merrimee.. has that l~igh,t 'accepted an offer of mar
riage into ,his house. G1'im§haw feeling his indebtedness t9 this, man 'hesitates to snatch his
bride ~rorh him and Merriinee misunderstanl1.iJig his motives, flings hers~elf into 'the arms of ttre
Stranger. '. ' ..

Grimshaw goes'with them, to. the house 'of the Stranger where Merrimee disappears and
where Terry, after his 1v-Ounds ha"t;l fieen bourrdup, 'finds the beginning 'oCan -Al'abian Nights' •
tale. FOT the handsome strallger isC--n~t a maJ), but Rebia, the beatitiful'hanum or favorit1).
wifg, of his host. Having fallen in love-wi:th Terry whom she has seen about the grounds of

,~t11« palacf),~she has seized the opportunity' afforded byt1ie first day of Ramadan, when a woman
-~ may be out of h~rhusband's house 1Jhtil midnight, to' seek the Dancing Virgin and offer her t.o

Selon Pasha as a hew wife. -When he has taken the neW wife as 'a' faVorite, she will be free to
come to'---'.I,'erry.She hase brought Terry here, to the house of Madam:e Aysce, a cocone, a
woman whose husband allows '!tel' freedom and has sent1\1erri-mee to the palace with the euimch. - -

~As ~he explains this to Grimshaw, 'she slips' into his arms and 'just as she lifts her lips tQbis
the midnight gong sounds and the lights inAhe palace across the' river go out. ..,

READ THIS PART AND SEE HOW 'A DANCIN9 GIRL- ATTAINEDtlER LOVE
:AN.D A HANUA:LFOUND PEACE. ~" ,*,~,,'
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v

A. T first Rebia did not seem. to.
.rl.. understand. She I 0 0 ked

. blankly at the agitated cocone,
",hose wail rose insistently.

"Rebi-fl! They've locked you out.
You cannot get back now!"

FOl' all ller western Ideas, .that
coconc Gould not eff.ace an inborn
uread of man; and her fears at
last aroused the han1,£1n.

Realization came to her as an
awakening from a delicious dream
to a -\-velter of stark - actualities:
Gently. forcing. Grimshaw from her,
she looked in the direction of the
PaslJa's p31ace for -confirmation of
the other's alarm. No lights showed
tfiere, just a heavy mass whose out
line was lost in the night.

Straight into the heart of it she
stared, and found it· its sOlllberness
feal;s which sent her teeterin-g the
full length 'of the veranda to cling
to the railings and rock backward
and forward. -Grimshaw aI!d the
,,-ofuan, coming behind her,cayght
the intensity of her appeal.

"Allah! Allah! Had it been but
to-morrow night instead of this!"

]<jventually -she ac_cepted the. c~m·
fort of the coconc·'s l-and and turlled
to Grimsha\v. "Ter-l~, tllis)s Ma
dame Aysce. Stay with her while
I try to think."

Again she swung along the veran
da, her hands pressed to her tem
ples as though to force ~a solution
from -her' brain'. . Failillg, sb~ l'e
turned to Grimshaw and, impul
sively seized his arm.

"Had this but happened to-mor
row --night I would have welcomed
it, - for then- - Oh, Ter-ry,I am
afraid; not only for myself, but for
you, too. If the Pasha should dis
cover - us no"- !f,

She closed her eyes to shut out
a fearful picture. She was trem
bling. "There must be a way.
Allah will show us," she declared.

"Allah?" There was something
. bitterly _questioning. in Madame
~ysce's laugh. "Allah is a man's
Allah: ' He has no pity f6f- poor
hanun~s, But th~re-is a way out."
She broke off suddenly and looked
earnestly- at Grimshaw. "Even if
the Pasha learns that Rebia is de
tained here he wii( never know the
name of the man. Rebia has risked
everything fo,r yoi".1, and you nothing
for her-as yet. Would you be
willing to take o~e chance?"-

The artist waived .all .argument,
as to the extent of his culpability.
Sufficient for· him was the oppor
tunity of service.

"Rebia can remain here," Ma
dame Aysce continu-ed. "You are
permitted to ~ome and go :about
the palace. at wnatever boul' you
please. Therefor;~, you can cany a
note to Desert Bloom-"

"To whom?" Grimshaw inter
rupt~d.

"To -the eunuch who took- Merri-
mee away. -By-your face J ~ee yon
mock the name,but the eunuchs
may choose their - OWIl, and they
name themselves aner the beauty
of their' tasks-Guardian of Roses,

-Watchel' of LilIes." ,

•
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Terry felt a desire to chuckle ~rerrimee, who had ;twitted him as
over his discovery' in nomenclatur~, a weakling, but whom he refused to
but the business· on hand had a' - regard as lost to him.

I '

side too se~'ious for levity, and he Thinking of her drove, him to im~

constrained himself to listen to the patience. 'l'he mission that would
eocene's plan. take him' into the forbidden harem

"Rebia can remain here while was only partly for Rebia, a!1d his
• YOll take a message to Desert Bloom.. service to her could be disposed of

She will tell you how to find him, .quickly; blit the greater risk he
and once he receives her call. he will knew would lie in an, attempt to
come' for her. He- is I1.er friend, find the Dimcing Virgin.
and he will find some wa;r of lead- But he wiis going to find her;
ing her into the~palace unobserved. for, having stumbled upon Romance
If you go quickly the Pasha may; he would f6110w it through to, an
liever know. He .may be drinking end-or, pediaps, jl!st a beginning.-
oi' asleep ere this." 'l'hat ,vas fOr the desert waif to

"But the danger I" The halHlrn determine.
voiced her fears again. "If anyone M'adameAysce's return recalled
should see you, Ter,ry- No 1 No! him abruptly. She brought a slip.
YOll musfnpt try/' , . of p~per which, she handed to

'''Please let nle." The man was - Reb~a with a command. "Dii'ect
sincere 'in his request, and the him how h,e shall :tind the eunuch."
eocone ?nswered for Rebia. 'l'he - hanum Tead the note - a

"She wilU She, will! -Y.()u w'ait simpie request that Desert Bloom
here." should come to her at thecocone)s

Madame Aysce -Vanished into the house--.:.alld nodded her approval.
house, leaving the han'um _. drmil- "YQu~ will enter the- palace as
ming her' ,fingers' nel'vo1.lt'ly on 'the usual. by the maindoor,'~ she in
veranda rail and Terry standing un- structed Grimsha:\v. "The guard
happily·by. there will see you, out will pay -no

He felt·- himself sinking deeper attention 'to ;rou. Your suite is in
and deeper- into a slough of harem the selC£mlik.*
intrigue. "vVhen you' come to the corridor

No wondel' his mind was a maze that leads to it, turn to the right
or regrets that this adventure ever instead. Nq one will see y.ou. Go 
should have wedged itself into the . right· along uutil you pass through
IQ~ore or less orderly and entirely a curtained passage which has but
masculine sequence of events of his one red lig·1ft. Thel'e a eunuch will
life. - block: you, 'but somehow vou must

T-he shadowy palace held ;lore- overcome h~m.' -Bribe hi~. rather
b09-ings for-him, too: Sonlewher~ than attas;k him, for at this first
h~dden in one ~f its rooms was .'

*.Men's' side of a Tur~sh house.
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'_ Gr;y the Pasha's guard' wilL answer" ori the house guards, too, for,w:hen '
"Dese t Bloom has told ine this, 'Grimshaw entered' the palaoe,tbe

tha(danger lies"illthat passllge for' sentries ~t each door snored on and, '
Olie-'.who tries to- cross' info the 'remained alcoholic~liy unconscious

,harem, _It is your danger, ~er-ry, o(his ,passage.' I

'- and you_Ilmst.relY ·upon .1\.1lah. " Wj.thin, the palace was in dark- .
. "But having passed it, the rest- _ness save for a dim light a~ove the

"" is easY,for the second guaSd _is stairs. Tel1ry's steps made no sound,·
, De:sert ,Bloom, Give him ,this note, upon" -the heavy carpets,. and there'

_. ~and tell him to lead you ou~ to the "\\Tas no one to potice when he turn~a-

grounds' again by 'passages which. to Jhedght- instead 'of the- left: at
'. {tl'e known to him but which are ,.the'tol) of the flight: ': -

kept a ·secret from' thelban1;(,rns. ',His progress along, the con>idor-' ~

~''1-'hen once more you ~can: ente.!' :the '~vas swift- -but .cautious, and when
palace by the "main ~doors,"his.~n' 0' s t r~i 1 s picked~up w'arning.
,~-Rebia uttered her instruCt,ions in-' whiffs .of oriental perfume froIn the'~

~ - - - - "" - - -
.a feverish whisper, as though sh~ air he clung to _.th.edeepel° Sl~l;lclo\~s. ~

feared, even the' ears of:'the~ fiigl!t. 'of the :wal1s :lnd move~d Jor,vard -on'-
And' -low,~r . still. \vas .'lier . ~nal ;Up- .tiptoe.- ~ .,-,.
peal. - "':Cel!-ry-, can', you~ do it, will With p,artic-ular precaution hene- .
JO!I. do it ,for me?" :-_' gotiatedan ~abr{ipt turnin,g in- the _ "

.Grimshaw , was aware that· she passage ~ana stood stockhstill=,when'
wa-tched.him' cross.the .grounds '10- ~ thr(fug1i~the 'darkness'he saw -a:ri'd
wards the ~river, but -lie did not'~ lamp. burning-as, both beacon and.

. . , - -"
look back,and only halted when he- ~danger _sign;ilthirty' feet ahead. ~

knew.; his Jig~re \~;as-Iost to her in : +[e had-mapped out 1~0 p)an ot::
. the. !:Jlni;, Of night. - Then he' shook c[tmpai'gn-; he 'had no ide,a- of how. ,
his h.ead slisfastefully.'and expressea- he was topass:tlH~ s~litary sentry

~.-h~s own ~cubtempt. , : .if -brib~ry"fai~ed;- a'rid;" :.conly half
"Hell-,! . Can't -a -wonlan make a trusting the power· of !Jl€" "i-hQneyin. '

"'man, feel a sItu-nk!" his'podH~t;'iie edged "along lintfl1ie
At the bank h~' stepped into the b'ntshed' ag~~in'st--the.heavy':~hrtai!ls

flat-bottomed boat on ,,,;~ich he' had "rith'-'which <the \vallsof thenar-.
_.Gro~sed the riyer s,evepal-Jlo.uios'· be- ioowerpassage"' \"ere' l1llrfg~-'

, . focre, and paddled to the ,other side.> 'Tl~ere he'waitecl and listened. It
-A mulatto 'guard 'chaJlenged -:an'd .,was ticklish. business..'

-saruted sleefl_ily-~as he·ltass-ed~t-h-rolig·h -~ - ·IIe- strainecl his·· ea;~- -fol?-some ---
-the Qutergates, and the.~ slipped. sound 'that' ,wou,ld imli~at~ the .pl;es: ~
,back" to easy d're-a·ms, lulhibie:d~byence dfthe guarci; cwhen he:canght:.'"
the soft ~apping of the Be1ikag~irrst: iJ "be, -luleiy it Jo .be ' the :'heaVy
the walls. ~. . breathing of a'" sleepino> man." ,J:: '"

, ' " '_, _,,' ~ ,', b _ ,"

-Ramadan. festivities' bore_ 'heav::~r 'He -~lmost"sighed:, '-Oric~-)nore.
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he tiptoed ahead until he stood RecognitioI! of tl~e' voice 'rather
just beyond the glow of the red than of the man allayeu the -quick
lamp. From there he could' peer pounding Qf Grimsbaw:s heart.
into the circle of light it cast and "Are- you Desert Bloom ?" he de-

omake out the eunuch slumped in manded.
sleep in a little alcove. "Yes."

It was an old man whose face "Then go to the cocone)s house.
was seared and whose jowls were Madame Rebia is still thel'e. She
like empty pouches from which age cannot get back into the palace
and bitterness had stolen the wealth without you:"

, of youth. ;His tall fez, slipping to The eunuch "alhihed" beneath his
one ~ide of his head, made a down breath and grew suddenly suspi-.
of him. dous. "Proof!" he ~emanded. Terry

His abbreviatedwajstcoat cOvered handed .him the note ,vith an ex
nis chest like a woman's camisole; planation.
and left· his wrinkled arms and "~fadame Rebia told me that :you
shoulders as bare as his'clegs that could lead me out into the grounds
were disclosed, as shrunken - an9- again so that--I can get back to the
shilky .through tlle transparency of selamlik. Can you do it?"
his pantaloons. Surely a mockery ",Yithout a, word Desert Bloom
of a man! - took the other's arm and urged him

"I suppose that's Walcher of' further along the corriuor to where
Lilies 01'- Custodian of Cabbages," more. curtains swung down directly·
-Grimsha\v m u I' m u r e ~ ."Poor in front of them; but when the-
d'evil !" artist made _to pass through-- them

To edge past the'sleepiIlg guard his., guide veered him quickly to.
was a simple matter, which, once' the,' right. iY

accomplisl1ed, ,provided the invader "That is .th~ court of the harem,"
with a sense of security for the next, he warned. "No 'man other than
stage of .his journey. There were, the Pasha is allowed to enter and
more· lights, bere,o,all of a soft ·Olue; no hanu1n to emerge from thos'e cnr-

- and the air \vas chargeu with a tains."
p-:rfume that ~ Gl:i~lshaw c'ould' 'not Expecting _to l)ass' through a "laby-
.name. rtnth of passages on the journey to

Progress here was sufficiently _ the ground Gri'mshaw was surprised
easy and uninterrupted to -induce' that it was a simpl.e descent of in
him to believe aU danger past. Per- lltlmel'able 'stairs. To him it seemed
liaps. he grew lax in his watch, for such, an easy thing for a woman to
allnost before he knew iCa 'eunuch llave. used this extt at any time, that
bul~ed before him. he -wondered at Rebla's fears.

"Yen. milst turn back. . Only the· "Do none 'of the hawums know
Pasha inay'pass here." .of this?" he, asked...

"" '.
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"Of what use the lmmvledge, et- The barbaric luxury of it all was
fel/eli? EI-Ara is not Constantinople, a sensuous intoxicant.
and there would De' no home but Not in one generation but in
the desert if they ,vished ~o escape. many had the glories of this seraglio

"To use it once for another pur- been -achieved. Pagan pashas had
\

pose is to use it often, too often, handed down to it their hamt1n-
and sooner or later discovery will wisdom and their harem secrets, be
come. Then-" The shrug of his queathing it the spirit of conquered
shoulders was highly expressive. "1 beauties as \vonderful as Cleopatra
fear for Rebia," he added simply. or Sheba or Salome or Delilah.

By a small door the pair at last The very wraiths of their con·
emerged to the palace grounds, and quests seemed to rise on those blue
separated there, the eunuch starting' white pencllings of_Jncense fumes,
quickly for the rivel.' witli· but one impl1lse-quickening, yet ,m a d I Y,
injunction.-damnably subtle. .

"Be' careful as you approach the Grimsha~'s imagination peopled
entrance again lest someone see it with the dazzl~ng han-u1ns of ;yes
~!ou. Allah willing,· I will bring- terday and-' of to-day, with pashas
back Rebia." who were gross and bestial, and

Grimshav,r waited five minutes "ith one pasha who ,vas slim and
without making a move; but when he civilized.
did it was not towards the sela11'tlik. The broad stairs, which- rose like ~

Instead he S\Hmg right about and a -giant's causeway to the gallery at
hurried through the little door from the far end of the. court,' he
"'IJich }le and Desert· Bloom had thronged with odalisques surpass
come. 'ing fair against their swarthy

A few moments later he was fac- slaves; and he followed their imag
ing the clTrtains of the court of the inary journey to the realms above
harem. Soniewhere beyond was where curtained arches held doors
M:errimee. Cautiou.r;ly he stepped in discreet and enticing sh·adow.
through the heavy dr-apes-stepped Against his will, against all ,au-
and stood and stal;ed. - ' tion; he responded to hi§. 'fascina-

A circle of stone pillars loomed tion which drew him from the Icover '
before him., - Cal'ved and embla- oJ- the cllrtains to the vel~jr center

'zoned they todk root in a floor that of th~. harem. '
wa.§ deep with rugs and reached' up' It was foolish to take: that l'isk,
to a gallel"y of shadows. The ex- but he' had lost-ail thought of in
pause of the court was ~mazing, its secllrity-. He was moved by hyp
furnishings a riot - of richness, its -notic influence which, made- him rOl;·
canopy, thirty-feet above,' a dome of - /get _tIle possibility of detection',
iridescent crystals which threw back ~iIe was Razing on a. fo=rbidden'
reflections of shiJhmering blue. thing, probing secrets bound. tightly
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~VI

by the Mussulma~ ag::tinst pryi~g ,- He had lieard but_ not seen her.
ipJidel, and feeling his own ihdi·_ SUi'eiy he would lOQkagain. Wait
viduality sink for -the moment into', lng f()rllissecond,survey was,fear-'
the profoun~ composite or many' 'ful.· -- "
personalities given hushed expres: The Dancing Virgin. saw him
sion in the silence of the seraglio. . stare at the distant stairs, and,
,It 1vas a mystery' as deep as that with· those as' his starting point,

of th~ desert itseif.·. /', commence a careful scrtitiny of the
Andosuddenly he heard his own gaJlery- above.

name whispered. . His_gate traveled from pillar to
, Quietly, yet distinctly, carrying it , pillar, anxiously ferreting a shado\v

note of terror, it seeped. down.ii"om ' tb~re, halting here, and'moving on
the gallery' above him. ~ . again Ulltil its orbit neared th~,

, "Mister Grimshaw !"~-' girL''''
. ,To arrest it Merrimee whippedJ 0

.. the scarf frOID. her ~eck and flung
'it {rom .the balcony. Surely' -he

THEY were two_simple words, trut~ could not miss that gauzy parachute
their utterance taxed .the cOUI~age of which floated down thl;ough the air.
.the Da~cing Virgin to the, limit;' Grimshaw didn't. .
and, praying that they would rea~h He didn't even stop, to ascertain
Grimshaw'.s ears without' ~arryin( Me~"rilliee's presence above; he was
to the gl!ards Wllo may have lurked already,sure of it. The thiCK carpet
in" every -shadow, l\lerrimee peered muffled the sOl!ncLof his feet in th~

over the gallery, watcJ:l:ing. while the -qujck dash up the stairs. .
intruder~ swept in a complete circle _ At th~ top he pau~ed. Innumera
;ithout seeing her. . . __ f,e • ble alcoves and doors-hidden 'Qehind

She dared not risk another call," drapes. spoke so 'emphatically of
nQr a movement towards the stairs danger thel'e that he had to: reSUID-
leading to the court below. "" ilJon caution for his Journey ,along_

It had been a fearful en.ough task the gallery--:-but. not so much cau
to creep from the strange rooni to tion 'as to impede: prQgress, how

, which the .eunuch ~had leel her'.. Only ever.
a few steps, ~u.t every one'haC!- !Ield.ln the half.-light lie. found the
~ <Iread of detection. 'rhic11 could"noC girl:.' .

'be'ba_~is}1ed eve'li by. h~r relief aLthe:, The 'charred 'g;arments of escape
. up.exp~cted entrance. of Grimshaw_' from· Kassad's . eO,ffee hOllse had',

Diu:ing.3le<::ondswhich seemed like . given pla.ce - to the gorgeous gar-.
hours she wat.ched hiin'-without dar.= ments of the harem. ~' , ":.. ~ .
ing~ to' i~aIH~ch~' prl}"e'nceckno'wn Ull-- Her hushy bail' was held in ~heck
til'she had forced hel" COUl!age to by'a bandeau, bi"illiant sttldded-and

:' the-two:word Flick ',~', scintillating; large circl,llar eal'ri~gs

-':-..-'



Sophistication showed itself to be
but skin-d2ep th~n; beneath it lay
revealed a woman who was only' a
child after. all, \~Tith the temerity
and timidity of one verging on stern
discoveries and frightened of them.

·l\1errimee's first lesson in life had
been to. bluff; ·withQut that knowl~

edge she coulcl not have negotiated
the tricky curves of eastern exist
ence. But now her hand had been

clropped almost to her bare shoul
- deI'S. Her skin,. anointed with the, ..

jasmine and almon~ lotions of the
harem, was brought to the' chalk
whiteness of Rebia's.

Altogether it was an amazing
transformation.

The change was noticeable even
in her manner. She 'was no longer
the hoyden, wilful, intolerant and
supremely self-l'eliant. All that had
been washed. away in a tide of
fears she had come to know, doubts
she. could not banish" and thoughts

. impatient for expression; .
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called, and instead Df the Aces of
Wisdom she held only the deuces;

The transformation was reflected
in her fir:st greeting to Grimshaw.
She took his hand gratefully and
clung to it as a scared child.

elyou came to look for me?" she
askea-"whisperingly.

"Yes, to get you away from here,"
he comfol'ted, stroking the head she
nestled against his chest and glad·
that reconciliation had proved so
easy.

Regret cr~t ipto .her eyes when
she looked up to him, and into her
voice when she spoke again..

(~~ "I should not have said of you
\~ \~~ whft.ldid. But I was angry and

"'\/~~'~"\ t u did not understand. And-'; Hers
'~~ was a simple admission. "-and

~
w~en I wanted to give you the love

~ I have stored all my life for but
4- ...... one man and you did not fake me
~ ~ from the Turk I thouo'ht- .
~ ., b

o • "No! I should not tell you "What
I thought. I did not ku<l:N. the-ways
ot you men from tile other world
as well as I helieved. And then
when t11ey br9ught me here I was.
frightened, but now that J'ou are
with me-:-' ,

In moments like these speech is
generally a sequence of unfinished
sentences; silence is far more elo-..
quent of thoughts; and the close
contact of man and woman the· most
exquisite expression of understand
ing.'

, . From the muscular imprisonment
of Grimshaw's arms Menimee fin.
ished her story.

"I was. tr:ring to find a way out
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when you .came.... I was afraid be- Thev had reached the head of the
cause to-night I sa\-v the woll1en in' stairs'before ;lVlerri~ee; ·freeing her,'
the harem .below, ancl, heard them self fro.Ul Te-i-:ry's .hold, dragged him
talk of the Pasha, the man to whom towards a _door a few feet away.
I p'l-omi~ed myself in mart;iage.' "1'his is the room to which they

. "Then two slave \-vomen came to brought me. vVe can wait here un·
dress me. I asked them about this til they've gone,'" she urged.
man, but they would ans'wer noth· .With his ear to the panels the
igg; yet I could tell by their t~ces artist listened for the shuffling .feet

; what they fhought. They took my to approach and pass before ,turning
clothes away and:gave me these.. his attention to the, gid, who stood
Nup.tial robes, they said they were, tensely in the center of the room,
but when they said it they -laughed. which migh,t have been a"miniature

"When a great gong boomed they replica of the harem below.
left me, but I heard other women •
passing outside my d?or. E:;ome 'nTlilc-::::==rr;r-"--,""""",,:Y"\I1fIlr..,;~.

seemed to stand there and joke. But
it' was, bitter joking.. At la:s{ even
those sounds died" and I took this

. chancebecau~e I wanted to return
to E'Y~Ara and find you, to stay with
you, to tell J(m of 'the love you had

~ a,vakened:Oncea~anin Oairo-"
"S'-s-sh !" Terry's han d was, . .

clamped ,suddenly over her' mouth.,
to compel. silence. ,"Look-:-coming

. up the stairs!" he whispered.
Two fat 'ligures. waddled into

view. Their dress was as grotesque
as that of th~ sentry ~rimshaw had.' \

seen sleeping in the passage. He came towards her with out-
Each sought the support of a long •.s·tretched a-rmsand enveloped her

staff. ip the task of hauling his in all emb:t1:ace which knew no sub,
flabby; fleshy burden up the stairs; ·tleties of .long experience, but which

.each grl).nted audibly. s11ffered not a whit in warmth and ~

L Individually neither would ,have passion on that account.
.~ffered any obstac.le to: their escape, In. a vagtle way he heard more
but collectiv~ly these two guards steps shuffle past the door but paid
represented danger, for a 'Scream no attention to them. The whole of
would bring the J;>asha:s guards- - the P:;lsha's guard might ,have
giant niulattos frOlfi.'1t :partly p,isci- ",massed on the gallery for· all Grim
plined" d~ert h.?rd~i. ' shaw ~new oI!.cared; and even when
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the door opened sile,ntly neither - "l'hisis not the sort of wife JOu
man nor woman ,sensed an Intrusion told me . to get as a model," Terry
until Selon Pasha: felt called upon corrected.· "She ,is to be my wife in
to announce him'se)f. the western meaning of the wor11."

"Not bad for a beginner, Grim- "Delightful! The famous artist
shaw, but-" finds.romance and a bride in dirty

He stepped in serenely despite the .Mesopotamia. Rather unique, Grim
amazement of the pair. \Vith hands shaw, and entirely unexpected."
plunged deeply into the pockets of He' paused, stroking his chin and
his long silken caftan, he rocked turning to his guest with narrowed
himself to and fro, breathing a cud eyes. "Entirely unexpected-in fact

, of dgarette smoke through his nos-as-~unexpeeted as your pres-e~ce in
trils an~ taking in the' girl with ',this piu·t of my house, and In this
concupiscent regard. ~ ver'y room~"

'iNot a bad' start for a harem, _ 'L'he addition was made as aques-
either. Where did you. get her'?" ti6n which elicited an untruthful

Terry froze at th~ 'calin patronage answer. "Well, I suppose it is, but
and cool presumption of the Turk. I figured you'd be asleep, when,we

- "Never mind about the start of a arrived, and·not wishing to disturb
harem. Allow me to present Merri- you I barged right in and wand~red

mee, my future wife/' he challenged, around until I found this place..
intending that the Pasha should feel "You, will recall that your initial
the warning in his voice. suggestion carried an invitation to

'''Ah, don't take it so seriously. bring nlY wife to your house.",.
,Marriage in this land -is never taken '''Quite so; but since you have mor~
that way-by a man. But why call---knowledge of my, home than I cred
her yOUi' future wife? Is the pur- ited you with; I may. inform you
'chase price so high that you must 'that it is not customary for a guest
pay for her on the instalment plan? 'to bring his newest wife into the

"Anyhow, I'll 'say this for her, hare]Jl of hi host."
she~s just the sort I told you to "Then ~ offer my apologies."
'get as your model. And I'll say this Selon bowed in acceptance" but
for y()u, YO!l're. a, fast ,yorker-as his smile was an insincei·J ~n.e, pro'
you A~erica~s would put it. .in voking rather than soothing the
this case too fast even for me;" .~ie strain which, underlay the episode.
bowed low to (he girl. "t- salute "Not- that I' would not welcome.
lVlerrimee, the h;antm,,~f my guest," such a beauty to my harem as would

. he murmured. a botanist the acquisition of a r'are
The Dancing Virgin, bewildered . flower for his garden. Bm in the

at- th,e turn of events) looked to - transplanting there _ has been a
Grimshaw for guidance and received stra'nge coincidence. This, happens
his signal for silence. to be th~ room of my f-avorite 'hanun~
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and my favorite han1.£1n does not
happen to ,be here,
I "Your favorite hamMn? Which,
implies that you have more than one
wife?" Grimshaw offered the ques
tion with' well-feigned surprise,

Selon blew a draft of cigarette
smoke towards the ceiling,

"In your country, Grimshaw, a
man sows his wild oats while he is
yet young and shares' the harvest'
with but one woman when he is old;
whereas a m_an of my country does
the same in :p.is youth, but, lest the
harvest fall too heavily uP9none
wife in maturity, he gives her many
sisters with whoIJl to share, it,

"But that does not explain the
disappearal,lce 6f Madame Rebia,
nor ,the coincidence which -brings
you t6 her suite.

Terry shrugged his shoulders. '-'J
,can give no ,s 0 1 uti 0 n, Pasha.
_The coincidence is -as strange to me
as it is to you. Natm'ally, now that
I know' my selection of quarters for
Merrimee has been unfortuI!ate, I

,shall be only too pleased to move'
on. If your original invitation does
not stand now, perhaps I can find
some abode for her in EI-Ara."

The Turk raised a protesting
hanc1. "Again you misconstrue my
words.' To properly study your
model and to blend her spirit with
your, canvasses, you must keep yOUl>
inspiration close 'to your palette';
and as you are-- my guest your
palette remains in my house. There
fore your han1.£1n must remain here,
too. Why, -if delights me to have,
her with us, for I, too, feel that

there is much in her' to study."
This last was said with a meaning
look.

"I thought I made it clear to you
that Merrimee is not a model, bat
that she' will be my wife." ,

"Thep. I shall be pleased to enter
tain her as the wife of my guest.
I will send a servant to arrange a
bridal suite for her immediately."

To carry out his intention he
advanced to the door. His hand
was on the knob and he was about
to open it whe~, through no force
of his, the dOOT came to,,:"ards him,
just an inch at first, then more and
moi'e, until the Pasha stepping back
and continuing to move in a semi
circle was hidden in its shadow un
seen by R~bia, who stood framed in
its arch./"

Grimshaw raised' a hand to warn
her, but failed to stop her eager en
trance and her .exclamatiOn of dis
may.

"Ter-ry! Ter-ry! You should
not have come here."
. T'o Merrime~, staring amazed'1y,
theI~e came instant r~cognition of
the han'wrn as the "man" whose
offer of marriage she had accepted
in a moment of pique.

She fairly sprang in front of
Grimshaw to ·intercept the arms
Rebia stretc~ed out to him; and the
old fire was in her eyes and on her
tongue.

"So it was a woman who tricked
me into tJ:tis! "What does it mean?"

Rebia laughed softly, derisively.
"Merely that you will be the ham£1n

of the Pasha."
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The. echo to her voice- was the
sudden .slam of the door. . Selon
Pasha s~epped- from hiding, one SELON PASHA was the first to
hancL still_plunged into the pocket speak
of his caftan) the other nonchalant- "Then you have already met....I\:1a
ly swinging a revolver 9Y- his side. dame Rebia?" he asked of Terry,

"Quite -'- an - excellent - ar- "\"ho did not answer.
rangement - from your point of "That was a .foolish question,
view," he commented.. wasn't it, when it is obvious that

.A pall of silence droppeQ upon yo·ur acquaintance is even intim~te
tIle room. Grimshaw put an arm since she called you -by your Chris-
about the Dancing Virgin and drew tian name?" ..
her behind him; Rebia's hands were ._ / With his left hand he seized the
raised in·-front of her and paralyzed hanUl1t and spun her around until
at clasping point; Selon's hand was she faced him, but 'all the time lie
also raised, but only just far enough looked directly over her "shoulder .
to bring' the blunt nozzle of his anu kept the Tevolver pointed at the
weapon in a direct and upward al·tist.
tilting line with Grimshaw's lleart. "Wher.e did you meet this. girl?"
. The girl, with quick intuition, lie demanded,. indicating Merrimee.

. found a dread as great as tbat of Rebia answered in a frightened,.
the woman; one man battled for subdued .tone. ('At\the cafe of lias
control of IllS wits to guide them sad. She was dancing there."
into some definite course of action; "And the man?"
the other, who held th.e revQ.1ver, "There, too."
gave expl~ession to' his thol}ghts in "Don't lie to me. -" You could not
a mouth play that was a cold, vin- have met hUn there in.public. ~fhere

dictive smile. did you meet him ?".



"At the,·1iotlse of Madame ,Aysce-." terms of YOll1> own country as, a
"On,' the delightful, COCO!w. A fast Woi'ker: You aloe! You're too"

(;onv~nienf friend during Ramadan, damned 'fast! You '.re not ~~)llfent

taught by her western ideas to c,ul- with havi.ng- won a pri~e' fr;o-m...jhe
tivate the·' intrigues of ,wanton desert which, I'myself would. envy,
lIanu1ns F' but .you've taken my. favol>ite" as

':That's not right!" Grimsha\v welL You've blundered 'abo'tlt alL
bl'okein. ,"lowe my life to J\f.a- your' life until at last you've bhin- :

'dame Rebia. She' dragged me out dei'e~ into a snarl ~vhichhas onlY"
of Kassad's when the cafe caught two' uni>avelings. , --
fire. Afterwards she took me'to the "Oilcein London I, s'a\~' a ~lay.
cocone's house so that I could dress wherein:a wife was given her choice

, 'a cut.,in my head. That is all.", ·bet'\'\'een.. her· own husband arid an'·
, "But that is more tl}an. enough. other~ man. It· was' a~ threadbare

A, woman does not ·risk her deceit· tl~eme, ,but. a favorite one in fuose
f~i skin fQ;l" ,ap-ybody unless she 'is, days:. I lalIghed ~t it because i:
actuated hi one m~tive, unless she am a Turk ,.and know tbaCsuch a
expects something In .return. :course would be against'~ll QUI' _

'''Even if you ,,;ere entirely inno- tradition and precedent.
- c'ent, that-could not be said of her. __ "'Were, we· in America. or-Europe,

.And the -lies you ~have told to:.night" }\fenimee would be' eliminated alto
damn you and her together." ,He get!ler' and R.ebia, be' given the

, rev~rted t() Rebia. "So you went choiCe 'between you and, me.
, ' to'~-Kassad's and. you: tricked- this . "But we're not in EI!rope; we're

gi!:I into cpming herewith an offer, out on' the fringe' of MeSopotamia
oLmarriage? ' To whom?" -where no: one knows wh,atgoes on -
"~The ,io.niun's-head was bowed, and. inside this ,palace, -whdre I could

when slJe did not ans\ver the Pasha ,shoot;. you without any fear, ot
hlllghed. . _trollble,-.not only 'becalise I am a

YWeJl do we train our lior11U111r8. pasha and a ruler, but becatlse news'
. '~'lius jlo w~ know, ail their tricks~ of your death Would never reach
.. You reckoned~to offer me this girl the ~ars of some quizzical consul."
. us a substitute for yourself.. Quite - The 'I'u,rlt'S cheeks,' '\yh{ch . had

. a £onfession' of faded' charms, ell?" :tlu~hed with ange~>,pal~d a~gain as
_. '_'Grimshaw!",~ ~'he . soft; goading he brid]ed~.his;.c anger. 'His voice
i1'0,ny dropped from his voice and' he ,softe.ned;. }jut- bitterness. remained;.
uttered th~ name \y~th a 'whipcrack. and. the emotion ~en~ath it was
'''Hitherto I nave reg~l~dedyou' as a stre,aked w~th the -torture traits of
fool, a ·heJpless s_o1't of idiot} but -his _ancestors t11at gave him callous
(Juite inoffensive in' ',vour .:..stupidity: enj~yment o~ it all. . .
Now I kUQW ~ I was wrong. 9nce "The wli.ole t hi n'g ,is - arl'antly
before to-night:r ,quoted you. iil':the, melodramatic,- Grimshaw-melodra
8-"-S. s.
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matic because tnere is, to me, crude barrassing to you may I suggest
.humor in the f.act that a fool should that you lead the-er-the less for- .
be the bone of co-l1t~ntion: III th~ tuna.te han'li1n out h-ere to me."
play I saw, the woman decided her To Grimshaw there was no diffi
lmsband was the best man to take. culty of decision, but the necessity

"But that was the'European way of carrying that decision to effect
of doing things. Ours is exactly the was' invidious. He felt Merrimee's
reverse. The woman does not have tightening clasp upon his arm; he
the chQice. That is the privilege felt th~ appeal of Rebia's wide eyes
of the man. I might.delegate- it 'to stirripg from despair with a .hope·
myself could I but forget that you ful gleam.

.are my guest. " Therefore I accede .But that was just for a :flash, The
the opportunity to you." gleam died; woman's instinct was

"You mean-"" -It was an. in- its ".,ghl'oud.
credulous exclam-ation. "T-f.:r-ry, you.need not lead" me tQ

"Exactly. Two 'YO-men are in- the gallery. I will go alone,": she'
teresteq. in you, bilt the fact that whispered, with the choke ora sob
one is already ·my. wife. alid th-e inheI·/throat. "Aliah be merciful to

, ,.
other was intended to be my wife me l}OW 1"
need not discourage you.. As you ' Slowly she tUrned,. her head .Iow-

, will not stay in Asia all YQur life,' ere4 till her chin touched her. white.
you cannot take both; buthy select- chest, hei shoulders slumped for-,
ing one the difficulty may be cleared ward, ,her hands clasped tight~_in
up." front of her, her eyes tear·fil]ed~.

"And what happens to ~he other?" Grimshaw and Merriniee sa,w ber
HThat is for m~ to sa.y." - walk straight through the door-and
During the enti.re meeting he had turn -qukkly at right angles to es-

kept his revo"lver pointed at the 'cape th~ menac.e of the Pasha's
artist to anticipate any pos~ible hos- stare. A sob simmered to the }ips
tile movement; but nQw.lle uropped of the Dancing V4rgin.
the weapon to his side and swung, "I am sorry for her, Terry," she·_
it there as he reopened the door. whispered and clung to -the. man.

"I will wait- on, the gallery < while Bukbefore he. could reply the Turk
you make your ~lioi.ce,'; \.. ealJ(~d again. '

"Stop! Surely ~it's obvious to "Grimshaw, may, I have, a -few
you that there can l)e only one words' in private with y.ou 'on the
choice." gallery. . Merrimee will not be-

"Absolutely, but wIti,elI woman is grudge. this one moment Qf explana- '
it?" Selon was leaning against the tien,.as circumstances may make it
rail of the balcony no;"', and look- th~ 'last you and. I will enjoy -to- '
ing into the room. "Since the g.ether.".
prese'n.ce of one at least will be e.m- Tei~ry stepped froni' the 1~0m: and

, -...,,-
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out into the, half light in 'which the 'staggered ~ bU,t did 'noto shake the
Pasha stood:. He felt something vise-hold. _

'. hard }lre88 suddenly against 'his Before he could hit fl.g~in th~

,heart, . and each wrist daIP-ped in. first mulatto was on him, with every
the grip .of two giant mulattos: ounce of strength-in hise~nyoody

: "I have always considered it ~ise hurlIng ·downwards on the white'
to have my guards accompany me ' man, to-crush J and to overcome, and
when I walk about this portion of.' to take an accounting for his agony. ,
my_ place,' Grimsh·aw, for the' in~ Selon stopped the slaughter with

. h'~gue of a hO:I11(1n -som.etimes breeds . a quick, Turkish command,and of..,
_-!langer. , fered ironic synip::th-y ere tne door

"Now I wisll to congratulate you closed behind him.
ujl0n' your choice and at the same "1' am sorry, -Grimshaw, that you
time' fo' tell you that I; too, am are pot so·successfu1 with the men
awakened to the charms of.. the danc-, as"YQu are with. tHe women; Good'
ui'g girl.' I regret any inc.onveJli~nce .night-or should I say good' ,morn--
'or anghish it may cause you,. but'· ing?" -
you. have also cri.t1sed me a measure, ~~ld on either side by We guards,
of that. ',Besides, in ,'compensi:ltion , the artist stared at the Shl,lf door,
yon may make a se~<;ond selection:. ,,_" waiting for some souild from. within

"She is waiting for you in the the room and heard ,none. Even had
hare~ below:- :My guards will con- there been a call or a· cry it co.'u.ld
dllct you- eitner to another 'suite _ have- _wonn~ answer from Grini
or out ,of the-pala,~e altogether if 'shaw, for the mulattos started him'
'yon prefer' it. . A train passes, towards the stairs, leading him at
~l~rough -EI-Ara' bound: for Beirut first,,' and dragging Jliul "rhen h.e

. Just at dawn~ and you ,may take that, struggled in- a ne'Y offensive.
i£' you wish, 'to leave us altogether-, BtH there ,was no SOUild from the

-' But Re'bia must go with you. " You"" room, neiWer ci'y' not: call; fOl~ D!(~l'
, owe it to he:r." rimee greeted the Pasha with a

Laughing now, Selon lowered'the smile.
•

revolver an<;l llio,red back fothe She haCl wat<:hed the (lraJoa en-
d!1o[',' FreeGof C!ne'menace Grim- acted .on tlie ga'lleryan<1 liad won·
shaw found his first oppOl·tlinity for dere{i at it;- She hacL seen' the 'tall,
action. He, lashed 'out -shddenly,' handsome, Turk 'reenter the rooul.
:with his f9Qt a-!id_ crashed it into and had:- welcomed him "'hen he
stinging contact \,-ith -the shin of slipped hi's revolver into his c-aftnn
Ole, niulatto ~to his right. pocket arid apl1roached her: '

, Pain JH'onght a: yell' from the man.' "Allah ~'has decreed - a strano'e
--- ~ - ~ - 0

and !r~edolll for TerrY'!'l..}-'ight'arm, J?iiCl.al, night for you"; the. Pasha
~rhich he wltipped full into the face _spec-ulated.~
of his otl}(~l;~gu~rd witha force that" "Di.d Allah do it, or did you?Y' , '



"Allah does all things, but some- _ 'Vest; you do not_know -the women
times he needs assistance and ~uid- - who come to the ~ast any combine
anee.For instance,h-e -decreed the. the desire to be won, that .Europe
fool Rebia shou1a lave the fool breeds in them, with -the. joy of
Grirnsha..', and likewise that you givinK ~;hic11 -Asia bestows."
shou·ld be brought t-e me to becoDie"Then _you believe that hunting
my ha~.J/n1n. women is the saDie as hunting foxes

"An infidel intervened and Allah ----:-that there must be a chase befote
Was momentarily nonplused by such a capture, with the former the IDOl'e

- impudence. Then I, as his servant, zestfulr That is a philosphy of
pointed the way." wbich I have not heard· before. Yet

As a servant qJ Allah, the Pasha it explains one thing-your _easy
wa-s an excellentmaster;it was like' greeting to -me instead of~ your·
him to assu.me the direetioll-of his abuse: . "Vas Grimshaw'scha.se not
deity in ft f-ew -s~r.:ay funetions. But-exciting enough? Or was-the .cap
be did it -smi!iD,gly, and, as with ture.too,comDwnplaee?"<..
everythin-g else, with a cool pre- The-:.nancing Virgin did p~t. an
sumption whlcn: n-ot even Merrimee sw-et with her lips, but her eyes h-eld
wonldgmnsay when he placed his the old baffling elusive~dar~' '!,"hich
two hands on her shoulders _-and men had known in Cairo .years be-
looked d0"\'Yn at h~r:- - fore). and which now registered OIl:'_

"I have heard of you-the Da-n-e- _ the Pasha. _ _ . -. -
ing Virgin of Kassad's," he COD).- - . "I, .have -captuy~d you entirely
mented. 'ivithout chase," he provoked. ';'You

"And yon did not seek to inquire c-am~ to me instead.'J.
further?" the girl asked. "I was b:rought to you, and Ie

"I hanny thought EL-Ara could kItow of n-o. capture."
boast such a flower., Otherwise I ""You are amusing, and when one.
would have cultivated it with daily is that one also has bl'ams; Ih;ains,

. homage." I think, would make you ineligible
"It is a pity y011 should dis- as the favorite of any har&m.''-

cover it so late-too'late." "Have r colirted that honor?"
"Too late? I think noe" ,. ".Courted it!" Sclons-po~e.quick~

"No; ,of course; you don't. _Be- Iy, almost' hoarsely, a,.nd dreW- th~

cause you are a pas.ha you assume"" girl-,-. £0 C him without -her i)l'ot~st.
no wo.man is.impe.i·~ious to .3'-0111' at- But she' gave -no_ Ol!ltwaru -respoI!-se.
tentions. And you -are so-so cold to his· embrace. "C9l1rted' it!
in your regard for beauty that only Yo.:u've won it. YO-ill' eyes have
as an afterthought yon take bel'. . gi\"en it ta.ypu, and would g1ve it

"You expect me to be 1I.attered b~y again even if your face were lined
your secondhand affection.' . Selon and.y-our body shrunken. . -
Pasha, for all your wisdom of the "Yesterday I spoke to GrimshaW
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of Cleop!ttra, Delihlh, Sheba and-- might have-gone-off and hurt either
'Salome. But I had not met you. - you' or me.'l'here ~'''" The silvered
'Vere I to 'speak of them to-monow weapon whirled through tlie air to

'your name would be in IllY first her toss and fell behind a divan.
breath." .- "Don"t let lIS think aoout it;" she

Sur'ely was the Pasha a perfect urged, inviting his ~mprace.;. "For
lover! one kiss you say you will show me

"Tell me, l\Ierrimee," he contin- the Tife you can give me? I alI!
lled; "even had I let Grimsha,,~ take waiting."
you, what could he have given you? ,The \ caress of the Pasha was a
Nothing ffiOJ'e than, a return to a _ masterpiece. '
civilization which 'v 0 u I d have "'IwiJi show you the life n9'w,'~

smpthered you. You weren:t made he--promised. "And I wHI do as-no
Tor that." . O:Urer pasha of my line lias--dorie. I

"'l'hough. you -~ve~'e born- in ilie -- ",£n sit at your feet ~and." not you
"Test, you wereboi'n for the East,at mine." -~
fOJ; this empire of desert \vhere even He hurried out to the g~nery and
eu-stom and tr~difion cannot prevail to the .head of the stairs where a
against a _womalj's' beauty, where 'gong hung'. Three resounding notes
,val'S have-- been fOll-ght -for a w~J:li: came back to the Dancing Virgin,
an's smile." " ani} then Selon Pasha led he.r into

The I Dancing Virgin peered up the c"onrtbelow.
roguishly. "And what is the re- The blue half light died in an
ward to the woman?" orange blaze which leaNd from

"AJife_such as no western- woman huge lamps of purest crystal to the
knows. The life that I "could give torc-h-touch of scurrying eunuchs,
you now ... justjor a kiss." startled from- sleep anci awa,re of

He would' have taken payment in the pm'port of the gong. _
advance' hadn?t the girl swooped "Doors openea on the gallery, and

_slluclenly downwards and out b£ llis out. of I' e c e sse s" many" hanums
arms. As she escaped she'- slilypecl elllerged; hastily. -garbed ).n their"
her hand into' tht: llocket of tile tl'm~Spal'ent robes,' banish-in:.g sleep
ca[tiMl, and then" danced laughingly frQlIt· t4eir eyes by forcing smiles
/fr0lU his r~ach)~'Te1ing his revolver wl~iclI-hid' rehellion at-ihe-'~Pasha's
straight at him. . - cO'lnmands.

Straight<metl' by -. its threat, t-:he Thes~, as conveyed -by the now
P:asha started -to raise his' hancls in mtlte gong, they knewiinplicitly;
surrender. But the girl, enjoying for the whims of SeI-on were always

. the surprise, checked" him. gratified at their expense.
"I did not ask YOll, to do tIl"at, Knowing nothing of Rebia's de-

Selon. 'It is j,ust that I don't l'.ike thyoneme'!1t they stared at a' new
you t(r have sucll ugly friends:' It wowan reclining on.the Pasha's own
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the babel of carnival. seeped. away,
leavjng its only ec·ho :in the low~ I
tinkle of mu-s~c from-.unseen _playel·s.:. - i~

TW9 mulatt() guard.s sp~dover the:, .
palace grounds to· find Rebia and
Grimshaw.-

VIII
\

divan-, and stared· hm:der 'still at
theii' master who:oG~upied the hum
bler. ~us~ions of' £h~ favo~i.te at liei'
feet

A ennuc}l stood ,behind Merrimee's
couch waving a huge fan, others set
ne,,; incense braziers about her, and
mO~'e,br9nght ,,-ine and sweetmeats
and long _cigaret.tes charged with
so~thing drops of amber:- THOSE two mulattoes knew where.'

'Each made some offer~ng ~nd thei:! they \velTegoing. Less than an bour
dis'appeared to return "i,th numblei· before th'ey had dragged the fighting'
oblatio:us J9 the hi.H!-:~m~s, who, hay.: Grimshaw oyer the path t}1ey .wer~

i!1g~~ance~, ~hOW reclined in a semi~ takigg no~; _ -for, . though T Selon
cirCle of IHllehritude on-the ifloor.:· F:'asha Ifad not forgotten the COUI'tf'~

:fhen suddenly the Dancing Vir- stes he, as a-:host,-owed-'his .guest
gin' sprang from h~r dlvan. Seizing _ and :J1ad given him' the choice be-_
a gO,blet filled with' wine, she :flashed tween return. to his own room and
into' the '~cehter of the court. There eviction from the. pa.lace altogether,'
as a' strange Bacchante,'-a harem'· one guard D..ursed a stinging shin,
,esgne Bacchante,she raise'd it high the other a bruised jaw, and, both a
above her head 'and challenged_ her gru(J.ge, ovedooked thealternative-:-
suitor ,,-ith a, toast ~that had b~en They had led Mm through the soli:,-
balldie~l ab~Hlt the~ifes of Cairo. ' tary gate_ -abut~ing -the river allq

She spun in a Circle, sprinkling' marooned him- ona - narto,v mud
many divans and -man.y haTIiI.£-ms bank where the Belik failed to
witJ! the \\dn.e from the goblet. reach the ramparts. There they
-"':_ "S~l)(l . them away-all of them! 'left hIm to wallow fn hi's an~ui~h of
F:.fl](1 Grimshaw and -Rebia. Bring bodY' anci mind with the suck and
them here, .and l,etine ,Vish them a slop of' the waters as a melancholy
Jove a~.nrimeasuTed as mine. Let accompaniment. -
Rebia know what she has'lost. Let TJ.lere Rebia- foullQ. him, when, a
Grimshaw see what he thought h~-few minntes. later,. slte f()Uow~d

had attaineil.'rbe fool!,' The fool - tlll;OUg~ the gate, an Eve cast froll1~ i'

to think he could, hope to 'win the a doubtful. Eden. ~ -.- ~J

Dancing '~irgin !'; . ~he ~rept to h·is 'side and, with
And ~gaih_,the ~~sha -obeyed a the oem of 11:er gown, wipe-(l the -mnd

.woman's command. and blood -f·rom h~s '.face. S)le (Tid
The hanwns trooped upstairs and it passionlessly, wjtJwut. pity -for

disappeared behind the.' g:Ulery -llim, without anger at. him, -but with
~oors~; eunuch~ 'i"ho had stoo<;l about a' -stl;~in of: serf-reproach when she
the. walls· dissolved, mys,teriously; spoke.. " _ .'

-'
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"For a woman to build a eastle -'~Why you? Why couldn't' I
in the air, or ~ yalace on a quick- help Y61l?"
sand is to llave a stronger'possession - "Beeause-J¥.ell, because' ;only the _

'tllan -happiness built on a maws desert awaits me now. Somewhere
love." out there is peace, Jf not with yeu,

,Ch'imshaw gr-untec1 aeknowledg- as the P?-sha has. biddeu,.-'then with
llH~llt of her ministrations and StU- out you.' But the desert wi11 bring

- veyed the walls to ascertain vantage J(}l'getfulness."
p(~ints and footholds. Bnt there !t_ sounded like a prayer to the
were none; the surface was of a blue vastne,s~ of the brooding; deaf

'smoothness that would defy any nmte sands. Somewhere in _that
. dimber. pfrH it was el:!.I3Y to believe ',~ootlilng

<"Then you still think ~'o:u can geLsuFcease lay; and the woman peered
back to the Daacing Yirgi~!",the' int.o it as. though seeking a,.-co'mpass
J-vQman comilleIl~ed. . to, obliYion. _.
_ "1 don't tliilll~- it, Eebi-a! I'm , The ·'spell left heI' witb a--des-h;e
,;; - --
goi'ng back!" .; _ _ '£01' aetton.
- ·"It is foolish to- ~t£ellpt it~ Tel"--ry. "'A ,boat is moored - somewhere
Even if ~-O-u_passed the se-uu'y at the a:l(}~g this bank. We C,!lll go<.to'the
-gate or· got. over -"the \valls, whatQ:therside in- ,it,',' she suggested.,
-col~ld you' docca<saiiist tlte Pasha's ""There, if you still think>you can

. '. gnal'd? Surely one 'taste- is._enough. ' ge.t-back to the palace,. you can: plan
~l(l\-1erriJne~ lo~es'}~m as ~ou think a 'n:ew-~trategy; but fotme, I am

sIte does she wilr.find some w--iy of ~veill'y, and :Madame Ayse.e 'will take·
b~ating Bel011. But, will she wan-t me in till dawn."
t6? . - 'l}h~y f01:md the craft ::j;n(l~unted

"You' at most. can offer marriage - ac-iosS the river. 'WitJi~llt speak
and take Jlel' ·back '. tD- yOUl' o,w.u iug -they face,d the palace from the
civilizatIon, wh.ereas he can, hold, . o!,ip'<?site bank, just- stand~riithere,.
heI' against you by force. if he can- the':l!lftn ,vit4 a scor;e of £ecaJ:s -for a
not dazzle her with luxury. And girl]ost in' the dark pile

1
the woman

-: because.J know frIll.1 know he will wittl;a stJ:ay-" regret fo.1· happiness 
sJww -her .the .glalnour of it all- }os:tthere; too". and nertl~er.no-tierng
s.6n1ething a wonulA 'of the East the'~'figure·which' came~jn:tQ being
ca.n:not resist'" '..' oirom the,-lItUl'k- of n1ght~'aful-'stQo'd

! "She-)s not ,of~' the. East.' You 'b'y:·!:hem-·witll the light breeze swish
'know my- OPmlOll about that, mid ing"his'long robe afiouC his legs.
.notlling will shak~ it.;'. - He ibOk a position at·-Gl'im;shaw's

_ "But what"'..odoes 0 ~an 0plll:lOn side and .Q}ade'no comment nntil the
'a!llou~t to? Nothing y():u- can, do- 3J'ti-st~ turning, b~cq;me'a,~are o,£.his

~- ,_'will help her allY .more' than i w~n preselle~.. - ,-
help me." . --, c"A str:.ang~ h9ur' t~-be _hy the
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river,cffendi/) ,Amid Bey offered. signs -from it the ring, the woman
"A str~nge houI', also, to bring Ma- to wllom a rover gives' it treasures
dmn.e with ~you., But it' has been an it~ mid a thief, lacking 'in sentiment

L .miusual night;,J~as it not? 'We of discoverer, creator,or lawful
""'~ ~ fought, you and I,in the c,afe of recipient, robs her of it."

,Kassa-d, while madame-your-friend "How do you know all this about
looked on." our missions at Kassad's?" ,Grim~

The Arab's voice was deep and sha~ interrupted. "Who told you
pleasaht~,He spoke with· the' un- the Dancing Virgin is at the palace
ruffled serenity of one. who bore· no now?". -
malice.~nor, hatred- in JIis heart, and ':'Lwatch, effenclL The eyes of th~

w!tl!:a fatalistic acceptance of. t!le Arab')lre keen in the night. You
uri i ~er s e .which accorded with cIial!~riged mefn the cafe, but Allah

- R((bia~s mood~', inte,r-v:ened to save yO.u-or . me~"
"".' "Then you saw Cwas a woman?" Ncursing a·' hatred of you"r"forIowed

she asked ~cross Grimsh.aw,' ahd at to the house 'Of Madame Aysce. I
the same time sought an, unmuddied wafted in the shadows. .,..... ,
hem 0f her gown as a yas'hmiLk. " -"First came the Dancing Virgin,

"Assl1redly, Madame---:-a .hanu'tn guided by a eunnch' who tQok he.t',
of beauty on a "hanttm/s ,age-oJd aCl'oss);he river, to the pafa-ce. :Then
quest."" you. And: long, afterwards, the, same

.He spoke with ,an infinite' under- fat: eunuch:' r:u.nning back 'all.(( I'e-
~tanding, for was ;li'e 'not a barterer turning ,,:ith madame-the-ha:nmn. .r
in unusual wares, often of ulll:ls~~1 followed to the 'Belik, still wat~hing,

. beauty, as richly whitw'as that of 'for,I'Yas'iIiteI~estedin it aU: '
the han-tt'tn who'm"he addressed?' But· ".Two guards hurled you from the
Jl1.s p;'edatory' ins'tincts flow lay palace; :Madame -crept ',after. you.
~eep benJath a ~urface of. pliiloso- Such ·things. tell, their own .story,
phy. -, for I know the Pasha to be.a 'keen

"We stood by three. pill.aI'S we searcher for blOoms in the, Garden
thJ:ee~o~e for each woman:llllllter, of Allah."
and a fourth unoccupied. And eachT ere descended on the trio- -an~
of lis cra.veq, the", Dancing -Virgin, oth:er @ilence wh'i~h lasted' until' fpe
l1adame, as an Qffering for hel:.Jord darlfened windowsin the lower 'l~,glit-

'. and for' her o:\vn' freedonl}' this halrQf. the palace on the. terrace.
effe1~di perbapsas; w)1e, . and r 'be- .spr-ang into orange. life.
canse' there_ is lon~liness in' -the· . "Another ilo~'::er will be added to
des~rt whence I c<:nne. .the garden," A~id Bey Illurml.1l'(id: -

'Now we three stand again an<:l ""~That !". 'Terri spun on ·him 'for
watch while an 0 t Ii e i> ~aKes our con:nr~~tion or.. dissolution of liis
pl'i~e. - But tllat,is lire. The·miner doubts, but ,b'efor:e the Arab' couM
finds-the gol.Q" '-th~ gol~sm~h~.~ de- - reply Rel>ia~suppYied, the an£lwel'.

.... 7-- . .
' ..
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"It is as- I said, Ter-ry. He, off~r.s .~mined the ramltarts closely, these
the glamollr of his. harem before he rem::,imid smoot~~a"ud sheer and illl
offers force. See, tIle lights ,are notpreg'nab~e.

in thel5eletmiik at all." "Got to force it," he, muttered,
"The beast!" The exclamation as they returned to 'the gate.", "M'ay

was wrung hom him. "I'm going be-able to beat the sentry:" , .
back !" The grounded on the stretch

Rebia' wheeled suddenly in front whereoJ]. Grimshaw first had be~n

of him with arms horizontaled - to marooned, and started towards -the
detain . him. "Ter-ry - Ter.ry - gate, the ma~ carrying the p.unting
please! It is useless!" . pole,' the woman creepingbehin~l

~_ "L~t him go!" Amid Bey grunted. him 'and giving an 9ccasfonaJ glanc.e
"A . fooJ and his life are .soon . acr(Jss the. river where the figure
parted.''- - . of 'ThEl -watching Arab was l>lurl,iJ,v
~ot 'b'ecause the hanU1n obe-yed visible.: '

that irijunction;nor -because, 'hi'him-· Grimshaw's Whisper warn~d:her
self agreed ,with :'the . Arab's' -senti-- into -the deeper sha.dows .of' the

,ment; Grimshaw pushed for"'al'd to .walls. - Two mulattoes emerged from
the boat drawn l1pon the mug." .But ~the gate and looked dire~tly towards,

_ .,Rebia. still ,clung to him, repeating them, their keen. eyes undece~~ed ~y

hera -R pea I until the artist3s, ap- the darkness. _ '
parent determination prompted .a ({Effen,d~-Madame .Rebia!" they'
change in tact~cs., called and salaanfed with such docil·

DeSlti-te his pro,test she: stepped ity"that the artist -I~wered Ct~~ pole
,into· the· boat wi-ih' llim and 'ciung . he had raised fOl' 'an em~J'gency:
stllbb<n;nly to a 's~at until be ·poled "The Pasha sends ,us to' billig- you
from the 'bank. - ., back: to the pa.lace. Madame-=th'e.

"I kno,,' it is a :l'ool's quest," she NewcHanum has commanded'itF'
muttered when they were halfway Maclame-the=New-Han-urn!
over tIle :·Belik; "but Allah has 'ledtittle w~rrder' Grimshaw .gasped
lls-into this distress and 1- go wi.th and Rebia ,'smil~d at the confiI'ma-
you~o pray to Allah to gllide us ' -tion' of her hopes: " c.' "

out." , .~:rhe journey'ov.er the tei'races ,was
Truly was it 'a'b:usy night. for far:diffel'ent iI'Olil. the eviction. The

Allah..., man, harbored consternation instead
"po ~ri'ot 'try to fOl~ce the _gate as, of impotent anger, the woman a

yet," 'Rebia suggested again.' --"Let reVi:v-al of those: emotions \vhich. first
. us ~iove furthel~ along and per'h-aps had ~precipitated_disaster.
'find a way oveF thi walls. -There And in (he beai-ing of the guards
must be one," ' -: ,. wa's :cringing'subservience n@)V.

But thongK ,fhey ,pnnted ID:any -'Througli C the .-l;ittie door' -of the
, , yards up an,d' dDWo~, the r~ver an.d ,ex- •pal~ce they. \vent" and' up the.ma,ny

i - ~_.' ~ ,- ::~ : ~ . -.... -
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stairs. to emerge. on the corridor precedented IlOnOI' in this. country,
directly before the-heavy curtai~s of to be shared only among trusted,
the harem. friends.

Grimshaw wafted for nl} an- "Now I desire to assure you of my '~ ~ ~

nouncement. _ BoW]·y he seiz.ed the . confidence and regard in like man- ' -'
folds and fiung them aside~then' ner by presenting' yOtt t~ m~y favor
twisted and hung: on them' in an ite hanttm'/' He indicated the girl
engulfment of despair. with a graceful gesture. "l\'[errimee,

From the Paslia's divan \l white the dancer."
. figure arose; but Selon himself re-. Tel~ry. turned slowly, and for the
maineel -Supine' on the cushioHS' at . first time met the DancIng Virgin's~'

the feet of the D-ancing Virgin, his eyes, baffling as ever, a,nd yet: de- . ,
smil'ea ·boast of eventual COl!quest. j;errniJ:!.ed· enough in· their - return

":E::'~er, friend/! ~e greeted.~·."We. look to stifle h~s. r~proach.

welcome 'you and your new 1ian,t~m.J) It- ·dawned on: him then' that he .~

.Ter.ry.·felt hiillself, 'With .Rebia, was-'a fool.
being- shephel;ded "into the harem by "'Merrimee.llas suggestell- th~t a's
the two guards -who' thereaft,er loi· you; too, have "taken to yOllrself a
tereel'By the curtarns uriJil Merritnee wife, whom I "believe' I have met
urged" their· dismissal. (thiswit:,h 3" bow of meretriciom;hu- ,

"Send tllem away,- out of the - mility to-- Rebia} that you, might"·
harem. The, Darice' of Surren(ler is wis~ to share rnutual. eongratula- -::
only f6r the eyes 'of· lovers.'" .tio,B.s.""" .

.. 'She>.paused, as though 'w.aHing 'I:'he., congratUlation -'Grimshaw_
for the-.Turk to' pick IIp'' a~'pre- woul,d have w~shed to accOl:d th~
arranged <;.ue, and -enc1eavor~d to .Pashawas far .more fo'rc-eful tlian
fasten~Terry's gla;tlce with hers. But feliGitous, bu~ Rebia's pr~~eii~e and_
Grimsha~ refu~ed the attention~ He the knowledge that on his' actions
strode towards fhe recIininll: P~sha dependetLnot only his o"rh' safety
who 'made no attemllt to ~eet' 'hi.'3 but hers, too, restrained him.
ehalleuge. - -Of ,Merl'imee he tried to pretend

"Youeur! You-" .' ,he diEl not ~are ;'but a failing effort
USta-nnaPl* The Dancing Virgin- - it ~V3~, ~Deep _down he ,vlmted ~o~

halted.,him. with~ a cameleerZ~ com. - belIeve. all' this t.o be a sUQterfuge;
mand: -.. -, - 'C- yet the e-vide~ce..·of the' gi.rl's own

And'the Pasha proceeded unp~r. CO~dQctf \~ras -damning, alId, _more
tur'bed.. , " - ~ rUlB~us still when'she lolled 11L~uri- _

"An_ -::hour ago, Grimslta~v, 'you a~t]y,back oIr_the diva.( mid ae- . ~
honor~d' me .by l~~ese~ti~~=me to ,~e~ted the c~res~of the' Pasha's
YOUI' future han:umi.·a O'reat and un- ...-a de u.pon her feet,
_...,c:-......; 'b ,;.. .i'Friend 9fiJ1..y Jllaster)~1. ~e .ad-

dnesse_d 1"~.i·ry:s ~!a_ft()wE:)l'Y )1hit!!tiC)ll;' ,:'~ .
- ...... ",...~;:~': ,,;..;;. '" ='"- ;<:-~C'~ .... ;

- ":-=-.::..:~"











-Stomach

_-SOLAll PLEXUS

--Diaphragm

--Ears_

--Throat

'--B;-onchiaI8

.--Chest Breathing

··'\7~~5~.-lnte8tine8
-Kidneys

book. and (rean.es on Menti#
P.ychology ·"n-d NenJe. Culture

. -Pelvic Organs

Diagram Sh.owing- JJ.ow the Sol-or Plexus, known
as the H abdrnni1itil_b-rGiu..,u '-is the !1f:<£at center
of the Sym.pathetic (InWrnal) .NffVOUG_Systep,.
!vIcnta~ strains, s.pecially grief, fear, Wbr.Y)j and
-t:lft.xiety, paral'yze t-he Sola,.. P·lexu~; ·whirh 1ff.
turn cause"S poor, blood circu:tation, sha1low
-breaih1·n1J,~-itf.digestio1t, constipation, etc. This
in _ turn clogs tne blood with p.oiso"s that
weaken and irrl~f;ate the 'nerves. Thus jltIental
..s:.trGin sfa-r-ts (T circle of evil~ that cau.se endless 
nJisery,' aches, pains-, illness, Weak1z.e-sses and

,ge."e-rally lou;£/" me·ntal and" ph,'sical- efficiency.

Alfred T. Schofield, M. D.; the author of numer
ous works on the subject" who· says: "It i·s- my
belief that the greatest -single facto'r in the main
.tenance pi health is that the nerves be in orner."

'The great war has jaugb.t us how frail the nerv
ous system is, and now "sensitive it is to str;;liJ1~

especially mental and emotiona1 strain. "Shell

the .:immutaole truth that, N-e-rve Derangement and
Nerve. Weakness is the -basic ,cause of nead}'
every bodily ailment, pain ahd disorder. I agree_
wit~ the noted British "authority on the nerves.

- -

By~ PAUL VON BOEtKMANrr-

How We Be-eome S~ell-Shocked in Everytlity L-ife

T HERE IS but one malady more terrible
. 'than Nerve Exhaustion, and that is its kin,

Insanity. Only tho.se who have passed
:'thro'ugh a siege of Nerve Exhaustion ca11_ under
-stand -the true meaning of this statement." -At
first, the victim is -afraid he will die, and as .it
~I;i:ps him-de~er, he is afraid he will not die, so
gr-eat hi" mental torture. He becomes .panic-

-stricken and irresolute. A sickening sensation_
-of", weakness and~ helplesslll;ss overcomes. him.
He becdmes obsessed with. the- tbo~ght of self
destruction_

LectbTer and Author of nurneroua
and Phyaical Ener~y, Re.8pirction.

Nerve Exhaustio!l means Nerve. Bankruptcy.
The wonderful organ we term the Nervous
-System consists. of countless millions -of cells.
-These- cells ate reservoirs-·which store -a mystt;;ri-
ous ·-energy we term Nerve Force. The ·.afllount
stored represents-our Nerve' Capital. . Every
organ workS with all its might-to keep "the supply.
of Nerve Force in these -ce1Is.at a 'high level, fo-r
-Life itself depends more ,upon Nerve Force than
on t11e foo-o we 'eat or ev-en t!le air we _breathe_

- . If we uua-uly tax the, nerves through over
;Work, worry, excitement or grief,__ or if we sub
ject the ;nuscular system to excessive. strain, we,
<l:Qllsume more Nerve Force than the Qrg.ans
produce, and the ;natural eresuit must be Nerve:
Ei"haustion. "

Nerve Exhaustion is not a l11alady that comes
",sliddenly. It maybe years. in developing, and
t11e decline -is. a<:-eompanied by unmistakable syrnp
loms; Which, unfortunately, cannot be read'ily rec
ognized. The ave~'age person thinks that whe-n

_his hands do not tren1ble and his muscles do not
twitch, he cannot 'possibly be nervous. This is a
dangero"us assum.ption, for people with hands as
solia as, a< rock and who appear to be in perfect

-health may be dangerously near Nerve ColJapst;.

. -One of the first symptoms of Nerve Exhaus-
~ tion is the"derangeinent of the Synipathetic N erv- 

ous System, the nerve branch which governs the
vitar organ (see diagram). In other words, the
-Vital organs become sluggish, because of "ins,uffi~ 
"dent supply of Nerve Energy. This is manifested~·

by a cycle of weakness. and disturbances in diges
tion, constipation; poor blood circulatio.n and
general muscular lassitude "Usually being the first:
to be noticed.

I have for more than thirty years studied the
health prablem from every "angle. My ,investiga
tions and deductions always brought me back to





Marriage
It's the little mistakes, the little misunderstandings that

often make marriage a risky proposition. Instead of two
lives blending into one through marriage these two lives
often go off on a tangent. Life for both becomes a question
of naggiilg, bickering, criticizing and doubting. Yet thou
sands of couples-living in married misery could just as readily
enjoy the daily contentment that marriage should bring. When
marriage means as. much to people as it does, don't you think you
should understand It? There are many little secrets that really take
the risks Qut of marriage and send it on its way toward continual
happiness. "re want to tell you these secrets and we want to tell
them to you without any cost. .

~ ~- , l

It's N ,..-: Little -Mistakes~ erve ~ ~

Force fro'rq. 'MY:;: :r~C:E
N'llx ated ~ ,~ Iron "Why~ do so many married couples !

- . . always live -at cro~s purposes? Why
• do they grate upon one another?

h' h I k ,> STRONG MA'~nN~ET Why shouldn't their lives dovetail in-t at e ps rna e ,~~ - stead of being a sort 'of sa\v-tooth ex-

,Ie, FOR'CEFU L MEN, who QJ.ake ~~~~h:~'s ~~~:es1° ir~:t';~~eo~aft~~
their over-mastering presence 'felt the with marriage anywa.y! Instead of

moment they enter a room. perfect happiness and understanding
- why does marriage commonly bring

discontent and sorrow? Is it that
people do not know hovv to marry or
is it that they do not know how to act
after they are married? In either
,case, why shol;ldn't you know 11lore
about marriage? If you contemplate
taking ,the step why should you take it
blindly, If you are already married

'why shouldn't you be perfectly happy?

Take the Risks Out of

N~UXATED. . ~

CHICAGO

"FUNDAMENTAL
PRINCIPLES OF

MARRIAGE"
Professor Ray C. Beery, A.M., the author of a number of books

on marriage and other subjects now offers you his expert help.
Some of the Questions he answers arc fault-finding jealousy. doubt,
suspicion, quibbling, incompatability and other sources of matri.
monia! discontent. Let us send you his little book, "Fundamental
Principles of Marriage:' It will cost you nothing now or any
other time and it will not obligate you in any way to send for it.
Just a postcard or a letter will bring it to you at once. Why not
write now? ..

BEERY PUBLISHING' COMPANY
Dept. 52 . P,Ie'';s'ant Hill, Ohio

DIAMOND RING
Jllst to advertIse ollr famous
_~wa1ian 1m. Diamonds, t,he
greatest discovery tbe world

hUB ever knowIl. We will Bend
tills 14K gold I. Ring In
beantllul box, set wIth a ~K
Hawaiian 1m. dIamond absolutely

free by mall. II this is satlsfac·
tory, pay Postmaster $1.48 to

cover ad vertleillg, box,
handling. etc. If Dot sat
Isfactory, return at our
expenee and money re
funded. Only 10,000 rings
given away. Send no
money. Answer Quick.
Give size of finger.
'KRAU~TH & REED

pept. 15, Masonic Temple, Chicago

FREE
A Slim ~Figure.-

One.safe and Sure
way to obtain it

Reduce your superfluous flesh ex
terna.Ily through your daily bath
with !!'agrant

FLO-RA:'ZO-NA
Bath ~Cartons

The one and only external reducer.
Safe and harmless. GUARANTEED
to contain no alum, epsom salts or
harmful ingredients.

No violent exercises, no deprivation
just bathe and grow thiIl.
Fourteen Treatments, $3.00, Postpaid

If your -druggist cannot supply you
send 53.00 (54.00 in Canada) direct to

Royal Pharmaceutical & Perfumery Co., Inc.
Depl. N. O. 49 East IOZnd SI., New York

Deafness
Perfect hearing is ~now being restored. in
every condition of deafness or defectt"Wi
hearing from causes such as Catarrhal
Deafness, Relaxed or Sunken Drums,Thick
ened Drums. Roaring"and Hissing Sounds,
Perforated, Wholly 'or Partially Destroyed
Drums, Discharge from Ears, etc.

Wilson Common-Sense Ear Drums
ULittle Wireless Phones for the Ears" req~ire no medicine but
effectivelv replace what is lacking Ot defective in the natu~al
eOlr drums. Thev are simple devices, ,;vhich the wearer easIly
fits into the ears where they are'invisible. Soft, safe and
comfortable. ~.

Write today for bur 168 page FREE book on DEAFNESS,
giving you full particulars and testtmonials.

WILSON EAR DRUM CO;, Incorporated
312 Inter-Southern Bldg. LOUISVILLE, KY.



Address --------------------------------

Na.Iltoe · Size _

Harold Lachmall Co•• Dept, 1902.204 S. Peoria St•• Chicatro.
I enclose $1.00. Send me prepaid an 10 days' free trial ~~~:. soUd «old riDe
Bet with a &'enoine Lachnite as pictured above. If] can tell it ~om a diamond.

Itl~:ntt :1 :'flils~~ ~:~ ~~~ :0~:~nu~al Ut°enb~:~e~nb:a
been pard. t to me 118.76. I enelo.s. mr fin••' ,me. (Cui:. etdp.f
paper tbat t meet around kauelde of nne fin&,er).

If You Can Tell a
Lachnite Fro~ a Diamond, Send It Back
Send the coupon and only $1 deposit. When the Lachnite arrives wear

~~~~~rbna~~:~;~;m~~lu°~do:o~~UJe~~:nd:t~~~~~'ll~~~~~id~~b~
send only $2.50 smooth ontil.$18.75 has been paid.

diamond, acts like a diamond in the chemical tests. and will
last forever, but the composition is not identical. The new
diamond-like gem stone' was given a new nam~Lachnite.

Already over 300.000 Americans wear them in place of dia·
monds. The cost of a L?cfinite is nominal. These 300,000
people have probably saved over $150,000,000,00.
For your convenience the same coupon that they used is now
published at the bottom of this page. '

Wear a Lachnite Ten
Days at Our Expense
Why buy a diamond. wnen a
Lachnite.will give you the same
beauty and permanence for but a
few cents a day? Lachnites are
cut by the diamond cutters of
Europe. They are guaranteed to
keep their radiance forever.
When subjected to laboratory
tests, they re-act so like diamonds
(see chart) that the two are
interchangeable.

You need not take anybody's
word for the beauty of a Lach·
nitc'. Just mail the coupon below
and we will send you a Lachnite
in a solid gold ring for a ten-day
test at our expense.

Tests Diamonds Lac!lnites Imitati';ns

Hardness 10 9.4 3 to 4'
(highest known) (next highest) (very soft)

Resistance of Hy- 100% 100% 0
droftuorlc acid • (not affected) (not affected) (easily dissolved)

4970F. 5050F. 8S0F.
Melting Point. (platinum melts (quite low-melts

at 3187 F.) £oS easily as lead)

Chemical contain no lead contain no lead contain both lead
ComposltioD • nor glass nor glass and glass

Color variable-brown blue white only transparent whiteto blue white

Ref~Vf) Index 2.417 2.105 1.98
(very high) (very high) (only when new)_ ..

ltetleetl•• Inoo", .\
.942 .921 .381

(very hieh) (very high) (very low)

Cutting .•• " 56 facets 56 facets 28 facets
(band cut) (band eut) <mach.ine cut)

Permanence everlasting ever1astlnlJ' a few week9

Valoe per Carat . 1500 114.50 10cto 60c
(good quality' (unmounted)

300,000 People Saved $150,000,000
by Sending this Coupon

To show bow common ""imitation diamonds'" fail to withstand the
diamond tests. we have added a column to oor chart. See bow the
Imitation diamonds fall short in hardness, dissolve in the acids, melt
it> tbe beat test, and tILde in brWiance. Boy Genuine Lacbnites.

A few years ago an important discovery was made by the
world famous scientist, M. Vemeuil. While studying the
effects of the terrific temperatures at which diamonds vanish
into vapor, Verneuil accidently created a new and unknown
gem stone. His associates examined,' the new gem and de
clared the secret of making diamonds had been discovered.
Scie!,tists and jewelers scrutinized the new gem in every way.
put It to every test and pronounced it a diamond! Verneuil
alone was undeceived. The new gem he said. flashes like a

Diamonds and
Lachnites ResistTests
This table shows the astounding
similarity between Lachnites and
rliamonds. They defy the same
corrosivl' acids. They resist the
same fier.l temperatures. They
flash with equal brillance. No
wonder men can not distinguish
them. even when they are placed
side byside. KnowingthatLach·
illites are produced slowly and so
have never been plentiful, a
number of firms have attempted
to take advantage ofthe Lachnite
reputation. You will find the
Lachnite name and advertising
extensively copied. But Lachnite
quality you will find only in the
original genuine Lachnite itself.
sold in Arne ri c a by Harold
vchman Company alone.

Imitations Fail


